Organic Maine!

The 2016 Directory of MOFGA Certified Organic Farms, Foods and Products

Buy MOFGA certified organic foods from local Maine farmers!
Why MOFGA Certified Organic is Important to Our Farmers

We feel that our customers benefit from a third party certification and on-farm inspection. By being a Certified Farm, our small farm becomes a measurable piece of the larger organic farming movement.

Karen and Paul Volckhausen at their Happy Town Farm in Orland, Maine, MOFGA-certified since 1981.

Simon (right) and Jane Frost of Thirty Acre Farm in Whitefield produces lacto-fermented goods made from vegetables grown on the farm.

Alison LaCourse, aka The Maine Potato Lady, in Newport, offers certified organic potatoes, garlic, sweet potato slips and assorted cover crop seeds.

The Quincannon family of Eden Acres Family Farm raises heirloom apples in East Waterboro.

I certify because I believe in the ideal of organic – stewarding my small part of the earth sustainably and providing my family, friends, and customers with safe and high quality produce and herbs. I believe there is education value in the organic label as well and try to share that as much as possible.

Organic certification helps convey to our customers our philosophy and values regarding adherence to high agricultural and manufacturing standards.

I am certified organic because I believe in farming practices that will leave this earth in a better state than when we received it. I believe in growing nutritious food without harmful pesticides and fertilizers.

Left to right: Goran, Carl, Jan Goranson and Rob Johanson of Goranson Farm in Dresden. The family produces vegetables, flowers, strawberries, maple syrup, seedlings and more. Photo by Kelsey Kobik.
Thank you for taking the opportunity to learn more about where to find organic products in Maine. The 2016 edition of Organic Maine! is bigger than ever – because the number of certified organic farms in Maine is increasing right along with the number of certified producers across the country.

Nationally, almost 22,000 organic farms, ranches and processing facilities exist. In Maine, MOFGA Certification Services now certifies almost 500 growers and processors.

Nationally, sales of organic food are approaching $40 billion annually and represent about 5 percent of total U.S. food sales. There’s no doubt: The organic food movement continues to build momentum. All this growth in the organic community means we have more choices about where to buy organic products.

Today we often see organic options in supermarkets and food cooperatives. Farmers’ markets remain a great option for finding organic foods, seedlings, flowers and other organic products, and subscriptions through community supported agriculture (CSA) programs provide access to great organic options as well. Demand for organic products is growing, and you can access those products through an increasing number of venues. Organic Maine! points you toward the farmers’ market and CSA options because buying directly through these sources adds to the economic viability of our certified organic farmers by providing them with a higher percentage of each food dollar.

Consumer support is crucial to building a strong organic food system in Maine. Between 2008 and 2014, Maine added about 138 new organic farms – more than any other state. It also placed an additional 30,000 acres in organic production in the same time period and generated gross organic product sales of $54 million. This is good for farm families and for their communities. It is also good for the environment because organic farmers are committed to farming in cooperation with nature under strict organic standards. These standards, created by organic farmers, food processors, retailers and consumers – and verified by certifying agencies such as MOFGA Certification Services LLC – ensure that organic practices are followed in crop and livestock production and processing.

Organic farmers agree to follow many rules to produce the goods you seek. They do not use genetically engineered seeds. They use neither added growth hormones nor antibiotics in their organic production systems. If antibiotics must be used to treat animal illnesses, the treated animals are removed from the organic herd.

Organic farmers do not use synthetic or persistent pesticides, and they work with nature to create healthy soil. Healthy soil helps organic farmers grow nutritious food that you and your family can trust and enjoy.

Our 2016 edition of Organic Maine! provides a comprehensive list of all the MOFGA-certified organic growers and food processors in the state by county. It lists the locations of farmers’ markets in Maine and businesses that support MOFGA and the organic option. We are pleased that you are seeking MOFGA-certified organic products. You’ll know them by the certified organic label. When you buy MOFGA-certified, you are supporting Maine farmers dedicated to creating a healthful environment and healthful products for you and your family.

Ted Quaday
Executive Director
SALUTE TO MAINE AGRICULTURE

Maine agriculture – from potatoes to tree farms – provides a $13.9 billion boost to the state economy. And with over 1.45 million acres of farmland, Maine ag businesses celebrate a diversity that is second to none.

Farm Credit East is proud to work with agricultural businesses throughout the state, and we are committed to helping young people get involved in agriculture through our FarmStart® and GenerationNext programs. Thanks to our competitive rates and ag-specific financial services, Maine producers have turned to Farm Credit East for support for nearly 100 years. How can we help you?

Farm loans / Country Home loans / Tax services
Payroll services / Financial record-keeping / FarmStart for new businesses

Farm Credit East
FarmCreditEast.com / 800.562.2235
Organic Maine!

Your Guide to Using Organic Maine!

Thank you for picking up the 2016 Organic Maine Directory!

The purpose of this directory is to help you find local AND organic products year round in Maine and nearby. We offer a list of all MOFGA Certified Organic producers (where they are located and their certified products), and a list of farmers’ markets in Maine along with an index of advertisers and MOFGA business members; many of which sell certified organic products.

Following are a few tips when using this directory:

• It is important to note that not all farmers’ markets have certified vendors and not all vendors at all markets are certified organic. You should always ask the vendors at markets about their production practices or, even easier, just ask if they are certified organic!

• Not all advertisers are certified organic. Our advertisers value MOFGA and share values with certified producers, but they may not be certified themselves.

• Please note that not all of the certified organic producers listed will have all the certified products listed all the time. This is caused by: seasonal variation and changes in availability; challenges in the supply chain and infrastructure; i.e., a certified business may be approved to produce a particular product, but may not be actively offering that product for sale.

There are almost 500 MOFGA certified organic farmers and processors who are dedicated to the wellbeing of Maine’s environment, people, and economy. Thank you for your interest in finding and supporting them!

Organic Maine! is a directory of MOFGA Certified Organic Farms, Foods and Products published annually in June by the Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association (MOFGA), PO Box 170, Unity, Maine 04988; (207) 568-4142, mofga@mofga.org, www.mofga.net.

Organic Maine! is distributed to MOFGA members and subscribers to The MOF&G, and to retail businesses and community organizations with interests in local, organic food. The directory is also available to the 50,000 visitors who attend MOFGA’s Common Ground Country Fair in September. Publication of Organic Maine is paid for by advertisers. An index of our advertisers appears on page 65.

MOFGA is a 501(c)(3) organization that welcomes your tax deductible financial contributions and volunteer participation.

Volunteer leadership, the dedication and idealism of our members, and a grassroots approach to carrying out education and change underlie the success of our programs:

• Organic certification • Farm apprenticeship • Technical assistance (phone, mail, on-site visits, publications) • Common Ground Country Fair • Farmer to Farmer Conference, farm and garden tours, other outreach events • Local chapters • Public policy (initiatives in food safety and environmentally sound agriculture)
ORGANIC FOODS HAVE ALWAYS BEEN IMPORTANT TO ME – for my own health, for the health of the environment and for the economic and social health of my community. Now, with two young children, the impact of supporting organic is even more powerful.

In 2015 the World Health Organization announced that glyphosate, the world’s most widely used herbicide, and one of the active ingredients in Roundup, is carcinogenic to humans. That same year an extensive study by Washington University researchers confirmed that organic-eaters are exposed to far fewer pesticides. The study, the largest of its kind, looked at the dietary exposure of more than 4,400 adults and children to pesticides used on food and found conventional produce eaters had double the levels of pesticides compared with organic produce eaters.

Organic food is becoming more widely available in most of the country, and today even big box stores carry organic products as more and more people are concerned about the issues mentioned above. By picking up this copy of ORGANIC MAINE! you have a great resource in hand to support organic growers directly; at farmers’ markets, through CSAs, farm stands, pick-your-own farms, and more.

Russell Libby, MOFGA’s former director, famously advocated the tremendous benefits of getting to know the farmers and processors who grow and make your food. Notably, he said that if we spend ten dollars a week buying local produce and locally made goods, we can change our communities for the better, and agriculture for the better. Spending $10 on local and certified organic products will not only assure you that your money stays in the community, it also will assure you that the products you buy are grown through verified farming practices that promote ecological balance, soil conservation, and biodiversity.

A recent survey of MOFGA members shows that more than half of MOFGA’s supporters are neither farmers nor gardeners. These supporters have been and remain critical to the growth of Maine organic agriculture. So thank you, organic consumers – You are making a difference!

Jacomijn Schravesande-Gardei
Associate Director of Crops
MOFGA Certification Services, LLC
MOFGA Certified Organic Farms, Foods and Products

This 2016 directory of MOFGA-certified growers, processors and handlers is a collaborative effort between MOFGA’s marketing staff and MOFGA Certification Services’ staff. It is sorted by county and business name. An index on page 55 enables you to search the directory by the business name or the business owner’s last name. New applicants are shown at the end of the certified list.

We encourage consumers to use the “Find MOFGA Certified Foods” link on MOFGA.org to view our regularly-updated, searchable online version of this directory.

Map of Maine Counties
Producers in this directory are listed by county. Use this map to get your bearings if you are unsure about county locations. See the index on page 55 for an alphabetical list of producers.

Androscoggin


Buckley Farms, Inc., Aaron Buckley, 1313 Rte. 106, Leeds, ME 04263 (PO Box 128, Leeds, ME 04263), 207-212-3187, buckleyfamfive@gmail.com. Crops: corn, grass/legume baleage, spelt


Castonguay Ayrshires, LLC, Peter Castonguay & Mary Castonguay, 39 Richmond Hill Rd, Livermore, ME 04253, 207-897-3724, marycastonguay@hotmail.com. Market Locations: wholesalers


Why Buy Certified Organic Products?

MOFGA Certified Organic ensures your food is LOCAL and ORGANIC

Look for the logo! MOFGA Certified Organic:

• **SUPPORTS** our local economies and rural communities

• **REDUCES** toxic chemicals in our environment and in our bodies

• **PROTECTS** the land by building healthy soil, preserving pollinator habitat, and promoting biodiversity

• **Is GMO FREE:** genetically modified organisms are NOT permitted in organic production

• **Is VERIFIED:** all eggs, meat, and dairy come from animals raised without any GMOs, antibiotics, or growth hormones

• **ASSURES** integrity and transparency through rigorous third party inspections

Support the nearly 500 MOFGA Certified Organic producers committed to practices that promote the wellbeing of Maine’s environment, people and economies.

Find Maine Organic food at [www.mofgacertification.org](http://www.mofgacertification.org)
Levesque’s Organic Farm, Paul Levesque & Suzanne Levesque, 57 Route 219, Leeds, ME 04263 (PO Box 209, Leeds, ME 04263), 207-524-5535, levorgfarm@gmail.com, levesquesorganicfarm.com. Market Locations: Senior Shares, Farm Shares, natural food stores (Axis Natural Foods), restaurants (Sedgley Place), supermarkets (Greene IGA), wholesalers (Crown of Maine) on-farm stand. Crops: beans-green, beets, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, lettuce, melons, peppers, potatoes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash, squash-summers, squash winters, tomatoes, parsnips, brussel sprouts, corn, sweet/corn, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, radishes, garlic, sweet potatoes, artichokes.


Willow Pond Farm, Jill Agnew, 395 Middle Rd, Sabattus, ME 04280, 207-375-6662, willowpf@aol.com, willowpf.com. Market Locations: CSA, on-farm. Crops: annual cut flowers, arugula, asparagus, beans-green, dried beans, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussel sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, Chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash, squash-summers, squash winters, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, parsley, asparagus, oat straw, hay. Livestock Products: eggs.


### Ayers Farm Market
**Crops:** wheat  

### Benedicta Grain Co.
**Crops:** cover crop, barley, soybeans, winter rye, buckwheat  

### Campbell Family Farms
**Crops:** potatoes, oats  

### Chase’s Organic Dairy Farm
**Market Locations:** wholesalers (CROPP/Organic Valley).  
**Crops:** clover/grass mix hay, balage, pasture.  
**Dairy Products:** milk  

### Cold Stream Farm
Samuel Wright, 9 Front Ridge Rd., Houlton, ME 04730, 207-532-6015, sam.wright@yahoo.com.  
**Crops:** potatoes, onions, apples, pears, emmer wheat  

### Edgecomb Farms LLC
Christopher Edgecomb & Brian Edgecomb, 134 Blake Rd., Limestone, ME 04750 (PO Box 215, Limestone, ME 04750), 207-540-2226  

### Farmer Brown Organics LLC
Timothy Brown, 1490 East Chapman Rd., East Chapman, ME 04757 (PO Box 1842, Presque Isle, ME 04769), 207-540-4007, timmy.brown@gmail.com.  
**Market Locations:** farmers cooperatives (Organic Valley), other farmers.  
**Crops:** potatoes, onions, apples, pears, emmer wheat  

### Finn’s Organic
**Crops:** potatoes, oats, hay  

### Good Dirt Garlic + Grains
Aimee Good & Thomas Good, 518 Fletcher Rd., Monticello, ME 04760, 207-737-3693, agoodtater@hotmail.com.  
**Crops:** garlic, shallots  

### Green Sunshine Farm
**Crops:** beets, parsnips, potatoes, squash-winter  

### Guerrette Farms Corp.
Ryan Guerrette, 3 Watson Memorial Dr., Caribou, ME 04736, (PO Box 1135, Caribou, ME 04736), 207-498-8108.  
**Crops:** potatoes  

### H.B. Farms
Tom Drewe, 892 Woodland Center Rd., Woodland, ME 04736.  
**Market Locations:** wholesalers (CROPP/Organic Valley).  
**Crops:** grass hay, pasture.  
**Dairy Products:** milk.  
**Livestock Products:** replacement heifers  

### H.S.G. Farms Inc.
G. Richard James & Emily James, 102 Conant Rd., Easton, ME 04740, 207-488-9645, hsgfarm@gmail.com.  
**Crops:** alfalfa, alfalfa/grass mix, Timothy (grass hay)  

### Harmony Meadows Farm
Wilson Hilty, 156 Fox Run Dr., Smyrna, ME 04780.  
**Market Locations:** farmers’ markets (Houlton Community Mkt), natural food stores (County Coop & Farm Store, Houlton), on-farm (Back 40 Farm Mkt), distributors (Crown of Maine Co-op, Farm Fresh Connection).  
**Crops:** beans-green, cabbage, carrots, celery, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, kale, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, raspberries, grass/legume hay, pasture  

### Hidden Hill Farm
Steven Wolf & Asher Wolf, 81 Community Circle Dr., Hodgdon, ME 04730, 207-532-9225.  
**Crops:** beets, brussels sprouts, carrots, cucumbers, onions, peas, pumpkins, rhubarb, squash-winter.  
**Dairy Products:** milk  

### Lake Shore Farms
David Ouellette, 388 Lake Shore Rd, St David, ME 04773, 207-728-4566, davelakeshore@roadrunner.com.  
**Market Locations:** MPl and Johnny’s.  
**Processed Products:** maple syrup  

### Margeson Organic Farm
Erich Margeson, 756 Westmanland Rd., Westmanland, ME 04783, 207-896-3081, erichmargeson@yahoo.com.  
**Market Locations:** farmers’ markets (Houlton Community Mkt), natural food stores (County Coop & Farm Store, Houlton), on-farm (Back 40 Farm Mkt), distributors (Crown of Maine Co-op, Farm Fresh Connection).  
**Processed Products:** organic: Russet Potatoes, Bagged Yellow Potatoes  

### Marquis Farms
Wayne Marquis, 287 Champlain St., Van Buren, ME 04785, (127 McKinley St., Van Buren, ME 04785), 207-688-3467, marquisfarms@hotmail.com.  
**Market Locations:** fairs and festivals, other farmers, wholesalers, distributors.  
**Processed Products:** Organic: Bagged Red Potatoes, Bagged Russet Potatoes, Bagged Yellow Potatoes  

### Martin Killby Farm
**Market Locations:** CSA (Mainely Simple).  
**Crops:** beets, carrots, potatoes, squash-winter, turnips

---

**Beau Chemin Preservation Farm**
1749 Finntown Road, Waldoboro
www.beaucheminpreservationfarm.com

A visitor farm with organic PYO raspberries, organic perennial plants, spinners wool from our four endangered sheep breeds, endangered breeds of ducks, geese and equines, self guided tours and antique fiber equipment. 207-691-8164.
Misfit Farms, Sigrid Houlette & Kurt Margezon, 711 Westmanland Rd.,
Westmanland, ME 04783, 207-896-3588, sigrid_houlette@hotmail.com.
Market Locations: fairs & festivals, on-farm, supermarkets, trade or barter.
Crops: garlic, blueberries-high

Misty Meadows Farm, James Dionne & Sharon Dionne,
1164 Main St, Grand Isle, ME 04746, (1327 Main St, Grand Isle, ME 04746), 207-895-6959,
info@mistymeadowsorganicfarm.com. Crops: potatoes, seed potatoes

Nature's Circle Farm, Margaret York & Dick York, 1133
County Rd, New Limerick, ME 04730, (318 B Rd., Houlton, ME 04730), 207-592-1476,
Market Locations: farmers' cooperatives (Crown of Maine), farmers' markets (Houlton), mail order/phone/web (Fedco, Me. Potato Lady, Johnny's), on-farm (very limited), other farmers (seed potatoes - various folks), restaurants (Whole Potato), supermarkets (Whole Foods), wholesalers (Alberts Organics, 4 Seasons), distributors (Gold Bell, Farm Fresh, Boston Organics). Crops: beets, parsnips, potatoes, rutabaga, squash-winter, turnips, seed potatoes, cover crop, cabbage. Processed Products: beets, cabbage, carrots, parsnips, repackaged potatoes, rutabagas, squash, turnips

North Country Nutrition, Philip Habegger, 115 Lincoln Rd., Hodgdon, ME
04730, (240 Lincoln Rd., Hodgdon, ME 04730), Market Locations: On-farm (Hodgdon Community Market), other farmers (Nature's Circle Farm), distributors (Crown of Maine). Crops: dried beans, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, corn-pop, squash-winter, corn, wheat, sunflowers

Northern Girl, LLC, Chris Hallweaver, 106 Produce Dr., Van Buren, ME 04785
(P.O. Box 423, Caribou, ME 04736), chris@northerngirlmaine.com,

Northland Organic Farm, John Bouchard, 80 Edmund Ouellette
Road, Van Buren, ME 04785 (PO Box 51, Van Buren, ME 04785), 207-896-5494,
dairy4you@gmail.com. Market Locations: farmers' markets (Houlton, ME 04742), natural food stores (Bread of Life - Presque Isle), distributors (Crown of Maine). Crops: potatoes, clover/grass mix hay, pasture, dry beans, Jerusalem artichokes, oats, wheat, mangelswort, buckwheat, spring wheat, millet. Dairy Products: milk. Processed Products: Cherry Berry Yogurt, Cran-Blu Yogurt, Fromage Blanc Cheese, Garlic & Herb Fromage, Greek Yogurt, Mango Peach Yogurt, Milk, Mozzarella Cheese, Queso Blanco, Real Cream Cheese, Ricotta, Yogurt, Zesty Barbere Fromage

Petre Family Farm, Stephen Petre, 238 Lincoln Rd., Hodgdon, ME 04730, 207-
532-6058. Dairy Products: milk

---

Farm to Needle!

SEACOLORS YARNERY at Meadowcroft Farm

We raise only fine, no-itch wool
YARNS, SWEATERS and THE MAINE BLANKET

SEACOLORS YARNS: SOFT wool, SOLAR dyed in SEAWATER, Green Certified.
Delicious in every stitch!

THE MAINE BLANKET: Locally grown, scoured, spun, dyed, woven and properly fulled and napped. Committed to bioregional production and processing helps our Soils, our People and our New England Economy. Nutrient dense comfort!

See you at THE FAIR or midcoast farmers’ markets

Online SALE! Use coupon code: org4me! 10% off all blankets!

www.getwool.com
We salute the individuals and businesses who are working to chart a sustainable future for Maine. You are what makes Maine a wonderful place to live and work!

**The Elder:** C. Waite Maclin, Maclin Consulting  
**The Good Neighbor:** Father Paul Dumais, St. Mary’s Regional Hospital  
**The Newcomer:** Central Maine Meats  
**The Scions:** Camden Windplanners  
**The Cultivators:** Unity College  
**The Pollinators:** ReVision Energy  
**The Teacher:** Islesboro Central School

**Russell Libby Scholarship Recipients**  
Liane Rolls  
Dominique Miller  
Gretchen Huettner

**Russell Libby, 1956–2012**

Russell Libby led the Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association for 17 years and dedicated his life to building the organic food movement.

Lee Auto Malls is proud to support the Russell Libby Agricultural Scholar Awards which provide a means through which people can deepen their knowledge of organic and sustainable farm systems.

Thank you for reminding us what is important in the world and to hold onto what lies beneath us.
Pleasant Ridge Farm, Norman Kauffman, 134 Currie Road, Smyrna, ME 04780, (134 Currie Road, Smyrna, ME 04780). Market Locations: on farm. Crops: grass/legume hay, pasture

Swedish Colony Farms, Sven Bondeson, 1019 West Rd, New Sweden, ME 04762 (PO Box 58, New Sweden, ME 04762), 207-896-5526. Market Locations: natural food stores, restaurants, Wholesalers. Crops: beets, cabbage, carrots, onions, potatoes, squash-winter, oats, rutabaga, squash-summer, turnips, grass hay, beans-green, garlic, apples


Caldwell Family Farm

Turner, Maine
(207) 225-3871
“Four Generation Family Farm”

MOFGA Certified Organic Beef

Here at Caldwell Family Farm we believe that animals deserve quality of life, every day of their lives. Every fifteen months we participate in Earth Claim’s Step 1 through 5 GAP (Global Animal Partnership) audit process. There are a number of farms in the United States that are audited by this group. We are the only 5 rated farm in New England. Five total beef farms in the entire country have received this status. We are honored to receive this high rating. We believe that all animals should be treated with respect and be well cared for.

We sell Organic beef at our farm as well as throughout the state of Maine at health food stores, coops and restaurants. To locate a business near you that carries one of our many products please go to www.caldwellfarmsmaine.com. We always encourage customers to visit our farm as well as to buy beef. Beef can be purchased by the whole, side, or broken down into individual cuts.

We also offer a number of Organic products including

- Certified Cow manure compost $50.00 per yard
- Raised Bed Mix $45.00 per yard
- Fabulous Home sites available for vegetable and animal farms.
2016 Directory of MOFGA Certified Organic Farms, Foods and Products


Cumberland

Bowdoin Organic Garden, Jeremy Tardif, 52 Harpswell Road, Brunswick, ME 04011, (3700 College Station, Brunswick, ME 04011), 207-798-4154, www.bowdoin.edu/organic-garden. Market Locations: All produce goes to Bowdoin College Dining Services.


Cozy Acres Greenhouse, Jeffrey Mantarrelli, 26 Cozy Acres Lane, North Yarmouth, ME 04097, 207-232-3359, greenhouse.ppc@yahoo.com, cozyacresgh.com. Market Locations: Portland Food Co-op, Four Season Market, Vinland Restaurant, Muddy Rudder Restaurant. Crops: vegetable seedlings: boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, celery, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peppers, pumpkins, shallots, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, microgreens: arugula, red Russian kale, broccoli, mizuna, basil, Cressida cress, Persian cress, bulls blood beets, greens; lettuce
My Maine Food Plate

Fruits
- apples
- blueberries
- strawberries
- raspberries
- pears
- cranberries

Grains
- oats
- buckwheat
- corn
- barley
- rye
- spelt
- wheat

Vegetables
- potatoes
- cabbage
- carrots
- beets
- garlic
- onions
- tomatoes
- squash
- greens
- much more!

Protein
- dry beans
- pork
- tempeh
- beef
- goat
- seafood
- tofu
- eggs
- lamb
- poultry

A Maine-grown approach to a healthy, balanced diet
To find local, seasonal, certified organic food, visit www.mofgacertification.org

My Maine Food Plate copyright 2015 by Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association
Crystal Spring Community Farm, Seth Kroeck & Maura Bannon, 277 Pleasant Hill Road, Brunswick, ME 04011, 207-729-1112, info@crystalspringcsa.com, www.crystalspringcsa.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (Crystal Spring CSA), institutions. **Crops:** arugula, beets, fennel, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, melons, onions, parsnips, peppers, potatoes, radicchio, radishes, scallions, spinach, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, strawberries, pasture, clover/grass mix hay, grass/legume, all other silage. **Livestock Products:** sheep

Deri Farm, Justin Deri, 95 The Lane, N. Yarmouth, ME 04097, 207-829-3624, info@derifarm.com, www.derifarm.com. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, boc choi, broccolini, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collar, corn pop, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, strawberries

Double H Pig Ranch, Kristin Pearson & Thomas Barry, 277 Pleasant Hill Rd., Brunswick, ME 04011, (29 Union St. Apt. #2, Brunswick, ME 04011), 507-261-5098, doublehpigranch@gmail.com, largeblackpigsofmaine.com. **Livestock Products:** piglets

Echo Lodge Gardens, Carl Plummer, 18 Meadow Rd., Raymond, ME 04071, 207-329-8623, organicmeadow@yahoo.com. **Market Locations:** On farm (Echo Lodge Gardens). **Crops:** beans-green, carrots, cucumbers, pumpkins, squash-winter, basil, squash-summer, turnips, chard, corn-sweet/cob, lettuce, rhubarb, tomatoes, perennial cut flower

Fluid Farms LLC, Jackson McLeod & Tyler Gaudet, 972 River Rd, Dresden, ME, (41 Epping St., Portland, ME 04103), 207-877-5373, info@fluidfarms.com, www.fluidfarms.com. **Crops:** basil, chives, dill, rosemary, sage, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, strawberries, pasture, clover/grass mix hay, grass/legume, all other silage. **Livestock Products:** sheep

Frith Farm, Daniel Mays, 61 Ash Swamp Road, Scarborough, ME 04074, 207-730-9077, daniel@frithfarm.net, www.frithfarm.net. **Market Locations:** CSA (Frith Farm CSA), farmers’ markets (Scarborough); natural food stores (Lois’ Natural Market, New Morning Market, Portland Food Co-Op); On-farm (Frith Farm). **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, bok mi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, thyme, astragalus, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, cover crop, pasture, mushrooms. **Livestock Products:** broilers, eggs, turkeys, hogs. **Processed Products:** Whole chickens, whole turkeys

Green Spark Farm, Austin Chadd & Mary Ellen Chadd, 316 Fowler Road, Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107, (191 Fowler Rd, Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107), 207-799-4784, maryellenchadd@gmail.com, www.greensparkfarm.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, farmers’ markets (Portland - Sat 7-1, Deering Oaks, Weds, 7-2, Monument Square), restaurants (Eventide, Hugos, Paimen, Miyake, Small Axe, Duck Fat), specialty shops (Rosemont Market), distributors (Crown of Maine). **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, thyme, astragalus, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, cover crop, pasture, mushrooms.
PLANNING FOR THE EXPECTED UNEXPECTED

IT ALL COMES DOWN TO THIS.
THAT MOMENT WHEN YOU HARVEST PERFECTION.
WHEN YOU REALIZE THAT THE PLANNING AND HARD WORK TO KEEP YOUR BUSINESS GROWING AND THRIVING HAS PAID OFF.

Plan for the Outage

Power outages affecting crucial greenhouse equipment can happen for any reason, at any given time.

In just 10 seconds after loss of power, Kohler generators automatically start and resume your electrical operations, protecting your investment.

Gowen Power Systems is Maine’s oldest Authorized Kohler Generator Dealer. Tap into our 46 years of solid industry experience in sales and service.

On-call 24/7/365
GOWENPOWER.COM
dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, parsley, thyme, calendula, echinacea, edible flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, allium sets, annual cut flowers, daikon radish, garlic, oregano, chinese cabbage, collards, kohlrabi, parsnips, rhubarb, chives, sage


Hancock Family Farm, Gina Hancock & Geoff Hancock, 36 Quaker Ridge Rd, Casco, ME 04015, 207-831-1088, eat@hancockfamilyfarm.com, www.h Hancock Family Farm. Market Locations: On site Farmstand, Bridgton & Kennebunk Farmers' Markets. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, belgian endive, bok choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, peppers, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, scallions, spinach, squash-summer, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, annual cut flowers, garlic, chives, parsley, sage, calendula, vegetable seedlings

Isaac Skillings Farm, Sharon Ritter, 52 Wood Rd., Gorham, ME 04038, 207-839-6912


Little Falls Farm, Mary Belding & John Belding, 250 Walker Mills Rd., Harrison, ME 04040, 207-583-6047, littlefallsfarmcheese@gmail.com. Market Locations: farmers' markets - Common Ground Country Fair Farmers' Market, Rose Gate. Products: 100% Organic Aged Raw Milk Goat Cheese


Maine Cap 'N Stem, Erik Lomen & Christopher Campbell, 33 Elmwood Ave., Westbrook, ME 04092, (P.O. Box 17502, Portland, ME 04112), 207-400-5847. Market Locations: CSA, Farmers' Cooperatives, farmers' markets, natural food stores, on-farm, other farmers, processors, restaurants, specialty stores, supermarkets, wholesalers, distributors. Crops: Mushrooms. Processed Products: Chestnut Mushroom, King Oyster Mushroom, Lion's Mane Mushroom, Mushroom Substrate Production Blocks, Oyster Mushroom, Reishi Mushroom, Shiitake Mushroom

North Star Sheep Farm, Lisa Webster & Phillip Webster, 49 Megguire Road, Gray, ME 04062 (PO Box 1867, Windham, ME 04062), www.northstarsheepfarm.com


Livestock Products: eggs

Queen Bee New Elm Farm, David DeLorme & Marisa Smolin, 27 Lambert Rd., Freeport, ME 04032, 207-865-4065, queenbeeveggies@gmail.com, http://queenbeorganic.com/. Market Locations: Look for the Queen Bee label at Portland area Hannafords and Shaw’s.


Smiling Hill Farm, Paul Parsons & Warren Knight, 781 County Rd, Westbrook, ME 04092, 207-775-4818, info@smilinghill.com, www.smilinghill.com. Processed Products: Smiling Hill is a Certified Organic Milk Bottling Subcontractor.

Sweet Relief Farm, Julee Applegarth & Morrison Foster, 33 Florence Lane, Steep Falls, ME 04085, (P.O. Box 131, Steep Falls, ME 04085), 207-675-3410, julee@sweetrelieffarm.com, sweetrelieffarm.com. Market Locations: Steep Falls Farmers’ Market; Seedlings at O’Donnell’s Nursery. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings. Livestock Products: turkey

The Bailey Farm, Abbie Sewall, 17 Bailey Farm Rd., Freeport, ME 04032, 207-749-9505, abbie@thebaileyfarm.com, www.thebaileyfarm.com. Market Locations: Bailey Farm Elderberry Cooperative on Facebook; Morning Glory Natural Foods, Brunswick; at The Bailey Farm; Urban Farm Fermentory; Pennessewasssee Brewing Co., Harrison; Farm Fresh Connection, possibly in 2016; Portland Food Co-op, possibly in 2016; Royal River Health Food Store, possibly in 2016. Crops: elderberry, Aronia ‘Viking’ Goji

Two Coves Farm, Joseph Grady & Laura Grady, 90 Neils Point Rd, Harpswell, ME 04079, 207-373-0399, info@twocovesfarm.com, twocovesfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA, natural food stores (Midcoast Winter Farmers Market), natural food stores (Morning Glory Natural Foods - Brunswick), on-farm (Two Coves Farm Store), restaurants (Trattoria Athena); trade or barter. Crops: arugula, beans-green, carrots, cucumbers, garlic, kale, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rubarb, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, annual cut flowers, corn-sweet/cob. Livestock Products: eggs


“"We have chosen organic certification because it means that we have chosen to follow a rigorous, demanding procedure of disciplined practice and documentation to produce food that is healthy for humans and respectful of our dependence upon the natural world. For us, certification also means a commitment to support the strongest form of political advocacy on behalf of all farming operations, large and small.”"
**Franklin**

**Hall Farm**, Henry Hardy, 360 Weeks Mills Rd, Farmington, ME 04938, 207-778-6446, ayrshirecows@myfairpoint.net. **Market Locations**: wholesalers (Horizon Organic). **Crops**: grass/legume hay, pasture. **Dairy Products**: milk. **Livestock Products**: replacement heifers

**Hardy Farm**, Jeffrey Harris & Laura Harris, 515 Starks Rd, New Sharon, ME 04955, (626 Starks Rd, New Sharon, ME 04955), 207-491-6001. **Crops**: pasture, clover/grass mix hay, grass/legume mix baleage

**Hoof’n Paw Farm**, Bob Basile & Karla Bock, 168 Starks Rd, New Sharon, ME 04955, (168 Starks Rd, New Sharon, ME 04955), 207-778-3903, kbock70@hotmail.com. **Market Locations**: fairs & festivals (Common Ground Fair Farmer’s Mkft), farmers’ markets (Sandy River Farmers Mkft May 6 - July 1, 2016 only), mail order/phone/web, on-farm (Greenhouse only April 29 - June 12, 2016), other farmers (seedlings, garlic seed), restaurants, wholesalers (garlic, dry beans, potatoes). **Crops**: beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, tomatillos, spinach beet, rosemary seedlings, savoy seedlings, calendula seedlings, chamomile seedlings

**Marble Farms**, Richard Marble & Andrew Marble, 853 Holley Rd, Farmington, ME 04938, (885 Holley Rd., New Vineyard, ME 04956), marblefamilyfarms@hotmail.com, marblefamilyfarms.com. **Market Locations**: mail order/phone/web, processors. **Livestock Products**: beef (live)

**More Acres Farm**, Leslie Smith & Judy Smith, 164 More Acres Rd., E. Dixfield, ME 04227 (PO Box 58, E Dixfield, ME 04227), 207-645-2468. **Market Locations**: wholesalers (Horizon). **Crops**: grass/legume hay, pasture. **Dairy Products**: milk


**Sam Webber**, 170 Knowlton Corner Rd, Farmington, ME 04938 (PO Box 604, West Farmington, ME 04992), 207-491-9318. **Crops**: pasture, clover/grass mix hay, silage corn. **Dairy Products**: milk

Sandy River Farms, Erik Johnson & Herbert York, 560 Farmington Falls Rd., Farmington, ME 04938, 207-778-1140, teajohn@msn.com. Market Locations: natural food stores, on-farm, processors, wholesalers (Horizon). Crops: barley, corn, oats, soybeans, wheat, grass hay, pasture, clover/grass mix hay, grass/legume, slage corn. Dairy Products: milk. Processed Products: Dairy: 1.5% Milk (gallon, half gallon, pint); 2% Milk (gallon, half-gallon, pint); Cream (half-gallon, quart); Skim Milk (gallon, half-gallon, quart, pint); Whole Milk (gallon, half-gallon, quart, pint). Mill: Ground Corn 1 ton, Dairy Grain 16% 3 ton mix; Grower Mash 14% 1 ton mix; Layer Mash 18%


Hancock


Blue Ox Berries, Jeanne Falt & Thomas Falt, Sunset Farm Field Beech Hill Rd, Mt. Desert, ME 04660 (PO Box 443, Mt. Desert, ME 04660), 207-244-9505. **Market Locations:** mail order/phone/web, other farmers (Beech Hill Farm Stand at COA), processors (TBD), restaurants (Thrive Juice Bar, Sweet Pea Farm Cafe), specialty shops, food bank (donation). **Crops:** blueberries-low

Blue Sky Farm, Sally Christ & Costas Christ, 508 Weir Cove Rd, Harborside, ME 04642 (PO Box 175, Brookville, ME 04617), 207-326-9099. **Market Locations:** Tradewinds Supermarket, Blue Hill, Maine. **Crops:** blueberries-low

Blue-Zee Farm, Mark Scarano & Renata Scarano, 652 Front Ridge Rd., Penobscot, ME 04476, 207-374-9976. **Market Locations:** farmers' markets (Blue Hill, Castine, Stonington), natural food stores (Blue Hill Co-op, John Edwards, Portland Food Coop), on-farm (Blue Zee Farm Stand). **Crops:** broccoli, cabbage, carrots, lettuce, beets, kale, mustard greens, peas, radishes, rhubarb, tomatoes, blueberries-low, boc choi, arugula, melons, beans-green, dried beans, peas, onions, celery, squash-winter, squash-summer

Card Lot, James Card II & Jennifer Robidoux, 796 Mariaville Rd., Ellsworth, ME 04605, (4 Jims Way, Ellsworth, ME 04605), 207-667-7479. **Market Locations:** processors (Merrill’s Blueberries)

Carding Brook Farm, Jennifer Schroth & Jonathan Ellsworth, 4 Carlton Drive, Brooklin, ME 04616 (PO Box 122, Sedgwick, ME 04675), 207-359-2326, cardingbrookfarm@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, fairs & festivals, farmers’ markets (Brooklin Farmer’s Market), natural food stores, on-farm, restaurants (Arborvine, Aragosta, The Brooklin Inn, Bucks, The Pentagoet Inn, Mainescape), Specialty Shops. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, carrots, celery, chard, cucumbers, strawberries, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-

Blue Hill Berry Co., Nicolas Lindholm, 95 Dunbar Rd., Penobscot, ME 04476, 207-266-6349, nicolas@bluehillberry.com, www.bluehillberry.com. **Market Locations:** Website (www.bluehillberry.com), CSA, farmers’ markets (Stonington, Portland), natural food stores (Blue Hill Coop), on-farm (individuals, pre-order by phone or e-mail), other farmers (several Maine farm CSAs), processors (Black Dinah Chocolatiers, others), restaurants (El Frijoles, Brooklin Inn, TinderHearth Bakery), specialty shops (Mainescape). **Crops:** blueberries-low

Blue Hill Farm, Tess Faller & Anna Davis, 171 Beech Hill Rd, Mt Desert, ME 04660, 207-244-5204, http://coa.edu/farms/beech-hill-farm/. **Market Locations:** CSA, institutions (College of the Atlantic), natural food stores (A&I Naturals, John Edwards Market), on-farm at our Farm Stand, restaurants (numerous restaurants on Mt. Desert Island). **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, tomatoes, shallots, spinach, squash-winter, squash-summer, squash-summer, lettuce, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, savory, thyme, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, apples, cover crop, tomatoes, radicchio, tomatillos, calendula

Blue Hill Berry Co., Nicolas Lindholm, 95 Dunbar Rd., Penobscot, ME 04476, 207-266-6349, nicolas@bluehillberry.com, www.bluehillberry.com. **Market Locations:** Website (www.bluehillberry.com), CSA, farmers’ markets (Stonington, Portland), natural food stores (Blue Hill Coop), on-farm (individuals, pre-order by phone or e-mail), other farmers (several Maine farm CSAs), processors (Black Dinah Chocolatiers, others), restaurants (El Frijoles, Brooklin Inn, TinderHearth Bakery), specialty shops (Mainescape). **Crops:** blueberries-low
summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, fennel, mints, parsley, edible flowers, raspberries, ginger

CCAR Seaweed Nursery, Sarah Redmond, 33 Salmon Farm Rd, Franklin, ME 04634, (33 Salmon Farm Rd., Franklin, ME 04634), 207-422-6289, sarah.redmond@maine.edu. Market Locations: Other Farmers: seed for new and existing sea farmers (Maine Coast Sea Vegetables, Maine Fresh Sea Farms). Crops: Cultured Sea Vegetable Seed Production for Alaria esculenta, Laminaria (Maine Fresh Sea Farms). Cultured Sea Vegetable Seed Production for Cultured Sea Vegetable Seed Production for Alaria esculenta, Laminaria (Maine Fresh Sea Farms).

Darthia Farm, Cynthia Thayer & Steven Eaton, 51 Darthia Farm Road, Gouldsboro, ME 04607, 207-963-2770, darthiafarm@gmail.com, www.darthiafarm.com. Market Locations: We offer an 8, 16 & 20 week CSA. Customers can also shop at our farm stand, open from Memorial Day weekend through October. Darthia Farm also brings its local produce to the Winter Market in Bar Harbor, both from 9-12 throughout the summer. We sell vegetables to the Pickled Wrinkle restaurant in Gouldsboro. Crops: beans-green, beets, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, melons, tomatoes, raspberries, asian greens, fennel.


Horsepower Farm, Andrew Birdsell, 90 Horsepower Farm Rd., Penobscot, ME 04476. Market Locations: farmers’ markets (Blue Hill Farmers’ Market, Castine Farmers’ Market), institutions (Sedgwick, natural food stores (Blue Hill Coop), on-farm (Horsepower Farm), restaurants (Macleods, Arborvine, El Frijoles). Crops: asparagus, peas, brussels sprouts, pears, peas, beets, dried beans, garlic, cauliflower, fennel, tomatoes, cucumbers, potatoes, carrots, squash-winter, eggplant, chard, kale, scallions, pumpkins, corn-sweet/cob, onions, rhubarb, spinach, jalapenos, daikon radish, broccoli, basil, gourds, leeks, beans-green, rutabaga, peppers, lettuce, arugula, squash-squash-winter, chives, mesclun mix, melons, cilantro, dill, oregano, parsley, annual cut flowers, thyme, rosemary, blueberries-low.


King Hill Farm, Paul Schultz & Amanda Provencher, 29 Faerie Kingdom Rd.,
Penobscot, ME 04476, 207-326-9701, kinghillfarm@gmail.com,
http://kinghillfarm.com/. Market Locations: CSA (Summer & Winter),
farmers’ markets (Blue Hill Farmers Market), natural food stores (Blue Hill
Coop, Belfast Coop, Rising Tide, Royal River, A&B Naturals, Loï Natural,
Whole Foods, Fresh-Off-the-Farm, Good Tern), restaurants (Millbrook
Company, Brooklyn Inn).
Paulmier’s Blueberries, Chris Paulmier & Greg Paulmier, 17 Radar Rd,
Sedgwick, ME 04676, (221 Winona St, Philadelphia, PA 19144), 207-
359-2701, cfpaulmier@gmail.com. Market Locations: supermarkets
Peaked Mountain Farm, Daniel VanWart & Gail VanWart, 1 Ellerys Lane,
Dedham, ME 04429 (PO Box 102, Holden, ME 04429), 207-249-5002,
peace@peacefarm.com. Market Locations: on farm Farmstand. Crops:
Peggys Rockefeller Farms, C.J. Walke, 538 Norway Dr., Bar Harbor, ME 04609,
Locations: institutions (College of the Atlantic), on-farm, A&B Naturals,
Beech Hill Farm farmstand. Crops: grass hay, parsnips, shallots, peas, peppers, spinach, beans, squash-winter, tomatoes, potatoes, basil, onions, apples, beans-green, carrots, Mushrooms, oyster mushrooms. Livestock Products: chicken broilers, turkeys.
Penobscot Potting Shed, Andrew Felger & Tania Rowe-Felger, 38 New Road,
Penobscot, ME 04476, 2078122862, penobscotpottingshed@outlook.com,
www.penobscotpottingshed.com. Market Locations: Contact us at 207-
812-2862 or on the web at www.penobscotpottingshed.com to set up an
appointment. Crops: herb seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, annual flower seedlings, vegetable seedlings. We focus on organically grown native plants as seedlings and larger plants.

Merrill Blueberry Farms, Inc., Todd Merrill, 63 Thorsen Rd, Hancock, ME
04640 (PO Box 149, Ellsworth, ME 04605), 800-711-6551,
Processed Products: IQF Wild Blueberries

Old Ackley Farm, Robert Sullivan & Colleen Prentiss, 42 Ackley Farm Rd, Blue
Hill, ME 04614, 207-374-5919, oldackleyfarm@gmail.com, facebook - Old
Ackley Farm. Market Locations: farmers’ markets (Blue Hill, Stonington,
Ellsworth), mail order/phone/web (newsletter), natural food stores (Blue Hill
Coop), on-farm (farm store), restaurants (Lily’s Cafe, Brooklin Inn, Manor Inn,
Aragosta, Chef La Mason, El El Frijoles), trade or barter. Crops: grass/legume hay, pasture, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, Chinese cabbage, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, spinach, squash-squash-winter, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, jalapenos. Livestock Products: beef, broilers, eggs, turkey meat. Processed Products: broilers, turkey.

Paulmier’s Blueberries, Chris Paulmier & Greg Paulmier, 17 Radar Rd, Sedgwick, ME 04676, (221 Winona St, Philadelphia, PA 19144), 207-
359-2701, cfpaulmier@gmail.com. Market Locations: supermarkets

Paulmier’s Blueberries, Chris Paulmier & Greg Paulmier, 17 Radar Rd, Sedgwick, ME 04676, (221 Winona St, Philadelphia, PA 19144), 207-
359-2701, cfpaulmier@gmail.com. Market Locations: supermarkets


Shalom Orchard and Winery, Triple Chick Farm, Salt Run Farm, Run Water Farm, 2016 Directory of MOFGA Certified Organic Farms, Foods and Products

Rabbit Hill, Cheryl Wixson & Phillip McFarland, 148 Barbour Farm Rd., Stonington, ME 04681 (PO Box 757, Stonington, ME 04681), 207-367-5003, cw@cherylwixsonskitchen.com, www.cherylwixsonskitchen.com. **Market Locations:** Burnt Cove Market, Other Farmers, processors (Cheryl Wixson's Kitchen). **Crops:** apples, asparagus, beans-green, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, leeks, pumpkins, rhubarb, squash-winter, tomatoes, edible flowers, peas, strawberries. **Livestock Products:** rabbits

Run Water Farm, Samuel Klein & Toby Klein, 325 Thorne Road, Sullivan, ME 04664, 207-422-9118. **Market Locations:** farmers' markets (Sullivan), on-farm, restaurants, John Edwards Market, A&J Natural. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choy, broccoli, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kale, lettuce, melons, calendula, annual cut flowers, onions, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, lettuce, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, oregano, parsley, mushrooms (Garden Giants)

Salt Run Farm, Benjamin Gifford, 119 Bridges Point Road, Pemberton, ME 04476, 207-326-4215, Salt Run Farm on Facebook, www.saltrunfarm.com. **Market Locations:** Tradewinds in Blue Hill, Salt Run Farm (stand) Blue Hill Co-op. **Crops:** beans-green, beets, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, eggplant, kale, lettuce, onions, peas, radishes, grass/legume hay, pasture, wild gathered rockweed, mangel beets. **Livestock Products:** eggs, lamb

Shalom Orchard and Winery, Charlotte Young & Jim Baranski, 158 Eastbrook Rd, Franklin, ME 04634 (PO Box 4, Franklin, ME 04634), 207-565-2312, info@shalomorchard.com, www.shalomorchard.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, Farm Shares, fairs & festivals, farmers' markets (Eden, Franklin), restaurants (Eden - Bar Harbor), specialty shops (about 50 specialty wineries in Maine). **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, parsley, blueberries, raspberries, apples, tomatillos, pears, celeriac, scallions, rosemary, thyme, Northern kiwis. **Livestock Products:** broilers, turkey, eggs. **Processed Products:** Apple Butter, Apple Cider Syrup, Apple Cysr, Apple Sauce, Apple Wine, Blueberry Butter, Blueberry Syrup, Blueberry Wine, Bread and Butter Pickles, Cranberry Cysr, Kiwi Wine, Raspberry Wine, Sweet Apple Cider, True Blue Blueberry Juice

Triple Chick Farm, Hartley Rogers & Stephen Chretien, 1142 State Highway 102, Bar Harbor, ME 04609 (PO Box 159, Mt. Desert, ME 04660), 207-288-2888, triplechickfarm@myfairpoint.net, www.triplechickfarm.com. **Market Locations:** Phone (private accounts), on-farm (Triple Chick Farm), restaurants (XYZ, Southwest Harbor), specialty shops (Sawyers Market, SWH), Subscription (accounts on MDI, Salisbury Hardware, Bar Harbor). **Crops:** beans-green, beets, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, chives, dill, fennel, mints, parsley, rosemary, celeriac, broccoli, kohlrabi, cauliflower, calendula. **Livestock Products:** eggs

Yellow Birch Farm, Eric Ziner & Melissa Greene, 73 Reach Rd, Deer Isle, ME 04627, 207-348-2601, greeneziner@gmail.com, www.yellowbirchfarm.com. **Market Locations:** farmers' markets (Deer Isle, Stonington, Bar Harbor), on-farm (Yellow Birch Farm Stand), restaurants (Aragosta, Whale's Rib, Water's Edge Wines). **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, spinach, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, parsley, rosemary, sage, edible flowers, apples, cherries, peaches, plums, jalapenos, boc choy, cabbage, cauliflower, mesclun mix, scallions, thyme, shallots, marjoram, oregano

Kennebec

Andrews Farm, Michael Perisho, 183 West Hill Rd, Gardiner, ME 04345, (34 Andrews St., Gardiner, ME 04345), 207-441-1760, www.facebook.com/AndrewsFarmGardiner. **Market Locations:** fairs & festivals (Common Ground Fair), farmers' markets (Gardiner Farmers Mkt, Yarmouth Farmers Mkt, Lewiston Winter Farmers Market), natural food stores (Gardiner Co-op, Forage Market), wholesalers (Unity Food Hub), Institutions (Gardiner MSAD11 schools, Bowdoin College), CSA (school year farms shares beginning Aug. 2016). **Crops:** arugula, dried beans, beets, boc choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melon, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, edible flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings

Bragg Homestead, Wayne Bragg & Clifton Bragg, 3386 W River Rd, Sidney, ME 04330, 207-649-8323. **Market Locations:** Wholesale (Horizon). **Crops:** grass hay, pasture. **Dairy Products:** milk

Bull Ridge Farm, Henry Perkins, 256 Bog Rd., Albion, ME 04910, 207-437-9279, henryperkins51@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** wholesalers (Crown of Maine), distributors (Maine Farmland Trust). **Crops:** oats, pasture, corn, grass hay, wheat, straw, hull less oats, buckwheat, black turtle beans


“The principles of certified organic agriculture are fundamental to why we came to be farmers. We certify so that our customers may know the standards to which we hold ourselves and so we can contribute to what it means to be a certified organic farm.”
Dig Deep Farm, Dalziel Lewis, 395 Middle Rd., Sabattus, ME 04280, (2 Loudon Lane, Hallowell, ME 04347), 207-215-3732, digdeepfarm@yahoo.com, www.digdeepfarm.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, Farmers Cooperatives, farmers’ markets, restaurants, trade or barter (w/market vendors, wholesale members). **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, chicory, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, sunflower shoots, pea shoots, watermelon

**Farmer Kev’s Organic LLC,** Kevin Leavitt, 160 Pamela Dr, Winthrop, ME 04364, 207-613-8713, info@farmerkev.com, www.farmerkev.com. **Market Locations:** Farmer Kev’s Delivery Farm Shares. **Crops:** beans-green, dried beans, beets, carrots, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, garlic, jalapenos, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, annual cut flowers, eggplant, leeks, scallions, turnips, chinese cabbage, corn-pop, kale, okra

**FEDCO Inc.,** Yvonne Montpelier & Nikos Kavanya, 688 Bellsqueue Rd., Clinton, ME 04927 (PO Box 50, Waterville, ME 04903), 207-426-9900, questions@fedcoseeds.com, www.fedcoseeds.com. **Market Locations:** Common Ground (MOFGA, Unity). **Processed Products:** organic seeds (vegetable, herbs,flowers,cover crops and grains), seed potatoes, garlic, perennial plant crowns and medicinal herbs, organic straw


**Full Circle Farm,** Jody Welch & Bernie Welch, 78 S Stanley Hill Rd, E Vassalboro, ME 04989 (PO Box 1, East Vassalboro, ME 04935), 207-923-4216, fullcirclefarmme@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (Full Circle Farm), farmers’ markets (Vassalboro Farmers Mkt), natural food stores (Rising Tide, Uncle Deans), on-farm (Full Circle Farm), processors (Island Cow Ice Cream), restaurants (Riverside Mkt, Oakland, ME), trade or barter, distributors (COMOC). **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, pannips, peas, peppers, pumpkins, spinach, squash-summer, turnips, basil, cilantro, parsley, vegetable seedlings, raspberries, peaches, pears, plums, asparagus, cauliflower, corn-pop, kale, radicchio, tomatoes, annual flower seedlings, blackberries, blueberries-high, cover crop, romanesco broccoli

Grace Pond Farm, Gregory Stiner, 175 South Monmouth Rd, Monmouth, ME 04259, 207-263-4819. **Market Locations:** natural food stores, other farmers (hay & wrapped hay), processors (Farmers Gate, Tide Mill). **Crops:** grass/legume hay, grass/legume baleage. **Livestock Products:** broilers, turkeys

Gryffon Ridge Inc. dba Gryffon Ridge Spice Merchants, Christine Bolton-Pistole, 56 Gustin Rd., Litchfield, ME 04350, 207-737-2996, spice@griffonridge.com, www.griffonridge.com. **Market Locations:** fairs & festivals (CGCF, American Folk Festival, Maine Harvest Festival: Maine Bread Fair), farmers’ markets (Crystal Spring, Brunswick Winter Market), mail order/phone/web (www.griffonridge.com), natural food stores (Royal River Natural Foods), restaurants (Trattoria Athena, Senator Inn), specialty shops (Eventide Specialties, Lerouze Kitchen, Now You’re Cooking, Brownes Trading, Rosemont), supermarkets (Whole Foods, Bow Street). “As Maine’s only Certified Organic Spice Merchant we are committed to providing only the finest organic herbs, spices, and culinary blends, as well as gourmet salts. We specialize in exotic and unusual blends and believe in providing you with high quality products at reasonable prices.”

Hart-To-Hart Farm, Doug Hartkopf & Linda Hartkopf, 16 Duck Pond Lane, Albion, ME 04910, 207-437-2441, hhart@uninet.net. **Market Locations:** wholesalers (CROPP/Organic Valley). **Crops:** grass/legume hay, pasture, corn silage, oats, field peas. **Dairy Products:** milk. **Livestock Products:** dairy cattle beef

Haskell Farm, LLC, Maurice (Pete) Haskell, Jr & Jesse Haskell, 1181 Western Ridge Rd, Palermo, ME 04354, (174 Mann Rd, S China, ME 04358), 207-993-2269. **Market Locations:** wholesalers (Horizon Milk). **Crops:** grass hay, pasture. **Dairy Products:** milk. **Livestock Products:** beef
Ironwood Farm, Nell Finnigan & Justin Morace, 292 Bog Rd., Albion, ME 04910, 207-437-7734. **Market Locations:** farmers’ markets, natural food stores, distributors. Crops: beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, spinach, squash-squash, summer squash, winter squash, tomatoes, turnips, basil, parsley

Ironwood Mountain Farm, Geoffrey Herman & Susan Herman, 509 Bean Rd, Mount Vernon, ME 04352, 207-293-2455, gscherman@fairpoint.net. **Market Locations:** restaurants, Wholesalers. Crops: garlic, rhubarb, raspberries, peaches, pears, plums

Johnny’s Selected Seeds - Albion Farm, Eero Ruuttula, Foss Hill Road, Albion, ME 04901, 955 Benton Ave., Winslow, ME 04901), 207-861-3901, eruuttula@johnnyseeds.com, www.johnnyseeds.com

Johnny’s Selected Seeds - Winslow, Bonita Nicolas & Robert Johnston, 955 Benton Ave, Winslow, ME 04901, 955 Benton Ave, Winslow, ME 04901, 207-861-3901, bnicolas@johnnyseeds.com, www.johnnyseeds.com. **Market Locations:** Mail Order/Phone/Web. **Processed Products:** Johnny’s is committed to supporting organic growers and gardeners by expanding our lines of organic vegetable, herb and flower seeds and supplies. We currently offer 300+ organic seed varieties and more than 50 OMRI listed and/or USDA listed pest and disease controls, as well as intractants

Kivihill, Tom Vigue & Eileen Fingerman, 127 Robinson Rd, Sidney, ME 04330, 207-547-3000, tomvigue@gmail.com. Crops: garlic, edamame, kivis

Lovejoy Swiss, Ernest Hawes & Wanda Hawes, 20 Crosby Rd., Albion, ME 04910, 207-437-2732. **Market Locations:** wholesalers (Storyfield). **Dairy Products:** milk

Meadowbrook Farm, Michael Brown & Alicia Brown, 176 Stanley Hill Rd, China, ME 04358, 207-944-8277, meadowbrookfarm79@gmail.com, www.meadowbrookfarm.me. **Market Locations:** On-farm. Crops: garlic, tomatoes, spinach, kale, pumpkins, carrots, onions, beets, brussels sprouts, squash-winter. **Livestock Products:** beef

Menagerie Farm, Karmyn Costa & Leonard Costa, 229 Cushnoc Rd., Vassalboro, ME 04989, menageriefarm@yahoo.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, Farmers Cooperatives, farmers’ markets (Togus Tum Pike Mall), natural food stores (Founding Farmers), on-farm, restaurants, specialty shops (Hallowell Seafood & Produce). Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, summer squash, winter squash, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, oregano, parsley, rosemary, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, blackberries, corn

Misty Brook Farm, Katia Holmes & Brendan Holmes, 156 Bog Rd., Albion, ME 04910, mistybrookfarm@yahoocom, www.mistybrook.com. **Market Locations:** Look for us in health food stores and co-ops across the State or come visit us at our farm stand in Albion! To see what products we have available, check out our website at www.mistybrook.com. Crops: dried beans, corn-pop, com-sweet/cob, grass/legume hay, wheat, oats, corn, pasture, rye. **Dairy Products:** milk. **Livestock Products:** pork, broiler chickens, stew hens, chicken eggs, lamb, piglets, beef, veal. **Processed Products:** Commeal, Raw Cow’s Cream, Raw Cow’s Half & Half, Raw Cow’s Milk, Whole Oat Flour, Whole Rye Flour, Whole Wheat Flour, Whole Wheat Pastry Flour

Moorahill Farm, John Pino & Michele Pino, 200 Moorah Hill Rd, Mt Vernon, ME 04352, 207-293-2268, pino@fairpoint.net. **Market Locations:** fairs & festivals, Farmers markets, restaurants, wholesalers, distributors. Crops: asparagus, garlic, broccoli

Oaklands Farm, Robert Logan Johnston & Phyllis Gardiner, 114 Oaklands Farm Rd, Gardiner, ME 04345 (PO Box 26, Gardiner, ME 04345), 207-582-2136, farm@oaklands-farm.com, oaklands-farm.com. Crops: grass/legume hay, spelt

Oliver Farm, George Oliver, 422 Weeks Mills Rd., Weeks Mills, ME 04358, 207-445-2333, oliverfarm53@yahoo.com. **Market Locations:** processors (Horizon). Crops: clover/grass mix hay, pasture. **Dairy Products:** milk


Potters Brook Farm, Mark Russell & Tristan Russell, 284 Plains Rd, Litchfield, ME 04350, mtr0880@yahoo.com. **Market Locations:** mail order/phone/web, other farmers. Crops: grass hay, pasture. **Livestock Products:** beef

Rainbow Valley Farm, Jeff Bragg & Kathy Bragg, 3535 W River Rd, Sidney, ME 04336, 207-547-3814, jkbagg@juno.com. **Market Locations:** wholesalers (Organic Valley/CROPP). Crops: corn hay, grass/legume hay, pasture, cover crop, corn silage. **Dairy Products:** milk. **Livestock Products:** replacement heifers, dairy bull cow beef

Raydic Farm, Julie Hall, 1799 North Rd, Mount Vernon, ME 04352, raydicfarm@fairpoint.net. **Market Locations:** wholesalers (Horizon). Crops: pasture, grass/legume baleage. **Dairy Products:** milk. **Livestock Products:** replacement heifers

Rivendell Farm Healing Center, Vaikko Allen & Monique Allen, 119 Bolton Hill Road, Augusta, ME 04330, 207-622-2799. **Market Locations:** selling direct to Edie Johnston, Maine Medicinals. Crops: elderberry, clover/grass mix hay, Aronia berries. **Processed Products:** Frozen Elderberries

Rocky Ridge Organic Farm, Richard Beal, 812 Plains Rd, Litchfield, ME 04350, 207-240-3130. **Market Locations:** wholesalers (Horizon). Crops: grass hay, pasture. **Dairy Products:** milk

Scarecrow Farm, Ethan Foyt & Julie Foyt, 276 Ridge Road, Monmouth, ME 04259, 207-557-5263, crops: elderberry. **Processed Products:** Frozen Elderberries

Seven Tree Farm, Roberta Bailey & Robert Lemire, 97 Holman Day Rd., Vassalboro, ME 04989, 207-249-9829, roberta@fedcosseeds.com. **Market Locations:** Seed companies for seed/ on farm or through Fedco Bulbs for
garlic. Crops: garlic, Seeds: Kniola’s Purple Morning Glory, Ancho 101 Pepper, Hot Portuguese Pepper, Czech Black Hot Pepper, Jimmy Nardello Italian Frying pepper, Verde Puebla Tomatillo, Orange Banana Tomato, ZIAR poppy seed, Duborskian rice, Fluffy Ruffles poppy, Arnica chamissonis, chili peppers, chilipeno peppers, sweet peas, matchbox peppers, thai hot peppers, tomato varieties, Large Lavender poppy, Boothy's Blonde, Silver Slicer cucumber, Hinkelhutz pepper, Padron pepper, Joe's Long Cayenne pepper, Fish pepper, Hildago pepper, Lemon Drop pepper, Bread Seed Poppies, White Oilseed Poppies

Slow Rise Farm, Nathan Dore & Kate Mahaffey, 306 Palmer Road, Pittston, ME 04345, slowrisefarm@gmail.com. Crops: blueberries-low

Sparrow Farm, Ted Sparrow Jr & Karen Sparrow, 253 Whitefield Rd., Route 126, Pittston, ME 04345, 207-588-7634, sparrowsfarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: farmers' markets (Bath), Crown of Maine, mail order/phone/web - Gardiner Food Co-op), natural food stores (Space of Life, Uncle Dean's, Harvest Time), Nature Cookies, on-farm (self service), restaurants (El Camino, Harry's Catering - Brunswick), specialty shops (Boynton's Mkt, distributors (Crown of Maine, Farm Fresh Connection). Livestock Products: eggs. Processed Products: Cranberry Sauce, Frozen Cranberries, Sweet Dried Cranberries


Winterberry Farm, Mary Perry, 538 Augusta Rd, Belgrade, ME 04917, 207-649-3331, mylifeinmaine@aol.com, www.winterberryfarmstand.com. Market Locations: CSA (Winterberry Farm). Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, bok choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsley, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, squash-sweet, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, tarragon, thyme, annual cut flowers, cover crop, sweet potatoes, lemon balm, mints, chamomile, echinacea, raspberries, Christmas trees

Woodside Farm, Wilson Sanborn, 2440 Middle Rd., Sidney, ME 04330, (2444 Middle Rd., Sidney, ME 04330), Market Locations: wholesalers (Stonefield). Dairy Products: milk

Knox

Avena Botanicals, Deb Soule & Jen Van Larken, 219 Mill St., Rockport, ME 04856, 207-594-0694, www.avenabotanicals.com. Market Locations: CSA (through mail or pick up), fairs & festivals (CFCF, ME Women's Herbal Conference, International Herbal Symposium), mail order/phone/web (avenabotanicals.com), on-farm (on-site herb shop), specialty shops, “Our certified organic and biodynamic farm grows over 70% of the herbs we use in our handmade herbal extracts, compounds, oils, creams, salves and teas.”

Bixby & Company LLC, Kate McAlear & Donna McAlear, One Sea Street Place, Rockland, ME 04841, 207-691-1778, www.bixbyco.com. **Processed Products:** Creamy Dark & Milk Drinking Chocolate, Heart’s Delight, KnockOut Bixby Bar, Mayan Style Drinking Chocolate, Nutty For Me, Nutty For You, Rich Dark Drinking Chocolate, Whippersnapper

Bo’Lait Farm, Conor MacDonald & Alexis MacDonald, 414 West Washington Rd, Washington, ME 04574, (51 Birch St., Freeport, FL 32439), 1-603-651-9012. **Market Locations:** Organic Valley. **Crops:** pasture. **Livestock products:** milk

Brae Maple Farm, Andrea Smith & Allan Smith, 233 N Union Rd., Union, ME 04862, 207-785-4978, aasmith@tidewater.net. **Market Locations:** Good Tern Natural Co-op, Fresh of the Farm, Main Street Markets. **Crops:** arugula, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, collards, cucumbers, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, lettuce, mustard greens, onions, okra, peas, peppers, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, scallions, spinach, squash-spring, squash-summer, tomatoes, perennial cut flower, grass hay, broccoli, melons, cilantro, boc choi, corn-sweet/cob, beets, pumpkins, beans-green, basil, cauliflower, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, okra, peas, peppers, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, scallions, spinach, squash-spring, squash-summer, tomatoes, perennial cut flower, grass hay, broccoli, melons, cilantro, boc choi, corn-sweet/cob, beets, pumpkins, beans-green, basil, cauliflower

Boorink Farm, Cooper Funk, 208 Mechanic St., Camden, ME 04843, 207-236-2008, cooper@dooryardfarmmaine.com, www.dooryardfarmmaine.com. **Market Locations:** Good Tern Natural Co-op. **Crops:** beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, chard, collards, cucumbers, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, lettuce, mustard greens, onions, okra, peas, peppers, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, scallions, spinach, squash-spring, squash-summer, tomatoes, perennial cut flower, grass hay, broccoli, melons, cilantro, boc choi, corn-sweet/cob, beets, pumpkins, beans-green, basil, cauliflower


Hatchet Cove Farm, William Pluecker & Reba Richardson, 1133 Finntown Rd, Warren, me, 04864, (1133 Finntown Rd., Warren, ME 04864), 207-273-3044, info@hatchetcovefarm.com, www.hatchetcovefarm.com. **Market Locations:** Hatchet Cove Farm CSA. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, okra, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-spring, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cattle, chintoo, chinese cabbage, dill, melons, tomatoes, edamame, tutsi

Herbal Revolution Farm and Apothecary, Katheryn Langelier & Gustaf Johnson, 410 N. Union Rd., Union, ME 04862, 207-713-0856, katherin@herbalrev.com, www.herbalrev.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (Seasonal Herbal CSA: spring, summer, fall, winter), fairs & festivals (Herbstalk, IHS, AHG, Turner Farm, Market, New Morning, Rising Tide), Specialty shops (Possibilities, Ms. Brown’s, Archipelago), supermarkets (Whole Foods), processed products, organic food stores, restaurants, Specialty Shops. **Processed Products:** Blanca Unbleached White Flour, Kasha Buckwheat Griddle Cake and Waffle Mix, Maine Wild Blueberry Gingerbread Mix, Maple Donut Mix, Ninelfife Multigrain Flour - Nine Organic Flours, Orange Bran Muffin Mix, Rice, Corn and Oat Griddle Cake and Waffle Mix, Whole Amaranth Flour, Whole Dark Rye Flour, Whole Grain Barley Flour, Whole Grain Oat Flour, Whole Kasha Buckwheat Flour, Whole Millet Flour, Whole Red Spring Wheat Bread Flour, Whole Short Brown Rice Flour, Whole Spelt Flour, Whole Sweet Brown Rice Flour, Whole Triticale Flour, Whole Wheat Graham Flour, Whole Wheat Pastry Flour, Whole White Buckwheat Flour, Whole White Spring Wheat Bread Flour, Whole Yellow Corn Flour, Whole Yellow Corn Meal


Sparky’s Apiaries, David Smith, 130 High Street, Hope, ME 04847, 207-831-5085, sparkys@tidewater.net, sparkysandhamadry.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (Sparky’s Apiaries), supermarkets (see website: www.sparkysandhamadry.com), natural food stores. **Processed Products:** maple syrup


The Stand On Common Road, David Felch, 437 Common Rd., Union, ME 04862, 207-785-2167. **Market Locations:** mail order/phone/web, other farmers, Green Thumb Garden Center, Browns Farm, Spear Farms, Home Sales. **Crops:** chard, garlic, kale, tomatoes, garlic

Lincoln

**Around the Well Farm**, Michael Johnson & Erin Anderson, 67 S. Hunts Meadow Rd., Whitefield, ME 04342, 207-370-8807. **Market Locations**: natural food stores (Sheepscot General), on-farm, restaurants (Frontier Cafe), trade or barter. **Crops**: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, collards, corn, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, squash, summer, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, calendula, edible flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, shishito peppers, husk cherries, vegetables.

**Beau Chemin Preservation Farm**, Wayne Myers & JoAnn Myers, 1749 Finnittown Rd., Waldoboro, ME 04572, 207-611-8614, wvwm@midcoast.com, www.beaucheminpreservationfarm.com. **Market Locations**: natural food stores (Rising Tide Coop), on-farm, Fresh Off the Farm. **Crops**: perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, raspberries, grapes, perennial flower seedlings, vegetable seedlings, field raised perennial plants, geranium plants, vegetable seedlings/tomatoes **Livestock Products**: duck eggs, laying duck hens, breeding duck trios.


**Bluebird Hill Farm**, Rosey Guest, 68 Bluebird Hill Rd., Jefferson, ME 04348, 207-592-3541, rguest@midcoast.com. **Market Locations**: CSA, Rising Tide Co-op Store - Damariscotta, A1 Diner- Gardiner. **Crops**: beans-green, dried beans, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, garlic, gruits, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash, summer, squash, winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, parsley, annual cut flowers, apples, perennial cut flower, kiwi.

**Bonnie Beag Farm**, Dwight Keene & Pat Keene, 645 Gardiner Rd., Dresden, ME 04342, 207-737-4848, patriciakeene@gmail.com. **Market Locations**: On-farm. **Crops**: garlic, raspberries, rhubarb.


**Crooked Door Farm**, Suzanne Balbo & Clint Towlie, 205 Gardiner Road, Whitefield, ME 04353, crookeddoorfarm@gmail.com, www.crookeddoorfarm.com. **Market Locations**: CSA (Crooked Door Farm), farmers’ markets (Gardiner Area Farmers Market), natural food stores (Gardiner Co-op & Cafe), on-farm (Crooked Door Farm). **Crops**: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, dried beans, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash, summer, squash, winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, calendula, edible flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, shishito peppers, husk cherries.


**Fields Fields Blueberries**, Eliot Field & Jesse Field, 565 Blinn Hill Rd., Dresden, ME 04342, 207-798-2200, https://sites.google.com/site/fieldsfieldsorganicblueberries/. **Market Locations**: Farmer’s markets; institutions; Natural Food Stores; Farm stand; Other Farmers; Specialty stores; Wholesalers. **Crops**: blueberries-low.
mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedings, annual flower seedlings, seed potatoes, strawberries, grass/legume hay, cover crop, beets, sweet potatoes, edible flowers, belgian endive, boc choi, daikon radish, kohlrabi, pasture, collards, dried beans, celeriac, beet greens, scallions, beans: dry, fresh

Hamilton Farm LLC - Barred Owl Creamery & Catering, Patti Hamilton & Chris Hamilton, 6 South Fowles Lane, Whitefield, ME 04353, 207-549-5497, hamiltonfarm.wordpress.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (barred Owl Creamery CSA), fairs & festivals (CGCF, ME Apply Day), natural food stores (Sheepscot General), on-farm, supermarkets (Alna General Store), trade or barter. **Crops:** beans-green, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, corn-pop, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, pumpkins, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, mints, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, calendula, echinacea, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, blueberries-high, raspberries, elderberry, apples, cherries, grapes, peas, plums, pasture, Mushrooms, eggplant, nettles, black trumpet mushrooms, ginger. **Dairy Products:** milk. **Livestock Products:** broilers, turkey meat, chicken eggs, lamb. **Processed Products:** Blue Cheese, Cajetta (goat milk caramel sauce), Chevre, Chive Chevre, Dill Chevre, Feta Cheese, Fluid Goat Milk, Fluid Sheep Milk, Fresh Herb Chevre, Herbe de Provence Chevre, Hot Pepper Jelly Chevre, Roasted Tomato & Garlic Chevre, Three Pepper Chevre, Wild Foraged Black Trumpet Mushroom Chevre

Hidden Valley Farm, Bambi Jones & David Moskovitz, 204 Hollywood Blvd, Whitefield, ME 04353, 207-586-5837, bembifarm@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** Fedco, hay and garlic from the farm. **Crops:** garlic, grass/legume hay, pasture

The Jojoba Company dba The Original Jojoba Company, Robert Butler & Sally Butler, 1777 Friendship Road, Waldoboro, ME 04572 (PO Box 586, Waldoboro, ME 04572), 800-256-5622, hobacare@jojobacompany.com, www.jojobacompany.com. **Market Locations:** institutions, Mail Order/Phone/Web (www.jojobacompany.com), natural food stores, specialty shops, supermarkets, wholesalers, Other (Mgf of Personal Care Products). **Processed Products:** Hobacare Jojoba, Jojoba Baby

Lyric Meadow Farm, Mary Linda Rapelye, 107 Dover Road, Boothbay, ME 04537, 207-633-0699, mlrapelye@aol.com, www.lyricmeadowfarm.org. **Market Locations:** fairs & festivals, farmers’ markets, on-farm, restaurants, Specialty Shops. **Crops:** arugula, asparagus, beans-green, beets, brussels sprouts, carrots, eggplant, fennel, leeks, lettuce, peas, basil, parsley, rosemary, calendula, celeriac, radishes, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, mints, marjoram, oregano, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, tomatoes, fava beans, lavender. **Livestock Products:** eggs

Morning Dew Farm, Brady Hatch & Brendan McQuillen, 5 Trails End Rd, Newcastle, ME 04553, 207-350-5075, morningdewfarm@gmail.com, www.morningdeworganic.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, farmers’ markets, institutions, natural food stores, restaurants, specialty shops. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radicchio, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, fennel, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, cover crop

North American Kelp, Dave Preston & Jake Wilson, 41 Cross St., Waldoboro, ME 04572, 207-832-5376, www.noamkelp.com. **Market Locations:** Farmers’ Cooperatives, MailOrder/Phone/Web, Other Farmers, processors, wholesalers, distributors. **Crops:** kelp. **Processed Products:** Food Grade Kelp Meal, SealLife Kelp Meal for Animals

Old Narrow Gauge Farm, Amy Warner & Toby Stockford, 1308 Alna Road, Alna, ME 04535 (PO Box 3, Alna, ME 04535), 207-837-6510, http://oldnarrowgaugefarm.com. **Market Locations:** Bath Farmers Market (summer & winter), Damariscotta Farmers Market, Wiscasset Farmers’ Market, The Alna Store, The Morris Farm Store. **Livestock Products:** piglets, eggs

Red House Farm, Amy Hinkley & Bill Hinkley, 156 Clary Hill Rd, Waldoboro, ME 04572, 207-832-6568, redhouseblueberries@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** Rising Tide Market. **Crops:** blueberries-low

Sand Hill Farm, Shaun Keenan & Benji Knisley, 281 Sand Hill Rd, Somerville, ME 04348. **Market Locations:** Fairs (Common Ground Country Fair), natural food stores (Fresh off the Farm), on-farm (Sand Hill Farm). **Crops:** dried beans, carrots, cabbage, onions, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, squash-winter, strawberries, clover/grass mix hay, wheat. **Processed Products:** Dried Garlic, Dried Tomatoes, Frozen Rhubarb, Frozen Strawberries

Seacoast Coffee Co., Jim Peterman & Cathy Peterman, 21 Evergreen Dr., Portland, ME 04103, (PMB 137, 4 Mills Rd, Newcastle, ME 04553), 877-221-0012, seacoast@tidewater.net, seacoastcoffee.com. **Processed Products:** (Roasted Coffee): French Roast Coffee, Guatemalan Coffee, Mexican Coffee, Mexican Decaf Coffee (Swiss water processed), Nicaraguan Coffee, Peruvian Coffee, World Blend / Camden Deli Blend

Sheepscot General Farm, Ben Marcus, 98 Townhouse Rd, Whitefield, ME 04353, 207-549-5185, sheepscotgeneral@gmail.com, www.sheepscotgeneral.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (Sheepscot General CSA), farmers’ markets (Hallowell), on-farm (Sheepscot General Store), distributors (COMOC). **Crops:** strawberries, arugula, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings

Sheepscot Valley Farm, Inc, Michael Moody & Ann Watson, 163 Townhouse Road, Whitefield, ME 04353, 207-549-0011, sheepscotvalleyfarm@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** wholesalers (CROPP/Organic Valley). **Crops:** oats, clover/grass mix hay, silage corn. **Dairy Products:** milk

Split Rock Distilling, Matthew Page & Christopher Mallory, 16 Osprey Point Road, Newcastle, ME 04553, (PO. Box 124, Newcastle, ME 04553), 207-380-4662, info@splitrockdistilling.com, www.splitrockdistilling.com. **Market Locations:** restaurants, specialty shops, supermarkets, distributors, Tasting Room. **Processed Products:** Aged Whiskey, Barreled Aged Gin, Blueberry Vodka, Bourbon, Dark Rum (Aged), Gin, Horseradish Vodka, Spent Grain as Livestock Feed, Vodka, White Rum, White Whiskey

Spruce Bush Farm, Ellis Percy & JoAnn Tribby, 190 Howe Road, Whitefield, ME 04353, (101 Old Madden Rd., Jefferson, ME 04348), 207-549-4500, info@beyondcoffee.biz. **Market Locations:** mail order/phone/web, natural food stores, distributors (COMOC), Other (United Health Products). **Processed Products:** Beyond Coffee

Squire Tarbox Farm, Kyle DePietro & Angela Trembley, Tarbox Road, Westport Island, ME 04578, (177 Post Office Road, Westport Island, ME 04578), 207-522-2579, squiretartboxfarm@yahoo.com, www.tarboxfarm.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, farmers’ markets, natural food stores, Restaurants. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, lettuce,
Straw’s Farm-Dandelion Spring, Lee Straw & Beth Schiller, 30 Brick Hill Rd., Newcastle, ME 04553, 207-882-6875 / 207-380-4199, dandelionspringfarm@gmail.com, www.dandelionspringfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA (summer & winter credit style); farmers’ markets (Rockland Thurs 9-12:30/Portland Sat 7-11), mail order/phone/web (web for winter delivery), natural food stores (Rising Tide, Good Tern, Morning Glory, Royal River, Bath Natural, Portland Food Co-op), on-farm (Wed 4-6), restaurants (Camden - Portland), specialty shops (Aurora Provisions, Rosemont Market), wholesalers (Horizon milk only), distributors (Cross of Maine). Crops: strawberry, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, radishes, spinach, tomatoes, turnips, basil, dill, edible flowers, calendula.


White Duck Farm, Barbara Boardman, 112 Duckpudle Rd., Waldoboro, ME 04572, 207-563-2177, whiteduckfarm@gmail.com, whiteduckfarm.net. Market Locations: Custom growing for restaurants and caterers – unique heirlooms and fruits a specialty. Find us at the Waldoboro Farmers Market on Wednesdays 3-6, on farm farmstand Wed – Sat 10-6, Rising Tide Co-op and Portland Food Co-op. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, spinach, squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, dill, mints, parsley, edible flowers, vegetable seedlings, blueberries-high, raspberries, strawberries, elderberry, kohlrabi, Chinese cabbage, fennel, eggplant, onions, rhubarb, broccoli, beets, cabbage, Other. Haricot beans, pac choi, hakurei turnips, gilfeather turnips, basil, husk chenilles, kiwis, ramps

Oxford

Abbott’s Farm Family, Steven Abbott & Hannah Abbott, 378 Bradeen Rd., Sumner, ME 04292, 207-388-2394. Market Locations: farmers’ markets (Bethel), mail order/phone/web, natural food stores (Axis (Auburn), Fare Share (Norway), Aurora Provisions (Portland), Good Food Store (Bethel), The Local Hub (Greenwood)), on-farm. Processed Products: maple syrup, apple butter, dried blueberries, sweet blueberry butter

Beecbee Hill Farm & Bison Ranch, LLC, Doretta Colburn & Warren (Ted) Colburn Jr., 630 Valley Road, Waterford, ME 04088, (P.O. Box 205, Waterford, ME 04088), 207-583-2515, beesbeehillbison.com, www.beesbeehillbison.com. Market Locations: Beech Hill Farm Store, Waterford Farmers’ Market, Harrison Farmers’ Market, Mr. Butcher in Bridgton, Waterford World’s Fair. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, shallots, spinach, squash, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, dill, parsley, calendula, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, blackberries, raspberries, celeriac, tatsoi

Bowlve Brook Maple, Miguel Ibarrauen, Masterman Neighborhood Road, Weld, ME 04086, (22 Taylor Way, South Paris, ME 04281), 207-491-1660.

Burnt Meadow Nursery, Ryan Bushnell & Lindsay Bushnell, Foss Mountain, Eaton, NH, 03832 (PO Box 25, Brownfield, ME 04010), 207-890-7403, ryan@burntmeadow.com. Market Locations: farmers’ markets (Sherman). Weston’s, Moulton Farm, natural food stores (Local Grocer, Spice & Grain), other farmers (Earle Family Farm), restaurants (Fo re Oxford House Inn), specialty shops (Rosemont Market, Pineland Market), Whole Foods (pending acceptance). Crops: blueberries-low


Green Thumb Farm Processing, Scott Mohla & Gene Fassnacht, 123 West Fryeburg Rd, Fryeburg, ME 04037 (PO Box 147, Fryeburg, ME 04037), 207-935-3341, scott@greenthumbfarms.com, www.greenthumbfarms.com. Market Locations: natural food stores (Whole Foods, Spice and Grain), on-farm (Sherman Farm, Weston’s Farm), other farmers, supermarkets (Shaw’s, Hannaford, Market Basket). Processed Products: potatoes


Patch Farm, Brandon McKenney & Brenna Mae Thomas-Coogin, 570 E Main Street, Denmark, ME 04022, 207-939-1493, www.patchfarm.me/. Market Locations: Bridgton Farmers Market, Patch Farm Roadside Farmstand. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, boc choy, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, fennel, mints, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, corn-pop, peas. Livestock Products: chicken eggs

Pleasant River Farm, Dean Richmond & Deborah Richmond, 166 Smith Farm Rd, Mason Twp, ME 04217, 207-595-6850, richmond335@gmail.com. Market Locations: Farm Shares, fairs & festivals (Common Ground), farmers’ markets (Bethel Market), institutions. Crops: grass hay, pasture. Livestock Products: beef cows, beef by the quarter, half, whole share

Sap Hound Maple Company, Nathan St. Saviour & Corrie Blodgett, 414 Center Conway Rd, Brownfield, ME 04010 (PO Box 124, Brownfield, Maine, 04010), 802-558-5385, saphoundsyrup.com. Market Locations: Fairs and Festivals (Fryeburg Fair, Common Ground Fair), farmers’ markets, mail order/phone/web (www.saphoundsyrup.com), natural food stores, on-farm (Maine Maple Sunday, NH Maple Weekend), specialty shops, trade or barter. Processed Products: maple syrup, maple candy, maple cream, maple sugar

Summer Valley Farm, Daniel Perron, 310 Greenwood Rd., Sumner, ME 04292, (63 Morrill Farm Rd, Sumner, ME 04292), 207-388-3440, summervalley@gmail.com. Crops: hops


Wildfire Fellowship Farm, Peter Coleman, 445 North Hill Rd, Buckfield, ME 04220, 207-336-2883, peter@wildfirefellowshipfarm.com, www.wildfirefellowshipfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA; Old Squires Farm Market, Farming, Fare Share Market, North Conway; Greenwood Orchards, Turner. Crops: beans, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, cucumbers, eggplant, kale, kohlriabi, lettuce, melons, peppers, rhubarb, spinach, squash-summer, tomatoes, basil, parsley, sage, blueberries, high-cover crop, arugula, beans-green, boc choy, celery, chard, Chinese cabbage, garlic, leeks, onions, parsnips, peas, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, squash-summer, turnips, dill, rosemary, thyme, blackberries, raspberries, strawberries, vegetable seedlings, cilantro, fennel


Penobscot


Black Bear Food Guild – University of Maine J.F. Witter Center, Eric Galland, 914 Bennoch Rd, Old Town, ME 04468, (5722 Deering Hall, Orono, ME 04469), 207-581-2933, eric.gallandt@gmail.com, umaine.edu/pse/black-bear-food-guild/. Market Locations: CSA. Crops: rhadishes, kale, cabbage, squash-summer, squash-winter, pumpkins, shallots, leeks, basil, dill, mesclun mix, lettuce, spinach, eggplant, peppers, cucumbers, garlic, beets, turnips, carrots, peas, beans-green, tomatoes, peas, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, kohlrabi, edible flowers

Brightberry Farm, Jean Hay Bright & David Bright, 4262 Kennebec Rd, Dixmont, ME 04932, (4262 Kennebec Rd., Dixmont, ME 04932), 207-234-4225, jehay@brightberryfarm.com, www.brightberryfarm.com. Market Locations: Natural Living Center in Bangor, on our farm at small roadside stand, also other natural food stores, farm markets and distributors (Crown of Maine, Unity Food Hub) as quantities allow. Our berries and vegetables
are also used by Common Ground Country Fair vendors, ice cream processors (John's, Wild Cow), also various candy makers, local caterers and restaurants. We’ve started pick-your-own high-bush blueberries as quantities ripen, calling ahead for availability is a good idea. Crops: blueberries-highbush, raspberries, tomatoes (cocktail, slicing), snap peas, squash-winter, pie pumpkins. Processed Products: Limited quantities - frozen black raspberries, frozen blackberries, frozen blueberries, frozen red raspberries, frozen strawberries


Dilly Bean Farm, Dylan Brown, 2348 Kennebec Road, Newburgh, ME 04444, www.dillybeanfarm.wordpress.com. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, jalepenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips.


Nette Fox Farm, Molly Crouse & Everett Ottinger, 2348 Kennebec Road, Newburgh, ME 04444, 207-234-3008, nettiefoxfarm@gmail.com, www.nettefoxfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA, farmers’ markets (Penobscot County FM, Northeast Harbor, Bangor), natural food stores (Natural Living Center, Blue Hill Coop, Tiller & Rye), on-farm. Crops: arugula, beets, bok choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings. Livestock Products: broilers. Processed Products: broilers

Part N Parcel Farm, Benjamin Wilcox & Song Emery, 1269 Western Ave., Dixmont, ME 04932, 207-234-2795, clobberman1269@aol.com. Market Locations: Belfast Coop Store, Belfast; Natural Living Center, Bangor. Crops: boc choi, carrots, cucumbers, daikon radish, garlic, jalepenos, onions, rhubarb, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-winter, cilantro, parsley, lettuce, cabbage, zucchini, green cabbage

Peacemeal Farm, Mark Guzzi & Marcia Ferry, 25 Peacemeal Ln, Dixmont, ME 04932, 207-257-4103, peacemeal@midmaine.com, peacemealfarm.net. Market Locations: farmers’ markets (Bangor, Belfast, Camden, Orono, Waterville), Farmstand, CSA, Senior Shares, Belfast Coop, restaurants, Common Ground Country Fair, Crown O’Maine. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, bok choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, garlic, jalepenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, mesclun mix, radicchio


University of Maine J.F. Witter Center, University of Maine & Joe Cannon, 914 Bennich Rd, Old Town, ME 04468, (101 Winslow Hall, Orono, ME 04469), 207-866-6083, joseph.cannon@umit.maine.edu, www.umaine.edu/wittercenter. Research farm.
Wise Acres Farm, Brittany Hopkins & Joy Trueworthy, 424 Townhouse Road, Kenduskeag, ME 04450, 207-730-6214, wiseacresgarden@gmail.com, www.wiseacresfarm.net. Market Locations: CSA, Ellsworth Farmers’ Market (Saturday), Bangor Farmers’ Market. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choi, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, gourd, gourds, kale, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peppers, pumpkins, rhubarb, scallions, shallots, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, parsley, sage, thyme, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, raspberries, strawberries, celery

WR Sherburne & Sons Inc, Fred Sherburne, 33 Town Farm Rd, Dexter, ME 04930, 207-924-3381, townfarm33@aol.com. Market Locations: on-farm (33 Town Farm Rd.). Crops: grass hay, grass/legume baleage, pasture-custon grazing organic pasture available Livestock Products: replacement heifers

Piscataquis


Checkerberry Farm, Jason Kalfa, 530 Wellington Rd, Parkman, ME 04443, 207-277-3114, jekbafka@tdstelme.net. Market Locations: fairs & festivals (wholesale to CGCF vendors), natural food stores (Royal River Barrels), other farmers (Wood Prairie Farm, Wolf Pine Farm and others), processors (Northern Girl), supermarkets, distributors (Crown O’Maine, Farm Fresh Connection), Whole Foods Market. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeriac, chard, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mustard greens, onions, okra, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, rosemary, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, cover crop, cauliflower, collards, corn-pop, corn-sweet/cob, scallions, tomatillos

Eribliere Maple Ridge Inc, Jocelyn Lessard & Nicolas Benoit, Sugar Camp #404 St-Just Road, Township T9R15, ME 04945, (1 Bel-air, St. Mathias, QUEBEC, J3L6C2), blondin333@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup

Green Ledges Farm, Jason Hartford, 396 Bridge Rd, Parkman, ME 04443. Market Locations: CSA, farmers’ markets (Greenville), natural food stores (Natural Living Center), other farmers (Fire Fly Farm), wholesalers (Crown of Maine), distributors (Maine Potato Lady). Crops: beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, corn-pop, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, shallots, squash-squash, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, basil, dill, annual cut flowers

Helios Horsepower Farm, Elizabeth Kolta & Andrea Price, 555 White Road, Bowdoinham, ME 04008, (928 Middle St., Apt. C, Bath, ME 04530), 207-231-1976. Crops: beans, bok choi, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, daikon radish, fennel, kohlrabi, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, spinach, turnips, parsley, pasture, burdock, luffa, fava beans, flint corn

Herring Bros. Meats, Tom Gilbert & Trey Gilbert, 346 Water Street, Guilford, ME 04443 (PO Box 526, Dover Foxcroft, ME 04426), 207-876-2631, herringbros@hotmail.com, www.herringbrothersmeats.com/. Certified organic slaughterhouse and meat processing facility

LaCourse Family Farm, Paul LaCourse & Allison LaCourse, 233 Bradstreet Rd, Parkman, ME 04443 (PO Box 65, Guilford, ME 04443), 207-343-2270, info@mainepotatolady.com, www.mainepotatolady.com. Market Locations: Maine Potato Lady (www.mainepotatolady.com), on-farm

Ripley Farm, Gene Ripley & Mary Margaret Ripley, 62 Merrills Mill Rd, Dover-Foxcroft, ME 04426, 207-564-0563, ripleyfarm@gmail.com, www.ripleyorganicfarm.com/. Market Locations: We have a CSA with an on farm pickup (Dover-Foxcroft) and a pickup in Bangor. We wholesale to the Crown of Maine Organic Cooperative and to Fedco Trees. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, daikon radish, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, dill, celeriac, chinese cabbage, garlic, jalapenos, scallions, cilantro, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, fennel, kohlrabi, rhubarb, astragulus, blueberries-high, shallots, cauliflower Livestock Products: pork

Rusted Rooster Farm, Sean O’Donnell & Carl O’Donnell, 60 Cates Rd., Parkman, ME 04443, 207-277-3388, rustedroosterfarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: Maine Grains at the Somerset grist mill, FEDCO. Crops: beans-green, beets, carrots, chard, cucumbers, lettuce, melons, peppers, squash-squash, tomatoes, cover crop, dried beans, barley, corn, oats, wheat, blackberries, soybeans, buckwheat, rye, straw, flint corn, forage peas, millet

Stutzman’s Farm, Sidney Stutzman & Lorraine Stutzman, 891 Doutty Hill Road, Sangerville, ME 04479, (891 Doutty Hill Rd, Sangerville, ME 04479), 207-564-8596, Market Locations: Stutzmann’s Farm Stand, Bakery and Cafe, 891 Doutty Hill Rd, Sangerville, ME 04479 (207-564-8596) stutzmansfarm@myfairpoint.net. Crops: carrots, lettuce, kale

Sagadahoc

Apple Creek Farm, LLC, Jake Gaile & Abby Saduckas, 448 Millay Rd, Bowdoinham, ME 04008, 207-409-2035, applecreekfarmbham@gmail.com, applecreekfarm.wordpress.com. Market Locations: farmers’ markets - Brunswick Winter Market, Brunswick Farmers’ Market (Tuesdays), The Brunswick–Topsham Land Trust’s Farmers’ Market at Crystal Spring, Bowdoinham Farmers’ Market. Crops: clover/grass mix hay, pasture Livestock Products: eggs, goats, broilers, geese, beef calves, turkeys, lamb

Blue Bell Farm, David Asmussen, 767 Carding Machine Rd, Bowdoinham, ME 04008, 207-653-8300, BlueBellFarmMaine@gmail.com, www.BlueBellFarmMaine.com. Market Locations: Crown of Maine, Forage Market, Annabell’s, Gardiner Food Coop, Turtle Rock Farm, Tender Soles Farm. Crops: arugula, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, chives, mints, oregano, rosemary, sage, thyme, elderberry, basil, dried beans, beets, blackberries, blueberries-high, calendula, grapes, parsley, potatoes, radishes, rhubarb, strawberries, vegetable seedlings, aronia berry

D&S Farm, Richard Brown, 481 Main St, Richmond, ME 04357 (PO Box 172, Richmond, ME 04357), 207-751-9911. Market Locations: Direct to farmers (exit 43 off 295 go east 1-1/4 miles, on left). Crops: grass hay

mustard greens, peppers, spinach, cucumbers, tomatoes, kale, beets, carrots, onions, brussels sprouts, radishes


Lalibela Farm, Jaime Berhanu & Andrew Berhanu, 88 Carding Machine Road, Bowdoinham, ME 04008, 207-666-6788, lalibelafarm@gmail.com, www.LalibelaFarmMaine.com. Market Locations: farmers cooperatives (Crown of Maine), farmers' markets (Portland Farmers Market, Saturdays - Year round), natural food stores, Other Farmers, restaurants, trade or barter. Crops: arugula, carrots, cucumbers, kale, mesclun mix, squash-simmer, squash-winter, tomatoes, cilantro, annual cut flowers, garlic, cover crop, mints, rosemary, blueberries-high, raspberries, apples, cherries, peaches, pears. Processed Products: Black Bean Tempeh, Temppeh

Left Field Farm, Sean Hagan, 496 Browns Point Rd., Bowdoinham, ME 04008, 207-607-0400, sean@leftfieldmaine.com, leftfieldmaine.com. Market Locations: CSA - pickups in Bowdoinham, Portland, and South Portland; home & office delivery options; South Portland Farmers Market. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, collards, cucumbers, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, onions, peppers, potatoes, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, annual flower seedlings, mesclun mix, strawberries, brussels sprouts

Life Force Farm, Ben Deaneary, 71 Carlson Cross Road, Bowdoinham, ME 04008, 207-215-6773, lifeforcefarm@gmail.com, www.lifeforcefarm.com. Market Locations: CSA (Fall/Winter/Spring), natural food stores (Morning Glory), other farmers (Thirty Acre Farm/Tender Soles Farm), distributors (Crown of Maine, Native Maine). Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, turnips, asparagus, cilantro, celery, melons, mustard greens, rhubarb, peppers, tomatoes, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, annual flower seedlings, ginger


Merrymeeting Farm, David Berry, 21 Dinsmore Crossroad, Bowdoinham, ME 04008, 207-666-5589. Market Locations: Rosemont Market - Portland. Crops: asparagus, peas, squash-simmer, squash-winter, beans-green, annual cut flowers, onions, leeks, brussels sprouts, broccoli, fava beans


Shamrock Green Farm, Michael McGuire, 23 Plummer Rd., Richmond, ME 04357, 207-417-2208. Market Locations: Store located at Gilnors Seafood located next to the Bath Shopping Center, (161 Court ST). Modified CSA where people pay $475. or $275 and receive a 10% discount. Items picked up at the store as needed. Crops: arugula, beets, carrots, chard, cucumbers, garlic, kale, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peppers, radishes, spinach, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, dill, parsley, brussels sprouts, beans-green, broccoli, cabbage, celery, peas, peppers, leeks, squash-summer, parsley

Silent Wild Farm, LLC, William Nesson, 453 Main St, Richmond, ME 04357, 973-626-6234, silentwildfarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: natural food stores (Portland Food Co-op, Axis Morning Glory, Harvest Time Natural Foods), on-farm (Tender Soles Farm), other farmers (Tender Soles Farm), distributors (Native Maine). Crops: carrots, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, radishes, spinach, turnips, cilantro, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, herb seedlings, lavender

Six River Farm, Nathan Drummond & Gabrielle Gosselin, 496 Browns Point Road, Bowdoinham, ME 04008, (52 Centers Point Rd., Bowdoinham, ME 04008), 207-666-8135, sixriverfarm@gmail.com, www.sixriverfarm.com. Market Locations: farmers' markets (Brunswick Farmers Market (Tues & Fri), Crystal Spring Farmers Market (Sat), Brunswick Winter Market (Sat), institutions (Brunswick School District), natural food stores (Royal River Natural Foods), restaurants (El Camino, Henry and Marty, Harseekeel Inn, Trattoria Athena, Tao), Farm Fresh Connection, Unity Food Hub. Crops: arugula, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cayugr plant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, strawberries, cover crop, celery, radicchio, shallots, sweet potatoes

Stonecipher Farm, Ian Jerolmack, 1186 River Road, Bowdoinham, ME 04008, 207-737-4124, stonecipherfarm@gmail.com, stonecipherfarm.blogspot.com. Market Locations: farmers' markets (Portland, Wed & Sat), natural food stores (Morning Glory, Whole foods portland), processors (Northern Girl), Specialty shops (Aurora, Rosemont, Portland), distributors (COMOC), Native Maine. Crops: arugula, bok choy, cauliflower, collard, eggplant, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, radishes, spinach-simmer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, strawberries, cover crop, celery, radicchio, shallots, sweet potatoes

Tender Soles Farm, LLC, Richard Lee & Kate Del Vecchio, 453 Main Street, Richmond, ME 04357, 207-656-3165, www.tendersolesfarm.com. Market Locations: Our farm stand, Lewiston Farmers Market (year-round), Longfellows Greenhouse (winter), Gardiner Food Co-Op, Pierce's Country Store (Richmond). Crops: beans-green, arugula, belgian endive, bok choy, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, garlic,
fennel, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, squash-simmer, spinach, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, astragalus, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, raspberries, rhubarb, blackberries, apples, vegetable seedlings, flower bulbs, horseradish. **Livestock Products:** chicken eggs

**Turning Wheel Farm**, Catherine Stoner, 555 White Rd, Bowdoinham, ME 04008, 207-380-3555, eatarutabaga@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, trade or barter, Other: Food Bank (Good Shepherd Food Bank). **Crops:** cabbage, carrots, corn-sweet/cob, garlic, melons, onions, rutabaga, squash-winter, basil, dried beans, eggplant, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, rhubarb, spinach, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, chilis, chives, dill, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, asparagus, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, carrots, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, squash-simmer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, calendula, echinacea, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, cover crop, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, mushrooms, chicory, sorrel, sunchoke, watercress, sea kale, chervil, yarrow, shiitake mushrooms, oyster mushrooms, wine-cup mushrooms, stinging nettles. **Livestock Products:** Duck eggs, duck meat, pork. **Processed Products:** dried chili pepper, dried cilantro, dried edible sunflower, dried mint, dried parsley, dried rosemary, dried sage, dried thyme

**Wicked Joe Coffee**, Bill Guiddock & Bryden Smith, 35 Canan Dr, Topsham, ME 04086, 207-725-1025, www.wickedjoe.com. **Market Locations:** institutions (Mt. Ararat High School, Woodside Elementary, Brunswick Library), mail order/phone/web (online sales), natural food stores (Rising Tide, Portland Food Coop, Morning Glory, Lois’ Natural Market, & others). **Processed Products:** Roasted Coffee; Adventureous Joe Breakfast Blend, Adventurous Joe Costa Rica, Adventurous Joe Dark Peru, Adventurous Joe Decaf Dark Peru, Adventurous Joe Fresh Tracks, Adventurous Joe Optimal Lift, Adventurous Joe Tropical Harmony. **Crops:** beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, carrots, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, squash-simmer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, calendula, echinacea, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, cover crop, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, mushrooms, chicory, sorrel, sunchoke, watercress, sea kale, chervil, yarrow, shiitake mushrooms, oyster mushrooms, wine-cup mushrooms, stinging nettles. **Livestock Products:** Duck eggs, duck meat, pork. **Processed Products:** dried chili pepper, dried cilantro, dried edible sunflower, dried mint, dried parsley, dried rosemary, dried sage, dried thyme


**Somerset**

9109-1785 Quebec Inc, Gilles LeTourneau & Marc LeTourneau, 9 Mile Road, Camp #177, T7-R19 WELS, ME 04945, (586 Rang Des Plaines, St-Evariste, QUEBEC, GOM150), 418-459-3333. **Processed Products:** maple syrup

Arnold Farm, Claude Rodrigue & Francois Rodrigue, 2078 Rte. 201, Jackman, ME 04945, (PO. Box 63, Jackman, ME 04945), 207-688-4110, claude@arnoldfarm.me, www.arnoldfarm.com. **Processed Products:** maple syrup

Balfour Farm, Heather Donahue & Douglas Donahue, 461 Webb Rd, Pittsfield, ME 04957, (435 Webb Rd., Pittsfield, ME 04957), 207-213-3159, balfourfarm@gmail.com, www.balfourfarmdairy.com. **Market Locations:** farms & festivals (Harvest Festival (Nov), Common Ground Country Fair (Sept)), farmers’ markets (Brunswick Winter Market, Crystal Springs Farmers Market, Portland Farmers Market, Bangor Farmers Market, Orono Farmers Market), natural food stores (Rosemont, Harvest Time, Portland Food Coop, Royal River, Lakeside Orchards). **Crops:** pasture, grass hay. **Dairy Products:** milk. **Processed Products:** raw milk aged cheeses, whole milk and low fat yogurts, fresh soft cheeses, feta, cultured butter, cultured buttermilk, bloomy rind cheeses

Ballard Farm, Bruce Ballard & Stephanie Ballard, 517 Palmyra Rd, St Albans, ME 04971, 207-938-2371, stballard40971@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** on-farm. **Processed Products:** maple syrup, blueberry in syrup

Bedard Morissette Sugar Camp, Rejean Bedard & Richard Morissette, Mile 18 Road, Sandy Bay, ME 04945, (PO. Box 456, Jackman, ME 04945), 418-383-3193, sanietchemin@oiselet.net. **Processed Products:** maple syrup

Bertrand Auclair, Camp #137, Baker/IP Road, T6-R19, ME 04945, (1234 Route 275, St-Corne Liniere, Quebec, GOM 1JO), 418-688-2786. **Processed Products:** maple syrup

Bisson Sugarbush, Richard Bisson, Camp #197, 400 Road, T8 R19, ME 04945, (509 Route 112, Vallee Jonction, Quebec, G05 3JO), 418-559-5795. **Processed Products:** maple syrup

**Blessed Maine Herb Farm**, Gail Edwards, 257 Chapman Ridge Rd, Athens, ME 04912, (257 Chapman Ridge Rd., Athens, ME 04912), 207-654-2207, gaillea88@gmail.com, www.blessedmaineherbs.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (Community Supported Herbal Medicine), fairs & festivals (CGCF), farmers cooperatives (Maine Organic Herb Growers Cooperative), farmers’ markets (Skoowegan Farmers Mkt), mail order/phone/web
Dole Pond Maple Products, Jean-Claude Pare & Sylvie Pare, Dole Pond (Golden Road), T5 R20 WELS, ME 04945 (PO Box 841, Jackman, ME 04945), 207-668-6102, www.dolepondmapleproducts.com. Market Locations: Mail order, processors, restaurants, Supermarkets. Processed Products: maple syrup

Drouin Sugarbush, Paul Drouin, Camp #143, IP Road, T7-R19 WELS, ME 04945, (1365 90 Ave A, St Georges, QUEBEC, G5Y5Y8), 207-227-1896, pauldrouin@globalneter.net. Processed Products: maple syrup

Erbailie Bernard Jolin, Bernard Jolin, Camp #161, Dump Road, T7-R19 WELS, ME 04945, (212 Blvd. Lessard, St Justine, QUEBEC, G0R1Y0), 418-383-3873, lisannel@sogetel.net. Processed Products: maple syrup

Erbailie Christian Giroux, Christian Giroux, Camp #483, T6R19, Bix Six, ME 04945, (114 Rue Drouin, St-Joseph, Quebec, G0S 2V0), 418-226-8806. Processed Products: maple syrup

Erbailie Lisanne et Germain Audet, Germain Audet & Lisanne Lapointe, 204 Road, Camp #199, T7 R19, ME 04945, (119 Rue Bedard, Ste-Justine Bellevue, QUEBEC, GOR1Y0), 418-383-3873, lisannel@sogetel.net. Processed Products: maple syrup

Erbailie Rheuma et Bernard Rodrigue, Rheuma Rodrigue & Bernard Rodrigue, Camp #109, 107 Road, T6-R19, ME 04945, (172 Rue Bedard, Ste-Justine Bell, QUEBEC, GOR1Y0), 418-623-0559. Processed Products: maple syrup
Eric Lachance, Camp #162, Dump Road, T7R19, ME 04945, (95 Route 204, Ste. Justine, QUEBEC, G0R 1Y0), 418-383-3308, julieetenic2000@yahoo.ca.

Processed Products: maple syrup

Fire Fly Farm, Billi Barker, 526 Dexter Rd, St Albans, ME 04971, 207-938-3906, fireflymaine@yahoo.com, enchantedkitchen.org. Market Locations: fairs & festivals. Other (my catering/baking kitchen). Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, Chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, Kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, okra, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb, shallots, spinach, squash, squash-winter, squash, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, blueberries-high, raspberries, wheat, grass, pasture, cover crop, collards, gourds, parsley, edible flowers, elderberry, dry corn, soybeans, millet. Dairy Products: milk.

Livestock Products: veal, beef

Green Garden Farm, Allen Reynolds & Jose Vega, 39 Stage Road, St. Albans, ME 04971, 207-938-2122, stoneman02@yahoo.com, www.peonyandgarlicfarm.com. Market Locations: wholesalers, distributors. Crops: pumpkins, cover crop, squash-winter, peony cut flower

Groundswell Seed Farm, Michael Bowman & Maria Reynolds, 624 Kennebec River Rd, Embden, ME 04958, 207-643-1006, info@groundswellseedfarm.com, www.groundswellseedfarm.com. Market Locations: website: www.groundswellseedfarm.com. Crops: arugula, dried beans, beans, brussels sprouts, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, Kohlrabi, leeks, kale, lettuce, melons, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, potatoes, peppers, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, beans-green, corn-pop, broccoli, cabbage, celery, carrots, chard, chives, dill, fennel, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, barley, corn, oats, soybeans, wheat, wheat, ginger. Processed Products: Bean seeds, Beet seeds, Corn seeds, Cucumber seeds, Kale seeds, Lettuce seeds. Melon seeds, Mustard seeds, Onion seeds, Pea seeds, Pepper seeds: hot, Pepper seeds: sweet, Pumpkin seeds, Summer squash seeds, Tomato seeds, Winter squash seeds

Guy Rodrigue Sugarbush, Guy Rodrigue & Michael Rodrigue, Camp #144, St. Auree Rd, T6 R19, ME 04945, (1615, 194 Rue, St. Georges, QUEBEC, G5Y 5B8), 418-228-8562, guyetdan@gmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup

J.A.E. Forest Logging. Gilles Fournier, Camp #81, T6-R19 WELS, ME 04945 (PO Box 203, Jackman, ME 04945), 418-383-3837, gillesfournier@sogetel.net. Processed Products: maple syrup

Jackman Maple Sugarbush LLC, Rodney Boyington, Mile 11 Jones Pond Rd, T4 R3 Bald Mtn Twp, ME 04945 (PO Box 495, Jackman, ME 04945), 207-939-9062. Processed Products: maple syrup

Jactan Maple Products, Jacques Gosselin, Camp #182, Dump Road, T8-R19, ME 04945 (PO Box 765, Jackman, ME 04945), 418-383-5167, gaetaneamerson@hotmail.ca. Processed Products: maple syrup

Joel Cloutier & Lise Tanguay, Old Kelly Dam Rd, Sandy Bay TWP, ME 04945, (510 20th Avenue, St Zacharie, QUEBEC, G0M 2C0), 418-593-3528, liselilytanguay@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup


Lamontagne Sugarbush, Jinny Lamontagne & Odette Gilbert, Camp # 12, Golden Road, TS - R20, ME 04945, (3505 Rg. 3, St. Zacharie, QUEBEC, G0M 2C0), 418-593-5533. Processed Products: maple syrup


“"We are certified organic for a couple of reasons. First, we believe in healthy pollution-free farming practices. You are what you eat. We don’t want to eat or be exposed to substances that cause harm.”"

Market Locations: Mail Order/Phone/Web. 

Processed Products: Maple syrup (Medium and Extra Dark) (8oz, 16oz, 32oz, 64oz, 128oz) 


PMF Lariviére, Martin Lariviére & Pierre Lariviére, 101 Road, Camp #119, T6-R19, ME 04945, (7557 Rang 7, St-Zacharie, QUEBEC, G0M 2C0), 418-593-6911. Processed Products: maple syrup 

Raymond Turgeon Sugar Camp, Raymond Turgeon & Sebastien Turgeon, Camp #10 & #11, Golden Road, Somerset County, ME 04945, 6633, 15 Rue, St - Zacharie, QUEBEC, G0M 2C0, 418-593-3275. Processed Products: maple syrup 


Richard & Rejeanne Poirier, Richard & Mathieu Poirier & ReJeanne Poirier, Sugarcamp #138, Baker Rd, T7-R9, ME 04945, (19645, 9 Ave, St Georges E, QUEBEC, G5Y 5B8), 418-228-7917, perdrix01@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup 

Richard Cameron, Camp #194, 400 Rd (off Dump Rd), TB-R18, ME 04945, (15 Rue Aurst, St-Camille, QUEBEC, GOR2SO), 418-595-2402. Processed Products: maple syrup 

Rock Maple Sugarhouse LLC, Jack Decker Jr. & Wade Turmel, 1655 Main St, Sandy Bay Township, ME 04945, (236 Lakeview Rd, Glenburn, ME 04041), 207-217-5364. Processed Products: maple syrup 

Rowbottom Farm, Robert Rowbottom & Amy Rowbottom, 552 River Rd., Norridgewock, ME 04957, 207-474-5334, krowbottom@gmail.com. Market Locations: farmers' markets, other farmers, Horse owners. Crops: grass hay, clover/grass hay, pasture 

Roy Sugar Bush Inc., Tommy Roy, Sugarcamp #172, Dump Road, T7-R19, ME 04945, (188, Rang Ste-Marie, St Alfred, QUEBEC, G0M 1L0), 418-774-8055, claudialoubier@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup 


Snakeroot Organic Farm, Tom Roberts & Lois Labbe, 27 Organic Farm Road, Pittsfield, ME 04967, (27 Organic Farm Rd., Pittsfield, ME 04967), 207-416-5417, www.snakeroot.net/farm. Market Locations: CSA, Senior Farm Shares, farmers' markets (Newport, Unity, Pittsfield, Waterville, Orono), mail order/phone/web, other farmers, restaurants (Vittles, Pittsfield), distributors (Crown of Maine). Crops: asparagus, beans-green, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeryiac, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, Winter Savory 

Stephanie Mercier, Sugarcamp #64, IP/Baker Road, T7 - R18, ME 04945, (136 28 Rue, Notre Dame des Pins, QUEBEC, G0M 1K0), 418-226-0225, stephanie-mercier@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup 


Richard & Rejeanne Poirier, Richard & Mathieu Poirier & ReJeanne Poirier, Sugarcamp #138, Baker Rd, T7-R9, ME 04945, (19645, 9 Ave, St Georges E, QUEBEC, G5Y 5B8), 418-228-7917, perdrix01@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup 

Richard Cameron, Camp #194, 400 Rd (off Dump Rd), TB-R18, ME 04945, (15 Rue Aurst, St-Camille, QUEBEC, GOR2SO), 418-595-2402. Processed Products: maple syrup 

Rock Maple Sugarhouse LLC, Jack Decker Jr. & Wade Turmel, 1655 Main St, Sandy Bay Township, ME 04945, (236 Lakeview Rd, Glenburn, ME 04041), 207-217-5364. Processed Products: maple syrup 

Rowbottom Farm, Robert Rowbottom & Amy Rowbottom, 552 River Rd., Norridgewock, ME 04957, 207-474-5334, krowbottom@gmail.com. Market Locations: farmers' markets, other farmers, Horse owners. Crops: grass hay, clover/grass hay, pasture 

Roy Sugar Bush Inc., Tommy Roy, Sugarcamp #172, Dump Road, T7-R19, ME 04945, (188, Rang Ste-Marie, St Alfred, QUEBEC, G0M 1L0), 418-774-8055, claudialoubier@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup 


Snakeroot Organic Farm, Tom Roberts & Lois Labbe, 27 Organic Farm Road, Pittsfield, ME 04967, (27 Organic Farm Rd., Pittsfield, ME 04967), 207-416-5417, www.snakeroot.net/farm. Market Locations: CSA, Senior Farm Shares, farmers' markets (Newport, Unity, Pittsfield, Waterville, Orono), mail order/phone/web, other farmers, restaurants (Vittles, Pittsfield), distributors (Crown of Maine). Crops: asparagus, beans-green, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeryiac, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, Winter Savory
Sugar Camp Jean-Guy LePage, Jean-Guy LePage, Sugar Camp #155 Dump Road, T 7 - R 19, ME 04945, (35 Chemin des Bois-Français, Ste-Aurélie, QUÉBEC, G0M1M0), 418-593-3802, jglepage@sogetel.net. **Processed Products:** maple syrup

The Farm at Kennebec Valley Community College, Bo Dennis, 24 Price Road, Hinckley, ME 04944, (92 Western Ave, Fairfield, ME 04937), 207-453-5858, www.kvcc.me.edu/pages/farm/farm-home. **Market Locations:** KVCC Campus and Culinary Arts program. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choi, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, okra, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, berry seedlings, cover crop, cauliflower, celery, blueberries-low, broccoli, collards, raspberries, strawberries, corn-pop, pac choi, ornamental corn

Belfast Blueberry Cooperative & 3 Streams Farm, Shana Hanson, 209 Back Belmont Rd, Belfast, ME 04915, 207-338-3310, 3streamsfarm@belfastme.blogspot.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (3 Streams Farm Dairy Goat Lease Group), natural food stores (Belfast Coop, Good Tern Mkt. - blueberries only, Fresh Off the Farm), on-farm (3 Streams Farm, by appointment), specialty shops, supermarkets, trade or barter, small markets/corner stores. **Seedlings and Grafted Trees:** American Chestnut, Apple, Basswood, Balsam Fir, Burr Oak, Chinese Chestnut, Japanese Heartnut, Red Spruce, Pear, Shagbark Hickory, White Cedar, White Pine, Witch Hazel. **Medicinals:** Apple Mint, American Elm Bark, Baneberry Roots, Burdock Leaves and Seed, Club Moss, Cherry Bark, Coltsfoot Leaves, Dock, Eleccampagne Roots, Evening Primrose Seed, Goldthread, Motherwort, Mugwort, Native Peppermint, St. John’s Wort, Turkey Tail Fungi, Usnea Lichen, White Birch Inner Bark, White Cedar Fronds; Wintergreen, Witch Hazel Leaves, Yellow Birch (young) Bark. Christmas trees (wild gathered), blueberries (low)

Blackbird Rise, Daniel MacPhie & Corinne Wesh, 479 Jones Rd, Palermo, ME 04354, 207-993-2032, info@blackbirdrise.com, blackbirdrise.com. **Market Locations:** restaurants, trade or barter, wholesalers, Other Farmers, processors. **Crops:** Seeds – medicinal and culinary herbs, vegetables, flowers, perennial, trees; – Nursery crops: grafted fruit trees, berries, herbaceous and woody perennials; – Mixed vegetables, culinary and medicinal herbs. **Livestock Products:** piglets, ducks

Caleb Stoll, 368 Thorncliffe Rd, Unity, ME 04988, 207-948-4174. **Dairy Products:** milk

Common Sense Farm, Abner Stoll & Edward Kulp, 418 Thorncliffe Rd, Unity, ME 04988, 207-948-1750. **Market Locations:** institutions (Mt. View High School, Inland Hospital), natural food stores (Barrels, Fresh Off the Farm), on-farm (Common Sense Farm Stand), distributors (County of Maine, Unity Food Hub), Rosemont Bakery. **Crops:** potatoes, sweet potatoes, strawberries, corn-sweet/cob, tomatoes, squash-winter, melons, turnips, onions, cabbage

Continuous Harmony Farm, Douglas Mott & Nicole Maynard, Moody Mountain Rd, Linville, ME 04849, 534 Youngtown Rd, Linville, ME 04849, 917-375-375-099, douglasmott@mac.com, www.continuousharmonyfarm.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, Natural Food Stores. **Crops:** blueberries-low

Craig Nash, Butler Rd, Union, ME 04915, (15 Hayford Lane, Belfast, ME 04915), 207-338-5264. **Market Locations:** on-farm, we take orders, Nash Farms processors. **Crops:** blueberries-low

Curra Family Farm, Peter Curra & Susan Curra, 80 Curra Rd, Knox, ME 04986, 207-382-6161, pwcurrah@hix.net. **Market Locations:** Senior Shares, Farm Shares, Fairs (CGCF), farmers’ markets (Unity Farmers Market), natural food stores, on-farm (Curra Family Farm Stand - 28th year), Online order-Crostrax Deli, Unity, Me. **Crops:** asparagus, beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, celery, cucumbers, gourds, kale, leeks, lettuce, melon, onions, peppers, pumpkins, shallots, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, raspberries, chinese cabbage, celery, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, rutabaga, turnips, grass/legume hay, ornamental corn

Daisychain Farm LLC, K. Daisy Beal, 102 Tufts Road, Belfast, ME 04915, 207-274-4038, daisyk.beal@gmail.com. **Crops:** apples, pasture, strawberries. **Livestock Products:** eggs


Fisher Farm, Dennis Fisher & Beth Haines, 177 Coles Corner Rd, Winterport, ME 04496, 207-478-4803, beth@fisherfarmscsa.com, www.fisherfarmscsa.com. Market Locations: CSA (on-farm and Bangor pick-up), Bar Harbor Eden Farmers Market, Bangor’s European Farmer’s Market, Common Ground Country Fair. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash, summer squash, winter squash, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, basil, cilantro, dill, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, raspberries, strawberries, chinese cabbage, jalapenos, parsley, tomato seed.


Frost Family Farm, Richard Frost, 289 Stevens Pond Road, Liberty, ME 04949. Market Locations: fairs & festivals, mail order/phone/web, natural food stores (Belfast Coop, Good Tem), on-farm, specialty shops (Florists). Crops: asparagus, beets, cabbages, carrots, cucumbers, onions, scallions, mints, raspberries, potatoes, chard, parsnips, potatoes, pumpkins, rutabaga, calendula, chamomile, willow, red-twig dogwood.

Grange Corner Farm, Sam Mudge & Taylor Mudge, Vancycle Rd., Lincolnville, ME 04849 (PO Box 221), Lincolnville Ctr, ME 04850, grangecornerfarm@gmail.com, www.facebook.com/GrangeCornerFarm. Market Locations: Belfast Co-op, Bahner Farm stand, French & Brawn Market, Margaretcook Market, Hatchet Cove Farm CSA, Common Ground Country Fair, Kneading Conference Bread Fair. Crops: oats, wheat, corn, dried beans, hops.

Harrow Down Farm, Maxwell Nolin & Hannah Stone, 55 Penney Rd., Montville, ME 04941, 978-886-8518; 603-988-7247, harrowdownfarm@yahoo.com, Harrowdownfarm.com. Market Locations: Natural Food Stores, Belfast Coop (Belfast, ME), Marsh River Coop (Brooks, ME) Restaurants: Meanwhile in Belfast (Belfast, ME), Ralph’s Cafe (Brooks, ME) Distributors (Crown o’ Maine). Crops: beets, cabbages, carrots, celery, chard, collards, cucumbers, fennel, kale, lettuce, peppers, radicchio, radishes, scallions, spinach, squash, summer squash, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, mints, marjoram, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, calendula, echinacea, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, squash, summer squash, melons, beans-green, peas, leeks, brussels sprouts, onions, eggplant, kohlrabi, arugula, cilantro, potatoes, tomatoes, mesclun mix, dill, broccoli, garlic, lavender.


J and C Family Farm, John Yoder & Kevin Zimmerman, 142 Palmer Rd, Thom kilograms, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, squash-winter, tomatoes, brussels sprouts, carrots, cauliflower, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, fennel, kohlrabi, rutabaga, scallions, squash-spring, sweet potatoes, turnips, strawberries, husk cherries

Kinney’s Sugarhouse, Lee Kinney & Mary Anne Kinney, 200 Abbott Rd, Knox, ME 04986, (200 Abbott Rd, Knox, ME 04986), 207-568-7756, info@mapleconfections.com, www.mapleconfections.com. Market Locations: fairs & festivals (Blue Hill Fair, CGCF, Fryeburg Fair), mail order/phone/web (Kinney’s Sugarhouse), on-farm (Kinney’s Sugarhouse), restaurants (Chase’s Daily), supermarkets (Hannaford, Shaws). Processed Products: Cinnamon Maple Cream, Cinnamon Maple Sugar, Granulated Maple Sugar, Maple Cream, Maple Syrup, Molded Maple Sugar


Lor Farm, Erin McWalters & Akta Askin, 135 Hunt Rd, Thom kilograms, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, squash-winter, tomatoes, brussels sprouts, carrots, cauliflower, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, fennel, kohlrabi, rutabaga, scallions, squash-spring, sweet potatoes, turnips, strawberries, husk cherries

Maine-ly Grass Farm, Simon Stoll & Emma Stoll, 406 Palmer Rd, Thom kilograms, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, pumpkins, radishes, scallions, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, Crown o’ Maine. Crops: beans, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, collards, corn-pop, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, onions, parsnips, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, shallots, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, cauliflower, celeriac, parsnips, potatoes, pumpkins, mints, marjoram, sage, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, mustard greens, radichio, melons, turnips

Morning’s Glory Farm, Kate Coseo & Martin Maines, 51 Albion Rd, Unity, ME 04988, 207-679-7000, morningsgloryfarm@yahoo.com. Market Locations: CSA (Summer and Fall Shares), institutions (RSU#3, Unity College). Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, beets, broccolini, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, thyme, annual cut flowers, pasture, parsnips, peaches, pears, blueberries-high, apples, raspberries, strawberries, blackberries, plums

Nash Farms, Linda Nash & Sharon Boody-Dean, 71 Martin Corner Road, Lincolnville, ME 04849, (1193 Peabody Rd, Appleton, ME 04862). Crops: blueberries-low

New Beet Farm, Adrienne Lee & Ken Larsson, 55 Morse Rd, Knox, ME 04986, 207-382-3400, newbeefarm@gmail.com, www.newbeefarm.com. Market Locations: CSA (Knox, Belfast, Portland), farmers’ markets (Belfast and Orono), on-farm (farmstand). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, collards, cucumbers, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peppers, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, cauliflower, celeriac, parsnips, potatoes, pumpkins, mints, marjoram, sage, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, tomatillos

North Branch Farm, Anna Shapely-Quinn & Tyler Demere Yentes, 122 Stream Rd, Monroe, ME 04951, northbranchfarm.mnro@gmail.com, www.northbranchfarm.org. Market Locations: CSA (North Branch Farm Winter CSA), fairs & festivals (CGCF), natural food stores (Natural Living Center, Belfast Coop, Good Ten, Fresh Off the Farm), on-farm, trade or barter. Crops: beans, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, collards, corn-pop, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, onions, parsnips, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, shallots, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, cauliflower, celeriac, parsnips, potatoes, pumpkins, mints, marjoram, sage, vegetable seedlings, herbs, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, onions, parsnips, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, shallots, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers

O’Neill Farm, Albert O’Neill, Jr & Pauline O’Neill, 363 Belmont Ave, Belfast, ME 04915

Paks Farm, Peter Sheff & Kimberly Sheff, 19 Cooper Rd, Morrill, ME 04952, 207-342-7575. Market Locations: fairs & festivals, natural food stores (Uncle Deans, Waterville), on-farm. Crops: squash-winter, melons, strawberries, pumpkins, cover crop, beets, turnips, potatoes

Point Lookout Farm, Bonita Johnson, 67 Atlantic Highway, Lincolnville, ME 04849, 201-424-2230, sniemann@ pointlookout.com, www.visitspointlookout.com. Market Locations: Point Lookout Resort - Resort & Conference Center. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choy, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, chard, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, eggplant, fennel, kale, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, pumpkins, radishes, scallions, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers

Riprap Farm, Nate Waterhouse, 575 Town Farm Rd, Unity, ME 04988, 573-864-6816, riprapfarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: distributors (Crown of Maine, Unity Food Hub), FEDCO Seeds (seed crops). Crops: dried beans, cabbage, carrots, jalapenos, peppers, potatoes, squash-winter, tomatoes, corn. Processed Products - Organic: dried pepper, pepper seed, tomato seed
Rising Up Farm, Anne Hallee & Charles Lazaroff, 129 Lincolnville Ave, Belfast, ME 04915, 207-341-0004, risingupfarm.anne@gmail.com. Market Locations: Belfast Co-op, Fedco Trees, Winter CSA. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, gourds, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, parsnips, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, squash-summer, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, sage, thyme, calendula, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, fruit trees, cover crop, tomatoes, tomatillos, mints, sage, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, broccolini, tatsoi, strawberry seedlings

Roots-n-Shoots Farm, Claudette Nadeau & Michael Beaudry, 40 Peavey Town Rd., Montville, ME 04941, 207-589-4655, mudpond@gmail.com. Market Locations: natural food stores (Belfast Co-op), on-farm (Roots ‘n Shoots Farm), nurseries (Plants Unlimited, Rockport). Crops: vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, perennial herbs


Songbird Farm, Adam Nordell & Johanna Davis, 142 Stevens Rd, Unity, ME 04988, 207-380-1171, songbird.farm@yahoo.com, songbirdorganicfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA, fairs & festivals (The Bread Fair, CGCF), natural food stores (Rising Tide, Belfast Coop, Unc Dean’s Groceries), distributors (Crown of Maine). Crops: dried beans, beets, brussels sprouts, carrots, garlic, melons, peppers, spinach, sweet potatoes, corn, wheat, lettuce, celery, tomatoes, kale, onions, squash-winter, buckwheat, rye. Processed Products: Buckwheat flour, Cornmeal, Rye flour, Whole wheat flour

South Paw Farm, Margaret Mitchell & Ryan Mitchell, 355 GREELEY RD., Freedom, ME 04941, 207-323-6007, southpawfarminfo@gmail.com, www.southpawfarm.net. Market Locations: Portland Farmers Market (Monument Square and Deering Oaks), natural food stores (Belfast Coop, Rosemont Produce Company, Harvest Time), restaurants (Sonny’s, Hugo’s, Bao Bao, Vinland), distributors (Crown of Maine, Unity Food Hub). Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, mints, calendula, echinacea, cover crop, pasture

Springer Farm, Michael Philbrick & Roxanne Philbrick, 700 Brooks Rd., Knox, ME 04986, 207-568-3566, roxanne.philbrick@yahoo.com. Market Locations:

Market Locations: Waterville Farmers’ Market, Otroño Farmers’ Market, RSU#3, Crown o’ Maine, Natural Living Center. Crops: beans-green, dried beans, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, thyme, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, annual cut flowers, grass hay

The Buckle Farm, James Buckle, 43 Fisher Road, Unity, ME 04988, bucklefarm.com. Market Locations: CSA, fairs & festivals (Common Ground Fair, applied for 2015), farmers’ markets (Egleston Farmers Market in Jamaica Plain, MA), mail order/phone/web (www.bucklefarm.com). On-farm (43 Fisher Rd. in Unity, ME), other farmers, processors, restaurants (multiple restaurants in Boston, MA), specialty shops, trade or barter, wholesalers (Russos in Watertown, MA; Specialty Foods in Boston, MA). Crops: mesclun mix, lettuce, radishes, scallions, beets, parsley, basil, cilantro, spinach, apples, pears, plums, eggplant, peppers, squash-winter, thyme, sage, mints, oregano, marjoram, echinacea, lemon balm, mixed spicy greens, hyssop, elecampane, skullcap, comfrey


Market Locations: wholesale, institutional, restaurants, hay is sold on-farm. Crops: garlic, onions, peppers, sweet potatoes, squash-winter, parsley, grass hay, shallots, tomatoes, pumpkins, leeks, shallots, asparagus, rhubarb, jerusalem artichoke, apples, peaches

Twitchell Hill Blueberries, Douglas Van Horn, 242 Twitchell Hill Rd, Montville, ME 04941, (128 N Palermo Rd., Freedom, ME 04941), 207-382-6146, dvanhorn@fairpoint.net. Market Locations: purchase through After the Fall Farm, Peaveway Rd. Montville, ME 04941; phone #589-3733 or email: afterthefallfarm@gmail.com


Wild Cat Farm, Meredith Coffin, 41 Albion Rd, Freedom, ME 04941, 207-382-6123, mcoffin@fairpoint.net. Market Locations: distributors (Fedco). Crops: garlic. Processed Products: Garlic Bulk Stock


Washington

Blue Acres Farm, Stanislaus Kotlow & Andrea Kotlow, 205 Jt. Williams Rd., Wesley, ME 04686, 207-255-0664. Market Locations: Farmers’ Cooperatives (Machias)

Blue Barrens Farm, Mark Jacoby & Lisa Mushrall, 11 High Street, Cherryfield, ME 04622 (PO Box 242, Cherryfield, ME 04622), 207-812-5703, bbfarm@me.com. Market Locations: natural food stores (Belfast Coop, among others), on-farm (varies), subscription sales, group deliveries throughout Maine. Crops: blueberries-low. Processed Products: Frozen Wild Maine Blueberries

Burke Hill Farm, Ben Perrin, 520 Blackwoods Rd, Cherryfield, ME 04622, 207-460-6215, BurkeHillFarm@gmail.com, BurkeHillFarm.com. Market Locations: fairs & festivals (CGCF), farmers cooperatives, farmers’ markets, institutions, mail order/phone/web, natural food stores, on-farm, other farmers, processors, restaurants, specialty shops, supermarkets, wholesalers, distributors. Crops: blueberries-low, garlic. Processed Products: Frozen Organic Wild Blueberries, 5lb and 1 Pt

Crossroad Farm, Arnold Pearlman & Bonnie Pearlman, 314 Cross Rd., Jonesport, ME 04649, 207-497-2641. Market Locations: institutions (College of the Atlantic), natural food stores (J. Edwards, Blue Hill Coop, Whole Life), on-farm, restaurants (Moche, Burning Tree, Claremont), supermarkets (Machias), distributors (COMOC). Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leaves, lettuce, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, basil, ciliantro, dill, fennel, mints, parsley, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, strawberries, apples, celeriac, corn-sweet/cob, daikon radish, eggplant, jalapenos, mesclun mix, peppers, radishes, tomatoes, turnips, sage

Fox Moon Farm at Indian Ridge, Amy Dodge, 1098 Indian River Rd, Addison, ME 04606, 207-598-5527, foxmoonfarm@gmail.com. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb, rutabaga, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, calendula, chamomile, edible flowers, rhubarb, feverfew


Pine Brook Enterprises, Marc Pelletier, 68 Pine Brook Lane, Steuben, ME 04680, 207-812-1236. Market Locations: other farmers, processors (Burr Hill Farm). Crops: blueberries-low

Redbird Farm, Sheila Chretien & Phil Chretien, 1591 Main St., Harrington, ME 04643 (PO Box 84, Harrington, ME 04643), 207-460-7724, redbirdfarm84@gmail.com. Market Locations: at the farm, Southwest Harbor Farmers’ Market, Lynch Hill Farm store, Machias Marketplace, SAD 37, MDI Garlic Festival, Maine Senior Farm Shares, Maine Sea Coast Mission activities and Food Pantry. Crops: beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kale, kohrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, calendula, chamomile, edible flowers, celery, shallots, celeriac, fennel, mustard greens, parsnips, rutabaga, fennel, edible flowers, herb seedlings, okra, edible flowers

Salty Dog Farm, Samuel Cheeney, 269 Back Bay Road, Millbridge, ME 04658, 207-546-2676, saltydogfarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: CSA, fairs & festivals (CGCF), local schools, restaurants (Red Sky in Southwest Harbor), and Machias Marketplace (a buyers’ club). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, strawberries, shitake mushrooms


Tide Mill Cremery, Rachel Bell & Nathan Horton, 103 Tide Mill Rd., Edmunds, ME 04628, 207-733-7533, tidenmicremery@gmail.com, tidenmicremery.com. Market Locations: CSA (Tide Mill Cremery), fairs & festivals (Common Ground Country Fair), farmers coops/buying clubs (Machias Marketplace, Eat Local Eastport), natural food stores (Belfast Co-op, Morning Glory, Good Turn, Sawyer’s Market, Whole Life Market, John Edwards, A&B Naturals, Rising Tide, Royal River, Bow Street, Portland Food Co-op, Wanser’s Market, Nature’s Acres), on-farm (Tide Mill Farm Stand), restaurants (Havana, Burning Tree, Savory Maine), specialty shops and Farm Stands (French and Brawn, Megunticook Market, Maine St. Meats, Main Street Markets, Island Spirits, Beech Hill Farm Stand, Wacken Farm, Four Season Farm Stand), supermarkets (Bayside Shop n Save, Trade Winds Shop n Save, & IGA, 4 Corners Shop n Save). Products and Crops: whole milk, yogurt, Greek yogurt, Greek yogurt parfaits, kefﬁr, cow and goat cheese such as fromage blanc, chevre, ricotta, feta, bloomy rind cheeses, aged raw milk cheeses, goat milk, whey-fed pork, fermented vegetables and krauts, herbs, and produce.

Tide Mill Organic Farm, Carly DeSignore & Aaron Bell, 91 Tide Mill Road, Edmunds, ME 04628, 207-733-2551, eatlocal@tidenmilorganicfarm.com, www.tidenmilorganicfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA (Wolf Pine Farm), Senior Farmshares, farm stand on Tide Mill Farm, farmers’ markets (Acadian Farmers Market in Town Hill, Lubec Farmers Market), fairs (Common Ground Country Fair, Open Farm Day), buying clubs (Machias, Calais, Eastport, Lubec), institutions (schools), mail order/phone/web, natural food stores (Belfast Coop, Good Turn, A&B Naturals, John Edwards, Whole Life Natural Market, Rising Tide, French and Brawn, Morning Glory, Bessie’s Farm Goods), mail order/web/phone, on farm, other farmers (Beech Hill Farmstand, Oyster River CSA), processors (Tide Mill Cremery, Horizon, Morning Glory), restaurants (Burning Tree, Islesford Doc, Morning Glory Bakery), specialty shops (Sawyer’s Market), supermarkets (Calais Shop & Save, Bayside Shop & Save, A&B IGA, 4 Corners Shop n Save), trade or barter (Peacemeal Farm, Boot Cove Breads, Garden Side Dairy), wholesalers (Horizon), distributors (Crown Of Maine Organic Coop). Crops: mixed vegetables, seedlings, vegetable, herb, annual and perennial seedlings. Dairy Products: milk. Livestock Products: broilers / meat, turkey, pork, chicken, eggs, beef. Processed Products: Breakfast Sausage, Chicken, Chocolate Milk, Chorizo Sausage, Garlic Sausage, Hot Dogs, Hot Sausage, Kielbasu, Maple Milk, Nitrate-Free Smoked Bacon, Ham Roasts & Ham Steaks, Turkey, Whole Raw Milk. Other: Balsam wreaths, centerpieces, sprays and balsam creations
York

A Good Start, Gregory Bertoni & Kelsey Woods, 136 Portland Ave, Old Orchard Beach, ME 04064 (PO Box 472, Old Orchard Beach, ME 04064), gbertoni@aspb.org. **Market Locations:** Carpe Diem Coffee Roasting Company, 30 Union St, Portland, ME 04101 (Standing Orders & Weekly Subscription), 136 Portland Ave, Old Orchard Beach, ME 04064, 207-667-2233, info@carpediemcoffee.com, www.carpediemcoffee.com. **Crops:** arugula, bok choy, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, squash, spinach, squash-squash, summer, squash-squash, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mint, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, tarragon, calendula, chilli, edibles, edible flowers, perennial cut flowers, annual cut flowers, fresh culinary herbs (basil, chives, oregano, thyme), parsley, dill, cilantro, sage, and rosemary.

Black Kettle Farm, Laura Neale, 1391 S. Waterboro Rd, Lyman, ME 04022, 207-499-1093, blackkettlefarm@gmail.com, www.blackkettlefarm.com. **Market Locations:** Black Kettle operates a 19 week CSA, available for pick-up on the farm, or for delivery to Portland’s East End. The farm vends product at the Saturday Farmer’s Market in Portland, NH, as well as to restaurants in the Portland/Portland area. Black Kettle participates in a Senior Share program and actively contributes to the local food pantry. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, chinese cabbage, collard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kohlrabi, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, shallots, squash-squash, squash-squash, tomatoes, garlic, cauliflower, peppers, pastures, garlic, beets, leeks. **Dairy Products:** milk. **Livestock Products:** beef, pork, chicken (broilers). **Processed Products:** Organic Breakfast Sausage, Organic Italian Sausage, Beef, Bottled. **Processed Products:** Chicken, Duck.

Brook Ridge Farm LLC, Richard Guillemette & Michael Guillemette, 316 Howitt Rd, Lyman, ME 04022, 207-324-6221. **Market Locations:** farmer’s markets (North Berwick Farmers Market, Biddeford Farmers Market, New Harmony Market, Wolf Pine Farm CSA), natural food stores, on-farm, other farmers, wholesalers (Stonefield). **Crops:** beans-green, broccoli, cabbage, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, melons, onions, potatoes, pumpkins, squash, squash-squash, squash-squash, tomatoes, garlic, cauliflower, peppers, pastures, garlic, beets, leeks. **Dairy Products:** milk. **Livestock Products:** beef, pork, chicken (broilers). **Processed Products:** Organic Breakfast Sausage, Organic Italian Sausage, Beef, Bottled. **Processed Products:** Not Pasteurized (Brook Ridge Farm LLC, 316 Howitt Rd, Lyman, ME 04022).

BumbleRoot Organic Farm, Jeff Fisher & Ben Whalen, 56 Joy Valley Rd, Buxton, ME 04093, 207-298-9336, bumblerootorganicfarm@gmail.com, www.bumblerootorganicfarm.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, farmers’ markets (Saco Farmers Market, Kittery Community Market & Portland Farmers Market), natural food stores (Portland Food Co-op), restaurants. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choy, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, spinach, squash-squash, squash-squash, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, tarragon, calendula, chamomile, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, shiso.


Chappell Farm, Thomas Chappell, 861 Alewife Road, Kennebunk, ME 04043 (PO Box 920, Kennebunk, ME 04043), tom@ramblersway.com. **Market Locations:** phone/web, other farmers. **Crops:** grass hay.

Chick Farm, Rick Stanley & Marilyn Stanley, 19 Waldso Way, Wells, ME 04090, 207-985-2787, info@chickfarm.com, www.chickfarm.com. **Crops:** asparagus, raspberries. **Livestock Products:** broilers, duck. **Processed Products:** Chicken, Duck.

Easter Orchard Farm, Mort Mather, 802 Bald Hill Rd, Wells, ME 04090, 207-646-7177, Mmather@maine.rr.com, www.joshuas.biz. **Market Locations:** Joshua’s Restaurant, Wells.

Eden Acres Family Farm, Bryan Quinncannon & Allison Quinncannon, 255 Ossipee Hill Rd, E. Waterboro, ME 04030, 207-200-7473, www.EdenAcreFarm.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (our own apple CSA), Farmer’s Markets (Saco Farmers’ Market and/or Portland Farmers’ Market), natural food stores (Frinklepod Farm Store & New Morning Natural Foods), on-farm (Eden Acres Family Farm). **Crops:** apples.


Four Leaf Farm, Kristen Hagan, 206 Quarry Rd, Wells, ME 04090. **Market Locations:** farmers’ markets (Wells & Sanford), **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, belgian endive, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, daikon radish, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-squash, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, fennel, dill, mints, parsley, savory, blueberries-high, hazelnuts, rice, lemon grass, sesame, jicama, ginger, spring & fall raspberries.

Little River Flower Farm, Nancy Stedman & Bruce Stedman, 160 Turkey Ln, Buxton, ME 04093, 207-838-9735, sales@littleriverflowerfarm.com, www.littleriverflowerfarm.com. **Market Locations:** natural food stores (Whole Foods Market, Portland), on-farm, other farmers, restaurants, specialty shops (Rosemont Markets, Yarmouth & Portland), Carter Green Grocer (Gorham), Allen, Sterling & Lothrop (Falmouth), St. Joseph’s College (Standish) Pine Crest Inn (Gorham), Blue Spoon (Portland), Casco Bay Organics (Portland). **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, bok choy, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, kale, lettuce, mesclun mix, peas, potatoes, radishes, spinach, squash-squash, turnips, basil, dill, parsley, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, flower bulbs, blueberries-high, thyme, garlic, cilantro, chives, oregano, rosemary, sage, allium sets, apples, mustard greens, sweet potatoes, micro-greens.

Nature’s Acres Farm, Shawn Eastman & Heather Eastman, 381 High Street (Rt 4), North Berwick, ME, 03906 (PO Box 656, N. Berwick, ME, 03906), 207-957-4157, naturesacresfarm.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, Farm Shares, farmers’ markets, mail order/phone/web, natural food stores, on-farm, Other.
The Noon Family Sheep Farm, Jean Noon & Lara & Sara Cannon, 78 Sunset Rd, Springvale, ME 04083, 207-324-3733, noon@metrocast.net, www.noonfamilysheepfarm.com/cannonsatnoonofarm.com. Market Locations: fairs and festivals (CGGF, Old Port); natural food stores (One Earth, Keepin’r Local); on-farm; Saco Farmers’ Market; York Farmers’ Market. Crops: clover/grass mix hay. Livestock Products: lamb, mutton, wool, replacements, raw fleeces. Processed Products: lamb (cuts including chops, legs, ground, organs, shoulders, racks, shanks, etc.), Noon’s Sausage (made with organic lamb and mutton)

Twin Maples Farm, Carl Davis & Ellen Tarbox, 468 Godding Rd., Acton, ME 04001, 207-491-3075, davis.ellenj@gmail.com. Crops: garlic, squash-winter, dried beans


Wabi Sabi Mushroom Company, Juliette Coldreck & Naoto Inoue, 25 Limerick Rd, Arundel, ME 04006, 207-251-1057, Facebook: Wabi Sabi Mushroom Farm & Co. Market Locations: farmers cooperatives (Southern Maine Food Initiative Coop), natural food stores (New Morning Natural Foods), restaurants (Bandaloop, 50 Local, Owen’s Farmhouse), trade or barter. Crops: Shiitake mushrooms

Wolf Pine Farm, Amy Sprague & Tom Harms, 259 Mouse Ln., Alfred, ME 04002, 207-619-4272, farmers@wolfpinefarm.com, wolfpinefarm.com. Market Locations: Summer CSA (on farm pickup & Portland delivery option), Winter CSA (on farm pickup and deliveries toward Portland, Portsmouth and other areas). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomaatillo, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, fennel, mints, parsley, sage, savory, chamomile, strawberries, soybeans

Massachusetts

Charlie’s Redhouse Farm, Kees Overgaag & Paul Overgaag, 683 River St., Winchendon, MA, 01475, (683 River St., Winchendon, MA, 01475), 617-999-4328, paulovergaag@hotmail.com, charliesredhousefarm.com. Market Locations: farmers cooperatives (MassLocalFood.org), farmers’ markets (Westminster), on-farm (on request, www.charliesredhousefarm.com), restaurants (The Red House), Roots Natural Foods, Leominster. Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, eggplant, garlic, lettuce, peppers, potatoes,
rhubarb, spinach, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, echinacea, edible flowers, apples, pears, cover crop, dill, fennel, jalapenos, dried beans, celery, cucumbers, kale, leeks, mustard greens, onions, pumpkins, rutabaga, fennel, rhubarb, mints, calendula, chamomile, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, dried beans, mesclun mix, blackberries, blueberries-low, apples, grass hay, strawberries

New Hampshire

East Wind Farm, Eric Sideman & Becky Sideman, 120 Perry Rd, Strafford, NH, 03884, (120 Perry Rd., Strafford, NH, 03884), 603-269-6203, eastwindfarm2009@gmail.com, eastwindfarm.wordpress.com. Market Locations: on-farm, Philbrick's Market in Portsmouth, N. H. Crops: tomatoes


Stone Wall Farm / Osprey Cove Farm, Charles Reid & Anne Dickerson, 97 McCrillis Rd, Nottingham, NH, 03290, (97 McCrillis Rd., Nottingham, NH, 03290), 603-679-8101, charliereid@ttlc.net. Market Locations: CSA, farmers' markets, institutions, natural food stores, on-farm, restaurants, specialty shops, Supermarkets. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussel sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, gourds, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons,

Vermont

City Chicks, Nicole Dehne, 180 Intervale Rd, Burlington, VT, 05401, (98 Loomis St., Burlington, VT, 05401), 802-864-3271, citychicksfarm@gmail.com

Applicants for Organic Certification

ANDROSCOGGIN
Troy and Shelby Varney, 44 A Knight Farm Rd., Turner, ME 04282, 207-225-2749

AROOSTOOK
Akin Bak Farmstead LLC, Seth Rousseau & Elizabeth Rousseau, 290 US Rt. 212, Merrill, ME 04780, 207-538-0439, akinbakfarmstead.wix.com/farm
Harvey Miller, Harvey Miller & Mary Miller, 215 Forest Ave., Easton, ME 04740
J & K Organic Dairy, Jonas Gingerich, 120 Bangor Rd, Easton, ME 04740
Noah Mast, 337 Dyer Brook Rd., Dyer Brook, ME 04747

CUMBERLAND
Mulberry Farms, Frank Pecoraro & Debbie Pecoraro, 96 North Raymond Road, Raymond, ME 04071 (P.O. Box 380, Raymond, ME 04071), 207-317-1101, debbie@mulberryfarmsmaine.com, www.mulberryfarmsmaine.com

FRANKLIN
Mike Osborne, 448 W. Mills Rd., Industry, ME 04938, 207-778-6158

KENNEBEC

KNOX
Heritage Home Farm, Eitan Siegel & Elizabeth Siegel, 2169 Appleton Ridge Rd., Appleton, ME 04862, 207-323-9086, heritagehomefarm@gmail.com, www.heritagehomefarm.com
Wild and Alive LLC, Judith Whiting & David Whiting, 42 Erin St., Thomaston, ME 04861 (42 Erin St., Thomaston, ME 04861), hello@wildandaliveorganics.com, wildandaliveorganics.com

LINCOLN
Wandering Root Farm, Hannah Court, 156 Gardiner Road, Wiscasset, ME 04578, 802-238-5740

PENOBSCOT
Mountain View Dairy, Donis Willigar Jr. & Rebecca Willigar, 220 Siberia Rd, Stacyville, ME 04937, 207-365-4019

SOMERSET
Dostie Farm, Egide Dostie II, 68 Middle Road, Fairfield, ME 04937, 207-858-6362
Lakeside Orchards, Dawn McKenna Frey & Marilyn Meyerhans, 104 Back Rd, Fairfield, ME 04937

YORK
Girard Farm, Joshua Girard, 1643 Alfred Rd (Rt.111), Lyman, ME 04002 (34 Huff Rd., Lyman, ME 04002), 207-332-4814, josh@girardfarm.com, www.girardfarm.com
It is the right thing to do for the health of the environment, optimal stewardship of soil and plants, health of livestock, and health of humans.”
Camden Farmers' Market, Washington St & Knowlton St, Behind the Knox Mill, www.camdenfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, May through October, Sat, 9:00am - 12:00pm, Wed, 3:30-6, Wednesday market June-Sept

Casco Farmers' Market, 940 Meadow Road (Rt. 121), On the Casco Village Green, in front of the library, Facebook, June to September, Thu, 9:00am - 2:00pm

Castine Farmers' Market, 1 School St, Town Common, Facebook, June to September, Thu, 9:00am - 11:30am

Cumberland Farmers' Market, 290 Tuttle Rd, Cumberland Town Hall Complex, www.cumberlandfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, mid-May through October, Sat, 9:00am - 12:00pm

Damariscotta Farmers’ Market (Friday), 109-110 Belvedere Rd, Damariscotta River Association, www.damariscottafarmersmarket.org, Facebook, mid-May through October, Fri, 9:00am - 12:00pm

Damariscotta Farmers’ Market (Monday), 323 Main St, The Rising Tide Parking Lot, www.damariscottafarmersmarket.org, Facebook, June through September, Mon, 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Deer Isle Farmers’ Market, 249 North Deer Isle Rd, Parking Lot of the Old Elementary School, June through September, Wed, 9:30am - 11:30pm

Dexter Farmers’ Market, Main St., May-Oct, Sat, 10:00am - 2:00pm

Dover Cove Farmers’ Market, 1033 South St, Chamber of Commerce parking lot on South Street, Facebook, mid-May through October, Tue, 2:00pm - 6:00pm, Sat, 9:00-1:00

East Vassalboro Farmers’ Market, 78 S Stanley Hill Rd, Full Circle Farm, mid-May to October, Sat, 10:00am - 12:00pm

Eastport Farmers’ Market, Water St, Sutherland Overlook Park, Facebook, late June through September, Sat, 11:00am - 1:00pm

Ellsworth Farmers’ Market (Monday, Thursday), 245 East Main St, Maine Community Foundation parking lot, near Angelo’s Pizza, ellsworthfarmersmarket.com, Facebook, mid-June through October, Mon, 2:00pm - 5:30pm, Thu, 2:00-5:30

Ellsworth Farmers’ Market (Saturday), 190 Main St, Acadia Realty parking lot, ellsworthfarmersmarket.com, Facebook, May through October, Sat, 9:30am - 12:30pm

Fairfield Farmers’ Market, 81 Main Street, Nazarene Church Parking Lot, www.fairfieldme.com/town/pages/farmers-market, mid-May through October, Wed, 2:00pm - 6:00pm, Sat, 9:30-1:30

Falmouth Farmers’ Market (Cumberland FMA), 65 Depot Rd, American Legion, 65 Depot Rd., www.cumberlandfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, mid-May through September, Wed, 12:00pm - 4:00pm

Farmington - Sandy River Farmers’ Market, Front St, Between Better Living Center and Narrow Gauge Cinema, May through October, Fri, 9:00am - 2:00pm

Farmington Farmers’ Market, 129 Main St, courthouse parking lot, http://www.freshmainefood.blogspot.com/, Facebook, May through October, Sat, 9:00am - 12:00pm

Freeport Farmers’ Market, 95 Main St, In the Moose Lot located between the L.L. Bean Flagship and Home stores, freeportfarmersmarket.blogspot.com, Facebook, June to September, Fri, 1:00pm - 5:00pm

Gardiner Farmers’ Market, 1 U.S. Rte 201, The Common, http://gardinermainefarmersmarket.wordpress.com/, Facebook, June through Oct, Wed, 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Greater Gorham Farmers’ Market, 71 South St, Route 114 South Street, In the Public Park area between the Baxter Memorial Library and The Gorham Times, Facebook, May through October, Sat, 8:30am - 12:30pm

Greenville - Moosehead Farmers’ Market, 178 Moosehead Lake Drive, May through October, Fri, 11:00am - 2:00pm

Greenville Farmers’ Market, 20 Lily Bay Rd, Camden National Bank parking lot, Facebook, July through October, Sat, 8:00am - 12:00pm

Hallowell Farmers’ Market, Water St and Winthrop St, Public Utilities Commission Lot, May through October, Tue, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Hampden Farmers’ Market, 1 Main Road North US Rte 1A, Town Office Parking Lot, www.hampdenfarmersmarket.com, Facebook, late May to Thanksgiving, Fri, 2:00pm - 5:30pm

Harrison Farmers’ Market, parking lot between the Town Office & the Library, www.harrisonfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, mid May to mid-September, Fri, 1:00pm - 5:00pm

Hermon Farmers’ Market, 2402 U.S. Route 2, Masonic Lodge in downtown Hermon, next to Hermon Baptist Church (2500 Route 2), http://hermonfarmersmarket.yolasite.com/, Facebook, June through October, Thu, 2:00pm - 6:00pm

Houlton Community Market, Market Square, Facebook, late May through October, Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Isleboro Farmers’ Market, Hughes’ Pt. Rd. and Maddie Dodge Rd, Islesboro Central School, Facebook, mid-June - late Aug, Wed, 10:00am - 1:00pm

Kennebunk Farmers’ Market, Garden Street Lot, www.kennebunkfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, May to mid-November, Sat, 8:00am - 1:00pm

Lewiston - Kennedy Park Farmers’ Market, Corner of Bates St. and Pine St., July-mid October, Tue, 2:00pm - 5:00pm

Kingfield Farmers’ Market, 266 Main St (Rt 27), Schoolhouse Gallery, May through October, Wed, 3:00pm - 5:30pm

Kittery Community Market, 10 Shapleigh Rd, In the Post Office parking lot, Facebook, late May to early October, Sun, 10:00am - 2:00pm

Look for the MOFGA Certified Organic label when you shop!
Lewiston Farmers’ Market, Corner of Mill St and Main St, Lewiston, ME. Visit lewistonfarmersmarket.blogspot.com, Facebook, mid-June to mid-October, Sun, 10:00am - 1:00pm

Lincoln Farmers’ and Artisans’ Market, Main St., Lincoln, ME. Visit www.lincolnfarmersmarket.com, Facebook, mid-May through October, Fri & Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Lovell Farmers’ Market, 360 Main St, On Rt. 5 by the Wicked Good Store, June to October, Wed, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Lubec Farmers’ Market, Water St and School St, Lubec, ME. Visit lubecfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, June-September, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Manchester - Farmers’ Market at Longfellow’s Greenhouse, 81 Puddledock Rd, on the green to the right of the greenhouses, Facebook, mid-May through October, Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Madawaska Farmers’ Market, 188 Main Street, Madawaska, ME. Visit www.madawaskafarmersmarket.com, Facebook, mid-May through October, Wed & Sat, 10:00am - 4:00pm

Madison Farmers’ Market, 189 Main St., In the park across from Skowhegan Savings Bank, http://madisonfarmers.com/, early May through Late October, Sun, 10:00am - 2:00pm

Millinocket Farmers’ Market, To Be Announced, June-Oct, Sat, 9:30am - 12:30pm

Mt. Vernon - The Villages Market, Route 41, June through September, Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Naples Farmers’ Market, 15 Village Green Ln, on the Village Green, www.localharvest.org/naples-farmers-market-M51439, late May to Labor Day, Thu, 10:00am - 2:00pm

New Gloucester Community Market, 276 Gloucester Hill Rd, To Be Announced, Facebook, August through mid-October, Sun, 11:00am - 3:00pm

Newfield Farmers’ and Artisans’ Market, 637 Water St. (Route 11), In front of Newfield Town Office and Library, Facebook, late May to mid-October, Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

North Berwick Farmers’ Market, 21 Main St, Town Hall parking lot, Facebook, May through October, Fri, 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Northeast Harbor Farmers’ Market, Harbor Drive, On the Green, www.mdifarmersmarkets.com, late June to Late August, Thu, 9:00am - 12:00pm

North Haven Farmers’ Market, The Ball Field, June through September, Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Northport - Bayside Farmers’ Market, Riggles Park, Facebook, Late June-September, Mon, 2:00pm - 5:00pm

Norway Farmers’ Market, Corner of Main and Deering Streets, Facebook, mid-May to October, Thu, 2:00pm - 6:00pm

Oroko Farmers’ Market, College Ave, University Steam Plant parking lot, next to the Stillwater River, less than a mile north of downtown Orono, www.oroonfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, May through Thanksgiving, Sat, 8:00am - 12:00pm, Tue, 2:00-5:30, Tuesday market 2:5:30, starts 4th week in June, ends last week of October.

Pembroke Farmers’ Market, Rt 1, Triangle Plaza on Rt 1, next to the Pembroke Town Office, July-Labor Day, Sat, 9:00am - 11:00am

Phillips Farmers’ Market and Faire, 15 Depot St, American Legion Post #64, mid-May to mid-September, Sat, 10:00am - 2:00pm

Pittsfield Farmers’ Market, 200 Central St, Corner of Hathorn Park, across from the Church of the Nazarene, www.pittsfieldfarmersmarket.org, May through October, Mon & Thu, 2:00pm - 6:00pm

Port Clyde - Herring Gut Community Market, at the end of Lobster Pound Rd, July and August, Thu, 10:00am - 3:00pm

Portland Farmers’ Market - Deering Oaks, Deering Oaks Park, Portlandmefarmersmarket.org Facebook, April through November, Sat, 7:00am - 1:00pm

Portland Farmers’ Market - Monument Square, 1 Monument Square, Monument Square, www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org, Facebook, April through November, Wed, 7:00am - 1:00pm

Presque Isle Farmers’ Market, Aroostook Center Mall in the Sears parking lot, Facebook, mid-May to mid-October, Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Presque Isle Riverside Public Market, 27 Riverside Drive, In the park behind the Riverside Restaurant, Early June-Early Oct, Fri & Sat, 11:00am - 5:00pm

Princeton Farmers’ Market, 37 West St, Princeton ball field, Facebook, June through early October, Thu, 3:00pm - 5:00pm

Rangeley Area Farmers’ Market, at the corner of Rt. 4 and South Shore Dr in Sandy River Plantation, mid-May through September, Tue, 11:00am - 2:00pm

Richmond Riverfront Farmers Market, Main St and Front St, Richmond Waterfront, Facebook, mid-June to mid-October, Fri, 3:30pm - 6:00pm

Rumford - River Valley Farmers’ Market, Exchange St, Facebook, mid-May to mid-October, Fri, 2:00pm - 6:00pm

Rockland Farmers’ Market, Park St and Main St, In Harbor Park, just off Main St, right on the Public Landing on the harbor, rocklandfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, mid-May through October, Thu, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Rockport - State of Maine Cheese Farmers’ Market, 461 Commercial St, Year Round, Sat, 9:00am - 12:00pm

Saco Farmers’ Market, 4 Scammon St, Saco Valley Shopping Center parking lot, just off Spring St (Rt 5) and Rt 1, www.sacofarmersmarket.com, Facebook, May through October, Wed & Sat, 7:00am - 12:00pm

Saco River Market, 110 Main St, Suite 1107, Mill building with the yellow awnings behind Run of the Mill brew pub, www.sacorivermarket.com, Facebook, Year Round, Sat, 9:00am - 12:30pm
Sanford Farmers’ Market, Main St, Washington St and School St, at Central Park across from Town Hall, www.sanfordfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, early May to Columbus Day, Sat, 8:00am - 12:00pm, Wed, 12:00pm-4:00pm

Scarborough Farmers’ Market, 259 U.S. Route 1, In the Town Hall parking lot, Facebook, June through October, Sun, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Searsmont Farmers’ Market, Main St, The old Town Hall parking lot across from the Post Office, Facebook, mid-May to October, Tue & Sat, 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Skowhegan Farmers’ Market, Court and High St, Somerset Gristmill (old jail), www.skowheganfarmersmarket.com, Facebook, May through October, Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

South Portland Farmers’ Market, 25 Cottage Road, City Hall Parking Lot, Facebook, mid-May through October, Sun, 10:00am - 2:00pm

Southwest Harbor Farmers’ Market, Main St, In the St. John’s Church parking lot across from Bar Harbor Bank, Facebook, mid-June to Columbus Day, Fri, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Steep Falls Farmers’ Market, Gazebo Park, at the corner of Rtes. 11 and 113 in Steep Falls Village, http://steepfallsfarmersmarket.com/, Facebook, Sat, 9:00am - 2:00pm

Stonington Farmers’ Market, Island Community Center parking lot, mid-May to mid-October, Fri, 10:00am-12:00pm, stoningtonfarmersmarket.com, Facebook

Sullivan Farmers’ Market, 1776 Us Hwy 1, Sullivan Rec. Center, late June through September, Fri, 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Town Hill - Acadia Farmers’ Market, Route 102, Town Hill, next to the bank and fire station, Facebook, June to September, Fri, 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Union Farmers’ Market, Common Rd, On the Common, www.unionfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, late May to mid-October, Fri, 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Unity Market Day, 32 School St, Unity Community Center, www.unitymarketday.org, May to Thanksgiving, Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Waldoboro Farmers’ Market, 777 Main St, Cider Hill Farm, www.waldoborofarmersmarket.com, Late June to Late September, Wed, 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Waterville - Downtown Waterville Farmers’ Market, Appleton St & Main St, Concourse parking lot, downtown, www.watervillefarmersmarket.org, Facebook, mid-April through Thanksgiving, Thu, 2:00pm - 6:00pm

Wayne Farmers’ Market, Main St, Main Street Park next to the Post Office, waynefarmersmarket.weebly.com, Facebook, Memorial Day Weekend to Labor Day Weekend, Sat, 9:00am - 12:00pm

Wells Farmers’ Market, 208 Sanford Rd, Wells Town Hall parking lot, a half mile from Rt 1, www.wellsfarmersmarket.org, Facebook, late May to mid-October, Wed, 1:30pm - 5:00pm

Winter Harbor Farmers’ Market, 352 Main St, Village Green next to Gerrish’s Cafe, Facebook, mid-June to Labor Day, Tue, 9:00am - 12:00pm

Winthrop Farmers’ Market, Main Street, In the town office parking lot, May to October, Sat, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Yarmouth Farmers’ Market, 200 Main St, Town Hall Green, Facebook, Late May to October, Thu, 3:00pm - 6:00pm

York Gateway Farmers’ Market, 1 Stonewall Ln, In the back lot of the Greater York Region Chamber Visitor Center, off Rt 1 & I-95, Exit #7: The Yorks, gatewaytomaine.org/farmersmarket/, June to October, Sat & Thu, 9:00am - 1:00pm. Thursday market during July and August only

Winter Farmers’ Markets
(FMI visit mainefarmersmarkets.org)

Bangor Winter Farmer’s Market
Bangor - European Market (year-round)
Bangor - Ohio Street Winter Farmers’ Market
Bath Winter Farmers’ Market
Belfast Farmers’ Market (year-round)
Berwick Winter Farmers’ Market
Brunswick Winter Market
Blue Hill - The Winter Market
Ellsworth Winter Market
Damariscotta Winter Farmers’ Market
Falmouth Winter Farmers’ Market
Farmington Winter Market
Greenwood - Western Mountains Winter Farmers’ Market
Hampden Winter Farmers’ Market
Lewiston Winter Farmers’ Market
Manchester - Longfellow’s Greenhouse Farmers’ Market
Orono Winter Farmers’ Market
Portland Winter Farmers’ Market
Rockport - State of Maine Cheese Farmer’s Market
Saco River Market (year-round)
Skowhegan Winter Farmers’ Market
South Portland Winter Farmers’ Market
Topsham - Midcoast Winter Farmers’ Market
Waterville - Downtown Waterville Winter Farmers’ Market
Yarmouth Winter Farmer’s Market
York - Gateway Winter Farmers’ Market
## Index of MOFGA Certified Organic Farms and Producers

The Organic Maine directory is sorted by county. Here, the directory is indexed by business names and also by the owner's last name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Konrad &amp; Shirley Bailey</td>
<td>Bailey Hill Farm</td>
<td>Farmington, FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Marc &amp; Pamela Bailey</td>
<td>Bailey Hill Farm</td>
<td>Farmington, FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Roberta &amp; Robert Lemire</td>
<td>Seven Tree Farm</td>
<td>Vassalboro, KENNEBEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Thomas</td>
<td>TomJen Farms</td>
<td>Wilton, FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balbo, Suzanne &amp; Clint Towle</td>
<td>Crooked Door Farm</td>
<td>Whitefield, LINCOLN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Farm</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Stephanie Ballard</td>
<td>St Albans, SOMERSET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Bruce</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Stephanie Ballard</td>
<td>Farmstead, LINCOLN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Bill</td>
<td>Bill's Roof Farm</td>
<td>New Sharon, FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Randall</td>
<td>Randall's Springside Farm</td>
<td>Farmington, FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Jed</td>
<td>3 Bug Farm, Wilton</td>
<td>WALDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertoni, Gregory &amp; Kelsey Woods</td>
<td>A Good Start, Old Orchard Beach</td>
<td>YORK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Russell &amp; James Black</td>
<td>Black Acres Farm</td>
<td>Wilton, FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg, Jeff &amp; Kathy Bragg</td>
<td>Rainbow Valley Farm</td>
<td>Sidney, KENNEBEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

3 Bug Farm, Jed Beach & Emilia Carbone, Lincolville, WALDO
4 North Coffee, LLC, Melissa Raftley & Dewey Wood, Deer Isle, HANCOCK
1910-1785 Quebec Inc, Gilles LeTourneau & Marc LeTourneau, T7-R19 WELS, SOMERSET
A Field to be Named Later, Frank Harding & Maurice Thibaudeau, Newburg, PENOBSCOT
A Good Start, Gregory Bertoni & Kelsey Woods, Old Orchard Beach, YORK
Abbott, Steven & Hannah Abbott, Abbott's Family Farm, Waldo, LINCOLN
Abbott's Family Farm, Steven Abbott & Hannah Abbott, Sumner, OXFORD
Agnew, Jill, Willow Pond Farm, Sabattus, ANDROSCOGGIN
Aitel, Spencer & Paige Tyson, Two Loons Farm, South China, KENNEBEC
Allen, Bethany & Eric Ferguson, Harvest Tide Organics, LLC, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Allen, Vaikko & Monique Allen, Rivendell Farm Healing Center, Augusta, KENNEBEC
Andrews Farm, Michael Perisho, Gardiner, KENNEBEC
Anton, Nathan, Of Ways Farm, Mercer, SOMERSET
Apgar, David, The Snow Farm, Danforth, WASHINGTON
C妓te Creek Farm, LLC, Jake Gallie & Abby Sadauskas, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Applegarth, Julie & Morrison Foster, Sweet Relief Farm, Steep Falls, CUMBERLAND
Aranat Farms LLC, Ben Walinski, Lincolville, WALDO
Ardolf Farm, Claude Rodrigue & Francois Rodrigue, Jackman, SOMERSET
Aroostook Hops LLC, Krista Delahunty & Jason Johnston, Westfield, AROOSTOCK
Around the Well Farm, Michael Johnson & Erin Anderson, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Arthur Harvey and Elizabeth Garcia-O'Keefe, Arthur Harvey & Elizabeth Garcia-O'Keefe, Hartford, OXFORD
Ashgrove Farm & Gardens, John Pincince & Lucy Pincince, Lincolville, WALDO
Asmussen, David, Blue Bell Farm, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Audet, Germain & Lisanne Lapointe, Etablisse Lisanne et Germain Audet, T7 R19, SOMERSET
Aurora Mills & Farm LLC, Matthew Williams & Sara Williams Flewelling, Linneus, AROOSTOCK
Avnona Botanicals, Deb Soule & Jen Van Larken, Rockport, KNOX
Ayer, Aaron & Jenn Ayer, Ayers Farm Market, Caribou, AROOSTOCK
Ayer Farm Market, Aaron Ayer, Caribou, AROOSTOCK
Bahner Farm, Christa Bahner & Michael Bahner, Belmont, WALDO
Bahn, Christa & Michael Bahn, Bahn Farm, Belmont, WALDO
Bailey Hill Farm, Konrad Bailey & Shirley Bailey, Farmington, FRANKLIN
Black Acres Farm, Russell Black & James Black, Wilton, FRANKLIN
Black Bear Food Guild-University of Maine JF. Witter Center, Eric Gallandt, Old Town, PENOBSCOT
Black Kettle Farm, Laura Neale, Lyman, YORK
Black, Russell & James Black, Black Acres Farm, Wilton, FRANKLIN
Blackbird Rise, Daniel MacPhee & Corinne Wesh, Palermo, WALDO
Blessed Maine Herb Farm, Gail Edwards, Athens, SOMERSET
Bliss Jr., John & Stacy Brenner, Broadturn Farm Inc., Scarborough, CUMBERLAND
Blue Acres Farm, Stanislaus Kottow & Andrea Kottow, Wesley, WASHINGTON
Blue Barrens Farm, Mark Jacoby & Lisa Mushall, Cherryfield, WASHINGTON
Blue Bell Farm, David Asmussen, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Blue Hill Berry Co., Nicolas Lindholm, Penobsot, HANCOCK
Blue Ox Berries, Jeanne Falt & Thomas Falt, Mt. Desert, HANCOCK
Blue Ox Malthouse LLC, Scott Lamer & Joel Alex, Lisbon Falls, ANDROSCOGGIN
Blue Sky Farm, Sally Christ & Costas Christ, Harborside, HANCOCK
Blue-Zee Farm, Mark Scarano & Renata Scarano, Penobsot, HANCOCK
Bluebird Hill Farm, Rosey Guest, Jefferson, LINCOLN
Bo Lait Farm, Conor MacDonald & Alexis MacDonald, Washington, KNOX
Boardman, Barbara, White Duck Farm, Waldo, LINCOLN
Boluc, Karen & John Boluc, Food Joy dba South Auburn Organic Farm, Auburn, ANDROSCOGGIN
Boluc, Pierre & Giles Fauchon, Les Enterprises Boluc & Fils Inc., T15 R15 Wels, AROOSTOCK
Bolinder, Matt, Matt's Coffee, South Portland, CUMBERLAND
Bolton-Pistoile, Christine, Gryffon Ridge Inc. dba Gryffon Ridge Spice Merchants, Dresden Mills, KENNEBEC
Bondeson, Carl, Finn's Organic, Woodland, AROOSTOCK
Bondeson, Sven, Swedish Colony Farms, New Sweden, AROOSTOCK
Bonnie Beag Farm, Dwight Keene & Pat Keene, Dresden, LINCOLN
Bouchard, John, Northland Organic Farm, Van Buren, AROOSTOCK
Bowman, Michael & Maria Reynolds, Groundswell Seed Farm, Embden, SOMERSET
Bovington, Rodney, Jackman Maple Syrup LLC, T8 R13 Bald Mt Twp, SOMERSET
Brae Maple Farm, Andrea Smith & Allan Smith, Union, KNOX
Bragg Homestead, Wayne Bragg & Clifton Bragg, Sidney, KENNEBEC
Bragg, Jeff & Kathy Bragg, Rainbow Valley Farm, Sidney, KENNEBEC
Bragg, Wayne & Clifton Bragg, Bragg Homestead, Sidney, KENNEBEC
Bran, Michael & Darlene Brann, Eagle View Farm, Dixfield, OXFORD
Brautigam, Noami & James Gagne, Dickey Hill Farm, Monroe, WALDO
Brelac Inc., Harold Lachance, Somerset County, SOMERSET
Bulldberry Farm, Jean Hay Bright & David Bright, Dixmont, PENOBSCOT
Broadturn Farm Inc., John Bliss Jr. & Stacy Brenner, Scarborough, CUMBERLAND
Brook Ridge Farm LLC, Richard Guillemette & Michael Guillemette, Lyman, YORK
Brown, Deborah & Bruce Brown, Flying Turtle Farm, Jefferson, LINCOLN
Brown, Diane, The Brown Family Farm, Charlotte, WASHINGTON
Brown, Dylan, Dilly Bean Farm, Newburgh, PENOBSCOT
Brown, Michael & Alicia Brown, Meadowbrook Farm, China, KENNEBEC
Brown, Richard, D&S Farm, Richmond, SAGADAHOC
Brown, Timothy, Farmer Brown Organics LLC, East knitting, ANDROSCOGGIN
Buckley, Aaron, Buckley Farms, Inc., Leeds, ANDROSCOGGIN
Bumbleroot Organic Farm, Jeff Fisher & Ben Whalen, Buxton, YORK
Burke Hill Farm, Ben Perrin, Cherryfield, WASHINGTON
Burme Meadow Nursery, Ryan Bushnell & Lindsay Buskine, Eaton, OXFORD
Bushnell, Ryan & Lindsay Bushnell, Burnt Meadow Nursery, Eaton, OXFORD
Busque, Mario, Moose River Sugar Camp Inc., Moose River, SOMERSET
Butler, Robert & Sally Butler, Jojoba Company, The dba The Original Jojoba Company, Waldo, LINCOLN
Butters, Emily & Forrest Butler, Royal Rose Syrups, LLC, Brunswick, CUMBERLAND
By-Grace Farm, Marc Bailey & Pamela Bailey, Farmington, FRANKLIN
C&C Farm LLC, Jerry Pearlman & Bonnie Pearlman, Farmington, CUMBERLAND
Cavendish, Chris, Fshbowl Farm, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Cedar, Austin & Mary Ellen Cedar, Green Spark Farm, Cape Elizabeth, CUMBERLAND
Chappell Farm, Thomas Chappell, Kennebunk, YORK
Chaz, Vaughn & Laura Chaz, Chase’s Organic Dairy Farm, Mapleton, ANDROSCOGGIN
Chase Farm, Patrick Chase & Robin Chase, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Chase, Andrew & Tami Chase, Chase Farm, Kingfield, FRANKLIN
Chase, Chad, Austin & Mary Ellen Chad, Green Spark Farm, Cape Elizabeth, CUMBERLAND
Chase, Patrick & Robin Chase, Chase Farm, Whitefield, FRANKLIN
Chase, Vaughn & Laura Chase, Chase’s Organic Dairy Farm, Mapleton, ANDROSCOGGIN
Chase, Carl & Tom Basinges; Sanford Butter Shop, Sanford, YORK
Chase, John Kofka, Parkman, PISCATAQUIS
Cheney, Samuel, Salty Dog Farm, Milbridge, WASHINGTON
Cheryl Winston’s Kitchen, Cheryl Winston & Phillips McFarland, Orland, HANCOCK
Clark, Dick & Marilyn Clark, Yarmouth, YORK
Chloe, Sally & Costas Chloe, Blue Sky Farm, Harpside, HANCOCK
Chuck Weber, Charles Weber, Lamoine, HANCOCK
City Chicks, Nicole Dehrie, Burlington, NY
Cleveland, Jerry & Mike Cleveland, C&C Farm LLC, Norway, OXFORD
Cloutier, Joel & Lise Cloutier, Joel Cloutier, Sandy Bay SMP, SOMERSET
Clovercrest Farm, Stephen Morrison, Charleston, PENOBSCOT
Coffee By Design, Alan Spear & Mary Lindemann, Portland, CUMBERLAND
Colburn, Doterra & Wamen (Ted Colburn Jr., Beech Hill Farm & Biron Ranch, LLC, Waterford, OXFORD
Cold Stream Farm, Samuel Wright, Hamilton, AROOSTOOK
Cold Tire, Julie & Antonio Inoue, Wabi Sabi Mushroom Company, Arundel, YORK
Collin, Peter, Wildlife Fellowship Farm, Buckfield, OXFORD
Connelly, Michael & Martin Connelly, Little Red Cup Tea, Brunswick, CUMBERLAND
Continuous Harmony Farm, Douglas Mott & Nicole Maynard, Lincolnville, WALDO
Cook, Marsha & Leah Cook, Fiddler’s Green Milling Company, North Vassalboro, KENNEBEC
Corey, Richard & Michelle Mosher, Dunlookin Farm, East Wilton, FRANKLIN
Cornerstone Farm, Hanne Tierney, Palmyra, SOMERSET
Coose, Kate & Martin Maines, Morning’s Glory Farm, Unity, WALDO
Cosney, Paul & Brian Gabe, Cosney Farm, Vassalboro, KENNEBEC
Cozy Acres Greenhouse, Jeffrey Mrynder, North Yarmouth, CUMBERLAND
Craig Nash, Craig Nash, Union, WALDO
Crooked Door Farm, Suzanne Balbo & Clint Towl, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Crossroad Farm, Arnold Pearman & Bonnie Pearman, Jonesport, WASHINGTON
Crouse, Ally & Everett Ottinger, Nettie Fox Farm, Newburgh, PENOBSCOT
Crystal Spring Community Farm, Seth Kroeck & Maura Bannor, Brunswick, CUMBERLAND
Cunningham Farm, Henry Cunningham, Gouldsboro, HANCOCK
Cunningham, Henry, Cunningham Farm, Gouldsboro, HANCOCK
Curra Family Farm, Peter Curra & Susan Curra, Knox, WALDO
Curra, Peter & Susan Curra, Curra Family Farm, Knox, WALDO
D&S Farm, Richard Brown, Richmond, SAGADAHOC
Daddy’s Private Stock, Juliana Thresher & Glenn Thrasher, Canaan, SOMERSET
Daisychain Farm LLC, K. Daisy Beal, Belfast, WALDO
Dale Hall Farm, Dale Haler, Dexter, PENOBSCOT
Daley, John & Rick Smith, Sr., Stonewall kitchen Limited, York, YORK
Dartha Farm, Cynthia Thayer & Steven Eaton, Gouldsboro, HANCOCK
Davis, Carl & Ellen Tarbox, Twin Maple Farms, Acton, YORK
Davis, James & Richard Davis, Silver Valley Farm, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Deanley, Ben, Life Force Farm, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Decker Jr., Jack & Wade Turmel, Rock Maple Sugarhouse LLC, Sandy Bay Township, SOMERSET
Dehine, Nicole, City Chicks, Burlington, VT
Delahunty, Christa & Jason Johnston, Aroostook Hops LLC, Westfield, AROOSTOOK
DeLorme, David & Marissa Smolin, Queen Bee New Elm Farm, Freeport, CUMBERLAND
Dellignore, Carly & Aaron Bell, Tide Mill Organic Farm, Edmunds, WASHINGTON
Dennis, Bo, The Farm at Kennebec Valley Community College, Hinckley, SOMERSET
DePetri, Kyle & Angela Tremblay, Squire Tarbox Farm, Westport Island, LINCOLN
Deren, Justin Deri, N. Yarmouth, CUMBERLAND
Deri, Justin, Deri Farm, N. Yarmouth, CUMBERLAND
Dickey Hill Farm, Noami Brautigam & James Gagne, Monroe, WALDO
Dickson, Josh & Kimberly Dickson, Foggy Hill Farm, Frankfort, WALDO
Dig Deep Farm, Dalziel Lewis, Sabattus, KENNEBEC
Dilly Bean Farm, Dylan Brown, Newburgh, PENOBSCOT
Dionne, James & Sarah Dionne, Misty Meadows Farm, Grand Isle, AROOSTOOK
Dodge, Amy, Fox Moon Farm at Indian Ridge, Addison, WASHINGTON
Dole Pond Maple Products, Jean-Claude Pare & Sylvia Pare, T5 R20 WELS, SOMERSET
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Donahue, Heather & Douglas Donahue, Balfour Farm, Pittsfield, SOMERSET
Donald Fitzpatrick, Donald Fitzpatrick & James Fitzpatrick, Houlton, AROOSTOOK
Donald, Sr, John Donald, Sr & Marcia Donald, Triple D' Acres, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Dooryard Farm, Cooper Funk, Camden, KNOX
Dore, Nathan & Kate Mahaffey, Slow Rise Farm, Pittston, KENNEBEC
Dorolenna Farm, Andrew Marshall & Victoria Marshall, Montville, WALDO
Double H Pig Ranch, Kristin Pearson & Thomas Barry, Brunswick, CUMBERLAND
Drouin Sugarbush, Paul Drouin, T7-R19 WELS, SOMERSET
Dunlookin Farm, Richard Corey & Michelle Mosher, East Drummund, NATEX
Drouin Sugarbush, Paul Drouin, T7-R19 WELS, SOMERSET
Dorolenna Farm, Andrew Marshall & Victoria Marshall, Montville, WALDO
Eagle View Farm, Michael Brann & Darlene Brann, Dufeld, OXFORD
Earth Dharma Farm, David McDaniel & Heather Selin, Jackman, WOOD
East Branch Farm, William Grimes & Meaghan Grimes, Windham, SOMERSET
East Conway Beef and Pork Processors, Darrell Robinson, Fryeburg, OXFORD
East Wind Farm, Eric Sideman & Becky Sideman, Strafford, VT
Easter Orchard Farm, Mort Mather, Wells, YORK
Eastman, Shawn & Heather Eastman, Nature's Acres Farm, North Berwick, YORK
Echo Lodge Gardens, Carl Plummer, Raymond, CUMBERLAND
Eden Acres Family Farm, Bryan Quinncannon & Allison Quinncannon, Edgecomb, CUMBERLAND
Edge of the Ledge Farm, Kristin Shearman, Jefferson, LINCOLN
Edgecomb Farms LLC, Christopher Edgecomb & Brian Edgecomb, Edgecomb, CUMBERLAND
Edgewood, Christopher & Brian Edgecomb, Edgecomb Farms LLC, Limestone, AROOSTOOK
Edward, Gail, Blessed Maine Herb Farm, Athens, SOMERSET
Edwine Farm, Briar Lyons & Ben Mackie, Lincolnville, WALDO
Eldertide aka Maine Medicinals, Edie Johnston & Geo Johnston, Dresden, LINCOLN
Ellis, Eric & Fabien Lariviere, Maine Maple Products, Inc., Madison, SOMERSET
Elm Hill Farm, Arthur Lewis, Monroe, WALDO
Erlablie Bernard Jolin, Bernard Jolin, T7-R19 WELS, SOMERSET
Erlablie Christian Girous, Christian Girous, Bix Six, SOMERSET
Erlablie Lisanne Lapointe, T7 R19, SOMERSET
Erlablie Maple Ridge Inc., Jocelyn Lessard & Nicolas Benoit, Township T9R15, PISCATAQUIS
Erlablie Rheaume et Bernard Rodrigue, Rheaume Rodrigue & Bernard Rodrigue, T6-R19, SOMERSET
Ertart, Shepard & Sarah Redmond, Maine Coast Sea Vegetables, Hancock, CUMBERLAND
Erlablie, John Jolin, T7-R19, SOMERSET
Ewing Fruit Co., John Grote Jr., Warren, KNOX
Fail Better Farm, Clayton Carter, Enza, PISCATAQUIS
Faithful Venture Farm, Glendon Muehren II, Searsport, WALDO
Faller, Tessa & Anna Davis, Beech Hill Farm, Mt Desert, HANCOCK
Falt, Jeanne & Thomas Falt, Blue Ox Berries, Mt. Desert, HANCOCK
Farm House Coffee Roasters, Andrew Newell, Winterport, WALDO
Farmer Brown Organics LLC, Timothy Brown, East Chapman, AROOSTOOK
Farmer Kev's Organic LLC, Kevin Leavitt, Winthrop, KENNEBEC
Farming Fungi, Robert Sharood & Aron Gonsalves, Springvale, YORK
Farrington, Thayden, Thayben Farm Inc, Jay, FRANKLIN
Faul, Sara & Genio Bertin, Mandala Farm, Gouldsboro, HANCOCK
Fecteau, Jules & Rosemary Fecteau, PhD, Serendipity Acres, N Yarmouth, CUMBERLAND
FEDCO Inc., Yvonne Montpelier & Nikos Kavanya, Clinton, KENNEBEC
fetch, David, The Stand On Common Road, Union, KNOX
Felger, Andrew & Tawnya Rose-Felger, Penobscot Potting Shed, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Fiddler’s Green Milling Company, Marada Cook & Leah Cook, North Vassalboro, KENNEBEC
Field, Eliot & Jesse Field, Fields Fields Blueberries, Dresden, LINCOLN
Fields Fields Blueberries, Eliot Field & Jesse Field, Dresden, LINCOLN
Finnis’s Organic, Carl Bondeson, Woodland, AROOSTOOK
Finningan, Neil & Justin Morace, Ironwood Farm, KENNEBEC
Fire Flower Garden & Pottery, Barbara Walsh, Thorndike, WALDO
Fire Fly Farm, Bill Barker, St Albans, SOMERSET
Firebowl Farm, Chris Cavendish, Bowdoinham, CUMBERLAND
Fisher Farm, Dennis Fisher & Beth Haines, Winterport, WALDO
Fisher, Dennis & Beth Haines, Fisher Farm, Winterport, WALDO
Fisher, Jeff & Ben Whalen, Bumbleberry Organic Farm, Buxton, YORK
Fitzpatrick, Donald & James Fitzpatrick, Donald Fitzpatrick, Houlton, AROOSTOOK
Five Star Nursery, Tim Seabrook & Leslie Cummings, N Brooklin, HANCOCK
Flatlanders Farm, Yvonne Perry & Carl Perry, Palmyra, SOMERSET
Fluid Farms LLC, Jackson MeCrold & Tyler Gaudet, Dresden, CUMBERLAND
Flying Turtle Farm, Deborah Brown & Bruce Brown, Jefferson, LINCOLN
Foggy Hill Farm, Josh Dickson & Kimberly Dickson, Franklin, WALDO
Food Joy dba South Auburn Organic Farm, Karen Bolduc & John Bolduc, Auburn, ANDROSCOGGIN
Fortenberry Farm, Peter Collin, Columbia, HANCOCK
Four Leaf Farm, Kristin Hagen, Wells, YORK
Founrier, Gilles, J.A.E. Forest Logging, T6-R19 WELS Co, HANCOCK
Fox Moon Farm at Indian Ridge, Amy Dodge, Addison, MASSACHUSETTS
Fox Mountain, Ethan & Julie Foote, Scarecrow Farm, Monmouth, KENNEBEC
Friedman, Glenon & Rosemarie Avenia, Bar Harbor Community Farm, LLC, Bar Harbor, HANCOCK
Fritth Farm, Daniel Mays, Southport, SOMERSET
Frost Family Farm, Richard Frost, Liberty, WALDO
Frost, Richard, Frost Family Farm, Liberty, WALDO
Frost, Simon & Jane Frost, Thirty Acre Farm, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Full Circle Farm, Jody Welch & Bernie Welch, E Vassalboro, KENNEBEC
Funk, Cooper, Doorway Farm, Camden, KNOX
G&M Lebel Inc., Guillaume Lebel & Mathieu Lebel, Somerset County, SOMERSET
Gaffney, Tom & Theresa Gaffney, Highland Blueberry Farm dba Highland Organics, Stockton Springs, WALDO
Gagne Foods, Michael Gagne & Brian Phelps, Bath, CUMBERLAND
Gagne, Michael & Brian Pheleg, Gagne Foods, Bath, SOMERSET
Gallandt, Eric, Black Bear Food Guild-University of Maine JF. Witter Center, Old Town, PISCATAQUIS
Galle, Jake & Abby Sadauckas, Apple Creek Farm, LLC, Bowdoinham, CUMBERLAND
Gander Gardens, Jim Nichols, Stockton Springs, WALDO
Gertruso, Jim & Megan Gertruso, Wood Prairie Farm, Bridgewater, AROOSTOOK
Gestion Serge Poirier Inc, Serge Poirier, T5-R20, SOMERSET
Gifford, Benjamin, Salt Run Farm, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Gilbert, Tom & Trey Gilbert, Herring Bros. Meats, Guilford, PISCATAQUIS
Gilles Cameron, Gilles Cameron, T8 R19, SOMERSET
Giroux, Christian, Erabliere Christian Giroux, Bix Six, SOMERSET
Good Dirt Garlic +, Grains, Aimee Good & Thomas Good, Monticello, AROOSTOOK
Good, Aimee & Thomas Good, Good Dirt Garlic +, Grains, Monticello, AROOSTOOK
Goranson Farm, Rob Johnson & Jan Goranson, Dresden, LINCOLN
Gosselin, Jacques, Jacant Maple Products, T8-R19, SOMERSET
Grande Prairie Cane Sugar Farm, Great Grasse, FRANKLIN
Grassield Farm, Gregory Stiner, Monmouth, KENNEBEC
Grady, Joseph & Laura Grady, Two Coves Farm, Harpswell, CUMBERLAND
Graham, Lee & Charles Nielsen, Woodstock Asparagus Farm, Woodstock, OXFORD
Gramp’s Farm, Tom Taylor-Lash & Holly Taylor-Lash, Orland, HANCOCK
Grandy Oats, Nathaniel Peirce & Jaime Pelosi, Brownfield, OXFORD
Grange Corner Farm, Sam Mudge & Taylor Mudge, Lincolnville, WALDO
Grassi, Prentice & Polly Shyka, Villageside Farm, Freedom, WALDO
Grassland Farm, Sarah Smith & Jason Arno, Skowhegan, SOMERSET
Green Garden Farm, Allen Reynolds & Jose Vega, St Albans, SOMERSET
Green Gardens Farm, Jason Hartford, Parkman, PISCATAQUIS
Green Spark Farm, Austin Chadd & Mary Ellen Chadd, Cape Elizabeth, CUMBERLAND
Green Sunshine Farm, Jake Hochstetler, Hodgdon, AROOSTOOK
Green Thumb Farm Processing, Scott Mohia & Gene Fassnacht, Fryeburg, OXFORD
Green Thumb Farms, Erle Towle, Fryeburg, OXFORD
Grim, Aaron & Briis Wile, Cosmic Goat Farm & Creamery, Litchfield, KENNEBEC
Grimes, William & Meaghan Grimes, East Branch Farm, Durham, ANDROSCOGGIN
Griscim, Lloyd & Hope Griscim, Peace And Plenty Farm, Madrid, FRANKLIN
GROMAINE LLC, Tristan Noyes & Jonathan Noyes, Woodland, CUMBERLAND
Grote Jr., John, Ewing Fruit Co., Warren, KNOX
Groundswell Seed Farm, Michael Bowman & Maria Reynolds, Embeden, SOMERSET
Gryffon Ridge Inc. dba Gryffon Ridge Spice Merchants, Christine Bolton-Potole, Dresden Mills, KENNEBEC
Guarno, Vincent, Frontier Maple, Sandy Bay Twp, SOMERSET
Gudder, Bill & Bryden Smith, Wicked Joe Coffee, Topsham, SAGADAHOC
Guerritte Farms Corp., Ryan Guerritte, Caribou, AROOSTOOK
Guerritte, Ryan, Guerritte Farms Corp, Caribou, AROOSTOOK
Guest, Rosey, Bluebird Hill Farm, Jefferson, LINCOLN
Guillemette, Richard & Michael Guillemette, Brook Ridge Farm LLC, Lyman, YORK
Guy Rodriguez Sugarbush, Guy Rodriguez & Michael Rodriguez, T6 R19, SOMERSET
Guzi, Mark & Marcia Ferry, Peafield Farm, Dixmont, PISCATAQUIS
Guy, Tim, Pro Drough Co. Inc., Manchester, NH
H.B. Farms, Tom Drew, Woodland, AROOSTOOK
H.S.G. Farms Inc., G. Richard James & Emily James, Easton, AROOSTOOK
Habegger, Philip, North Country Nutrition, Hodgdon, AROOSTOOK
Hackmatack Farm, Nicolas Lindholm & Ruth Fiske, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Hack, Marla, Four Leaf Farm, Wells, ALBION
Hagan, Sean, Left Field Farm, Bowdoinham, LINCOLN
H.B. Farms, Randy Hall & Rodney Hall, East Dixfield, WALDO
Hall, Julie, Raydic Farm, Mount Vernon, KENNEBEC
Hall, Randy & Rodney Hall, Hall Farms, East Dixfield, FRANKLIN
Halline, Anne & Charles Lazaroff, Rising Up Farm, Belfast, WASHINGTON
Hallewasser, Chris, Northern Girl, LLC, Van Buren, AROOSTOOK
Hamilton Farm LLC - Barred Owl Creamery & Catering, Patti Hamilton & Chris Hamilton, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Hamilton, Patti & Chris Hamilton, Hamilton Farm LLC - Barred Owl Creamery & Catering, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Hancock Farm, Gina Hancock & Geoff Hancock, Casco, CUMBERLAND
Hancock, Gina & Geoff Hancock, Hancock Farm Family, Casco, CUMBERLAND
Hanson, Shana, Belknap Blueberry Cooperative & 3 Streams Farm, Belfast, WALDO
Happier Town Farm, Paul Volchkhausen & Karen Volchkhausen, Orland, HANCOCK
Haring, Frank & Maurice Thibodeau, A Field to be Named Later, Newport, PENOBSCOT
Harrington Farm, Henry Hardy, Farmington, FRANKLIN
Hardy, Earl, Hardy Farm, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Hardy, Henry, Hardy Farm, Farmington, FRANKLIN
Hardy, Steven, Mountain Maple, C Surplus, OXFORD
Harmey Meadows Farm, Wilson Hilty, Szyma, AROOSTOOK
Harnois, Marie & Clayton Sockabasin, Passamaquoddy Maple Syrup, Jackman, SOMERSET
Harrington Farm, Jeffrey Harris & Laura Harris, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Harrington, Jeffrey & Laura Harris, Harris Farm, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Harrison, Richard & Sarah Lincoln Harrison, True North Farms, Inc, Montville, WALDO
Harriman Farm, Maxwell Nolin & Hannah Stone, Montville, WALDO
Hart-To-Hart Farm, Doug Hartkopf & Linda Hartkopf, Albion, KENNEBEC
Hartford, Jason, Green Ledges Farm, Parkman, PISCATAQUIS
Hartkopf, Doug & Linda Hartkopf, Hart-To-Hart Farm, Albion, KENNEBEC
Harvest Tide Organics, LLC, Bethany Allen & Eric Ferguson, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Harvey, Arthur & Elizabeth Garcia-O'Keefe, Arthur Harvey and Elizabeth Garcia-O'Keefe, Oxford, OXFORD
Haskell Farm, LLC, Maurice (Peter) Haskell, Jr & Jesse Haskell, Palermo, KENNEBEC
Haskell, Jr, Maurice Haskell, Jr & Jesse Haskell, Haskell Farm, LLC, Palermo, KENNEBEC
Hatch, Brandy & Brendan McQuillen, Morning Dew Farm, Newcastle, LINCOLN
Hatchet Cove Farm, William Pluecker & Reba Richardson, Warren, KNOX
Hawes, Ernest & Wanda Hawes, Lovejoy Swiss, Albion, KENNEBEC
Hay Bright, Jean Bright & David Bright, Bright Berry Farm, Dixmont, PENOBSCOT
Hazelhurst, Sam & Rachel Katz, Terrania Farm, Troy, WALDO
Heiwa Tofu Inc., Jeffrey Wolozvit, Belfast, WALDO
Helios Horsepower Farm, Elizabeth Koitl & Andrea Price, Bowdoinham, PISCATAQUIS
Henderson, Tim & Pauline Henderson, Sandy River Devons, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Herbal Revolution Farm and Apothecary, Kathryn Langelier & Gustaf Johnson, Union, KNOX
Herman, Geoffrey & Susan Herman, Ironwood Mountain Farm, Mount Vernon, KENNEBEC
Herring Bros, Tom Gilber & Troy Gilbert, Guilford, PISCATAQUIS
Herring, David & Benjamin Jensen, Wolf’s Nest Farm, Freeport, CUMBERLAND
Herrington, Kelcy & Dominic Pascarelli, Two Farmers Farm, Scarborough, YORK
Hidden Acres, Nelson Stoll & Susan Stoll, Unity, WALDO
Hidden Hill Farm, Steven Wolf & Asher Wolf, Hodgdon, AROOSTOOK
Hidden Valley Farm, Bambi Jones & David Moskovitz, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Highland Blueberry Farm dba Highland Organics, Tom Gaffney & Theresa Gaffney, Stockton Springs, WALDO
Hildreth, Tom & Jeffrey Zeiler, Carrabassett Coffee Co, Kingfield, FRANKLIN
Hilt, Wilson, Harmony Meadows Farm, Szyma, AROOSTOOK
Hinkley, Amy & Bill Hinkley, Red House Farm, Waldoboro, LINCOLN
Hochstetler, Jake, Green Sunshine Farm, Hodgdon, AROOSTOOK
Holmes, Katia & Brenda Holmes, Misty Brook Farm, Albion, KENNEBEC
Homeplace Farm, Scott Horry & Robin Horry, Hope, KNOX
Hoop’s Paw Farm, Bob Basile & Karla Bock, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Hopkins, Britanny & Joy Truesworthy, Wise Acres Farm, Kenduskeag, PENOBSCOT
Horsepower Farm, Andrew Birdsal, Penobscot, KNOX
Horty, Scott & Robin Horry, Homeplace Farm, Hope, KNOX
Houlette, Sigrid & Kurt Margeson, Misfit Farms, Westmanland, AROOSTOOK
Howe, Jack & Rani Howe, Skyscraper Hill Farm, Brooks, WALDO
Ibarra, Miguel, Bowlery Brook Maple, Weld, OXFORD
Indian Meadow Herbals, Nancy Lowry, Eastbrook, HANCOCK
Intervale Farm, Hugh Lassen & Jenny Lassen, Cherryfield, WASHINGTON
Ironwood Farm, Nell Finginn & Justin Morace, Albion, KENNEBEC
Ironwood Mountain Farm, Geoffrey Herman & Susan Herman, Mount Vernon, KENNEBEC
Isaac Skillings Farm, Sharon Ritter, Gorham, CUMBERLAND
J & H Farm, Jason Bowden & Heather Bowden, Dexter, PENOBSCOT
J and C Family Farm, John Yoder & Kevin Zimmerman, Thomdike, WALDO
JAE, Forest Logging, Gilles Fourmi, T6-R19 WELS, SOMERSET
Jackman Maple Syrup LLC, Rodney Boyington, T4R3 Bald Mtn Twp, SOMERSET
Jacoby, Mark & Lisa Mushroll, Blue Barrens Farm, Cherryfield, WASHINGTON
Jactan Maple Products, Jacques Gosselin, T8-R19, SOMERSET
James Pond Dairy, David James, Charlotte, WASHINGTON
James, David, James Pond Dairy, Charlotte, WASHINGTON
James, G. James & Emily James, H.S.G. Farms Inc., Easton, AROOSTOOK
Jamison, Justin & Eliza Currie, Martin Kilby Farm, Benedicta, AROOSTOOK
Jerolmack, Ian, Stonecipher Farm, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Joel Cloutier, Joel Cloutier & Lise Tanguay, Sandy Bay TWP, SOMERSET
Johnson, Rob & Jan Goranson, Goranson Farm, Dresden, LINCOLN
Johnny’s Selected Seeds - Winslow, Bonita Nicolas & Robert Johnston, Winslow, KENNEBEC
Johnny’s Selected Seeds - Albion Farm, Eoruattila, Albion, KENNEBEC
Johnson, Bonita, Point Lookout Farm, Lincolnville, WALDO
Johnson, Ellen & Bonita Johnson, Lamb Cove Farm, Farmington, WASHINGTON
Johnson, Erik & Herbert York, Sandy River Farms, Farmington, FRANKLIN
Johnson, Michael & Erin Anderson, Around the Well Farm, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Johnston, Edie & Geo Johnston, Eldertide aka Maine Medicinals, Dresden, LINCOLN
Johnston, Robert & Phyllis Gardiner, Oaklands Farm, Gardiner, KENNEBEC
Jojoba Company, The dba The Original Jojoba Company, Robert Butler & Sally Butler, Waldoboro, LINCOLN
Jolin, Bernard, Etablirere Bernard Jolin, T7-R19, SOMERSET
Jones, Bambi & David Moskovitz, Hidden Valley Farm, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Josh Pond Farm, Lydia Beal & Timothy Beal, Whiting, WASHINGTON
Joy Bay Farm, Bianca Lech, Steuben, WASHINGTON
Kafka, Jason, Checkerry Farm Parkman, PISCATAQUIS
Kaufmann, Norman, Pleasant Ridge Farm, Szyma, AROOSTOOK
Keenan, Shaun & Benji Kniesly, Sand Hill Farm, Somerville, LINCOLN
Keene, Dwight & Pat Keene, Bonnie Beag Farm, Dresden, LINCOLN
Kiley Garlic, Dennis Kiley & Deborah Kiley, Bar Harbor, HANCOCK
Kiley, Dennis & Deborah Kiley, Kiley Garlic, Bar Harbor, HANCOCK
King Hill Farm, Paul Schultz & Amanda Provencer, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Kinney, Lee & Mary Anne Kinney, Kinney’s Sugarhouse, Knox, WALDO
Kinneys, Sugarhouse, Lee Kinney & Mary Anne Kinney, Knox, WALDO
Kiwi Hill, Tom Vigue & Eileen Fingerman, Sidney, KENNEBEC
Klein, Samuel & Toby Klein, Run Water Farm, Sullivan, HANCOCK
Koltai, Elizabeth & Andrea Price, Helios Horsepower Farm, Bowdoinham, PISCATAQUIS
Kollow, Stanislaus & Andrea Kollow, Blue Acres Farm, Wesley, WASHINGTON
Nordin, Adam & Johanna Davis, Songbird Farm, Unity, Waldo
N’Koe Family Farm, John Nkoe & Christine Nkoe, Sandy Meadow Farm, Unity, WALDO
O’Neill Farm, Albert O’Neill, Jr. & Pauline O’Neill, Belfast, Waldo
O’Neill, Jr., Albert & Pauline O’Neill, O’Neill Farm, Belfast, Waldo
O’Donnell, Sean & Carl O’Donnell, Rustic Rooster Farm, Parkman, Piscataquis
O’Meara, John & Christine O’Meara, O’Mea Farm Family Farm, New Sweden, Aroostook
Oaklands Farm, Robert Logan Johnston & Phyllis Gardiner, Gardiner, KENNEBEC
of Maine, University Maine & Joe Cannon, University of Maine J.F. Witter Center, Old Town, Penobscot
O’Ways Farm, Nathan Anton, Mercer, Somerset
Old Aceld Farm, Robert Sullivan & Colleen Prentiss, Blue Hill, Hancock
Old Narrow Gauge Farm, Amy Warner & Toby Stockford, Ahos, Lincoln
Old Well Farm, Steve Watters & Marina Steller, Limington, York
Oliver Farm, George Oliver, Weeks Mills, Kennebec
Oliver, George, Oliver Farm, Weeks Mills, Kennebec
One Drop Farm, Ann Mefford, Cornville, Somerset
Quellette Family Dairy, Matthew Quellette & Amanda Spencer, Skowhegan, Somerset
Quellette, David, Lake Shore Farms, St David, Aroostook
Quellette, Matthew & Amanda Spencer, Quellette Family Dairy, Skowhegan, Somerset
Quellette, Sheila, Sweetwater Farm Organics, Anudel, York
Out On A Limb Maple Farm LLC, Shawn Dunning & Vanessa Dunning, Bald Mountain Township, Somerset
Overgaag, Kees & Paul Overgaag, Charlie’s Redhouse Farm, Winslow, ME
Page, Matthew & Christopher Mallory, Split Rock Distilling, Newcastle, Lincoln
Paul Farm, Peter Sheff & Kimberly Sheff, Waldo Panebelle Pizza & Bread Dough Co. / Take 2 Dough Productions, Tony Caforo & Tessa Mazza, Sanford, York
Paquet & Fils, Gilles Paquet & Jocelyne Cloutier, Somerset County, Somerset
Paquet, Bernard, Bernard Paquet, T6-R19, Somerset
Paquet, Gilles & Jocelyne Cloutier, Paquet & Fils, Somerset County, Somerset
Pare, Jean-Claude & Sylvee Pare, Doel Pond Maple Products, T5-R20 Wells, Somerset
Parsons, Paul & Warren Knight, Smiling Hill Farm, Westbrook, Cumberland
Part N Parcel Farm, Benjamin Wilcox & Song Emery, Dixmont, Penobscot
Parmaquamaddy Maple Syrup, Marie Harnois & Clayton Sobakasian, Jackman, Somerset
Pat & Mike’s Garden, Michael Macfarlane & Patricia Macfarlane, Ellsworth, Hancock
Patch Farm, Brandon McKenzie & Brenna Mae Thomas-Googins, Denmark, Oxford
Paulmier, Chris & Greg Paulmier, Paulmier’s Blueberries, Sedgwick, Hancock
Paulmier’s Blueberries, Chris Paulmier & Greg Paulmier, Sedgwick, Hancock
Peace And Plenty Farm, Lloyd Griscom & Hope Griscom, Madrid, Franklin
Peacemeal Farm, Mark Guzzi & Marcia Ferry, Dixmont, Penobscot
Peak Mountain Farm, Daniel VanWart & Gail VanWart, Dedham, Hancock
Pearlman, Arnold & Bonnie Pearlman, Crossroad Farm, Lincolnville, Waldo
Pearley, Mary & Peterhipp, Lyric Meadow Farm, Boothbay, Lincoln
Penobscot Potting Shed, Andrew Felger & Tania Rowne-Felger, Penobscot, Hancock
Percy, Ellis & John Tribby, Spruce Bush Farm, Whitefield, Lincoln
Perisho, Michael, Andrews Farm, Gardiner, Kennebec
Perkins, Henry, Bull Ridge Farm, Albion, Kennebec
Perrin, Ben, Burke Hill Farm, Cherryfield, Washington
Perron, Daniel, Sumner Valley Farm, Sumner, Oxford
Perry, Mary, Winterberry Farm, Belgrade, Kennebec
Perry, Tom, Union Farm Fair, Union, Knox
Perry, Yvonne & Carl Perry, Flatlanders Farm, Palmyra, Somerset
Peterman, Jim & Cathy Peterman, Seacoast Coffee Co., Portland, Lincoln
Pett Family Farm, Stephen, Hogdon, Aroostook
Pett, Stephen, Peter Family Farm, Hogdon, Aroostook
Philbrick, Michael & Roxanne Philbrick, Springer Farm, Knox, Waldo
Philbrick, Paul & Michelle Philbrick, Hedge Rock Farm, Knox, Waldo
Pincince, John & Lucy Pincince, Ashgrove Farm & Gardens, Lincolnville, Waldo
Pine Brook Enterprises, Marc Pelletier, Steuben, Washington
Pine Hill Jerseys, Steven Russell & Barrett Russell, Winslow, Kennebec
Pineland Farms Inc, N.A. Martin, New Gloucester, Cumberland
Pino, John & Michele Pino, Moon Hill Farm, Mt Vernon, Kennebec
Pleasant Ridge Farm, Norman Kauflman, Smyrna, Aroostook
Pleasant River Farm, Dean Richmond & Deborah Richmond, Mason Twp, Oxford
Puecker, William & Reba Richardson, Hatchet Cove Farm, Warren, Knox
Plummer, Carl, Echo Lodge Gardens, Raymond, Cumberland
Pmf Laurive, Martin Laurive & Pierre Laurive, T6-R19, Somerset
Point Lookout Farm, Bonita Johnson, Lincolnville, Waldo
Poirier, Richard Mathieu Poirier & Rejeanne Poirier, Richard & Rejeanne Poirier, T7-R9, Somerset
Poirier, Serge, Gestion Serge Poirier Inc, T5-R20, Somerset
Poliquin, Kathleen & Ken St. Pierre, South Hill Orchard LLC, Buckfield, Androscoggin
Potters Brook Farm, Mark Russell & Tristan Russell, Litchfield, Kennebec
Preston, Dave & Jake Wilson, North American Kelp, Waldo, Lincoln
Pro Dough Co. Inc., Timothy Gyorda, Manchester, NH
Pruzansky, Dave & Stephen Nye Jr, Living Nutz, Bowdoinham, Sagadahoc
Qualey, Andrew & Jake Dyer, Benedicta Grain Co., Vegetable Farm, Lincolnville, Waldo
Quinnan, Bryan & Allisson Quinnan, Eden Acres Farm, E, Waterboro, York
Rabbit Hill, Cheryl Wilsson & Phillip McFarland, Stonington, Hancock
Rathery, Melissa & Megan Dewey-Wood, 44 North Coffee, LLC, Deer Isle, Hancock
Rainbow Valley Farm, Jeff Bragg & Kathy Bragg, Sidney, Kennebec
Rapelye, Mary Rapelye, Lyric Meadow Farm, Boothbay, Lincoln
Raydic Farm, Julie Hall, Mount Vernon, Kennebec
Raymond Turgeon Sugar Camp, Raymond Turgeon & Sebastien Turgeon, Somerset County, Somerset
Rebel Hill Farm, Peter Beckford & Julie Beckford, Clifton, Penobscot
Stratton, Jackie & Ian Stewart, Beech Hill Preserve Coastal Mountains Land Trust, Rockport, Knox
Straw, Lee & Beth Schiller, Straw’s Farm-Dandelion Spring, Newmarket, Lincoln
Straw’s Farm-Dandelion Spring, Lee Straw & Beth Schiller, Newmarket, Lincoln
Strawberry Hill Farms, Jeremy Steeves, Skowhegan, Somerset
Stutzman, Sidney & Lorraine Stutzman, Stutzman’s Farm, Sangerville, Piscataquis
Stutzman’s Farm, Sidney Stutzman & Lorraine Stutzman, Sangerville, Piscataquis
Sugar Cane Jean-Guy LePage, Jean-Guy LePage, T 7 - R 19, Somerset
Sullivan, Robert & Colleen Prettiss, Old Ackerly Farm, Blue Hill, Hancock
Sumner Valley Farm, Daniel Perron, Sumner, Oxford
Sweibelius, Anthony, The Little Garlic Girl Farm, Morrill, Waldo
Swedish Colony Farms, Sven Bondeson, New Sweden, Aroostook
Sweet Relief Farm, Julee Applegarth & Morrison Foster, Monmouth, Kennebec
Sweetwater Farm Organics, Sheila Ouellette, Arundel, York
Tanglefield, Lisa MacLeod & Charles MacLeod, New Sweden, Aroostook
Taylor-Lash, Tom & Holly Taylor-Lash, Gramp’s Farm, Waldo
Taylor, Adam & Angela Pezzetti, Pines, Medford, Penobscot
Taylor, Jeremy, Bowdoin Organic Garden, Brunswick, Cumberland
Taylor-Lash, Tom & Holly Taylor-Lash, Gramp’s Farm, Orland, Hancock
Tender Soles Farm, LLC, Richard Lee & Kate Del Vecchio, Troy, Waldo
Thayben Farm Inc, Thayden Farrington, Jay, Franklin
Thayben, Sylvia & Stephen Eaton, Darhia Farm, Gouldsboro, Hancock
The Apple Farm/Lakeside Orchards, Marilyn Meyerhans & Dawn McKenna Frey, Manchester, Somerset
The Bailey Farm, Abbie Sewall, Freeport, Cumberland
The Brown Family Farm, Diane Brown, Charlotte, Washington
The Buckle Farm, James Buckle, Unity, Waldo
The Farm at Kennebec Valley Community College, Bo Dennis, Hinckley, Somerset
The Good Shepherd’s Farm, David Koubek & Jessica Koubek, Bremen, Lincoln
Turtle Story Garden, Anthony Sweibelius, Morrill, Waldo
The Maine Potato Lady, Alison LaCourse, Newport, Penobscot
The Milkhouse, Andrew Smith & Carlin Frame, Monmouth, Kennebec
The Noon Family Sheep Farm, Jean Noon & Lena & Sara Cannon, Springfield, York
The Snow Farm, David Appar, Danforth, Washington
The Stand On Common Road, David Felch, Union, Knox
Thibodeau Homestead, Danny Thibodeau & Bonnie Thibodeau, Caribou, Aroostook
Thibodeau, Danny & Bonnie Thibodeau, Thibodeau Farmstead, Caribou, Aroostook
Thirty Acre Farm, Simon Frost & Jane Frost, Whitefield, Knox
Thrasher, Juliana & Glenn Thrasher, Daddy’s Private Stock, Canaan, Somerset
Tide Mill Creamery, Rachel Bell & Nathan Horton, Edmunds, Washington
Tide Mill Organic Farm, Carly DeSignore & Aaron Bell, Edinboro, Washington
Tierney, Hanne, Cornerstone Farm, Palmyra, Somerset
Tomlen Farms, Thomas Bailey, Wilton, Franklin Towe, Earle, Green Thumb Farms, Fryebug, Oxford
Tracy, Keena, Little Ridge Farm, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin
Triple ’D’ Acres, John Donald, Sr & Marcia Donald, New Sharon, Franklin
Triple Chick Farm, Hartford Rogers & Stephen Chretien, Bar Harbor, Hancock
True North Farms, Inc, Richard Harrison & Sarah Lincoln, Montville, Waldo
Tunbridge, Raymond & Sebastien Tunbridge, Raymond Tunbridge Sugar Camp, Somerset County, Somerset
Turner, Lisa & Ralph Turner, Laughing Stock Farm, Freeport, Cumberland
Turner Farm, Brendan Sinclair, North Haven, Knox
Turner, Malcolm & Mark Turner, M-T Farm, Jay, Franklin
Turning Wheel Farm, Catherine Stoner, Bowdoinham, Sagadahoc
Twin Maples Farm, Carl Davis & Ellen Tarbox, Kiwi, York
Twitchell Hill Blueberries, Douglas Van Horn, Montville, Waldo
Two Coves Farm, Joseph Grady & Laura Grady, Harpswell, Cumberland
Two Farmers Farm, Kevin Herrington & Dominick Pascarelli, Scarborough, York
Two Loons Farm, Spencer Atte & Paige Tyson, South China, Kennebec
Union Fair Farm, Tom Perry, Union, Knox
University of Maine J.F. Witter Center, University of Maine & Joe Cannon, Old Town, Penobscot
Valinski, Ben, Ararat Farms LLC, Lincolnville, Waldo
Van Horn, Douglas Horn, Twitchell Hill Blueberries, Montville, Waldo
VanWart, David & Gail VanWart, Peaked Mountain Farm, Dedham, Hancock
Vigue, Tom & Eileen Fingerman, Kiwi Hill, Sidney, Kennebec
Villageside Farm, Prentice Grassi & Polly Shyka, Freedom, Waldo
VitaminSea, Tom Roth & Kelly Roth, Scarborough, York
Volchkhausen, Paul & Karen Volchkhausen, Happy Town Farm, Orland, Hancock
Wabi Sabi Mushroom Company, Juliette Coldредел & Naoto Inoue, Arundel, York
Walch, Barbara, Fire Flower Garden & Pottery, Thorndike, Waldo
Walker, C.J., Peggy Rockfeller Farms, Bar Harbor, Hancock
Ward, Susanne & Kevin Malmstrom, Rock City Inc., Rockland, Knox
Warner, Amy & Toby Stockford, Old Narrow Gauge Farm, Aria, Lincoln
Watson, Susan, Midsummer Night’s Meadow Farm, Garland, Penobscot
Watters, Stove & Marina Steller, Old Wells Farm, Limington, York
Wax, Nate & Danielle Plourde, Riprap Farm, Unity, Waldo
Webb Family Farm, Donnie Webb & Cathy Webb, Pittston, Kennebec
Wee, Donnie & Cathy Webb, Webb Family Farm, Pittston, Kennebec
Webber Farm, Seth Webber, New Vineyard, Franklin
Webber, Sam, Webb Farm, Farmington, Franklin
Webber, Seth, Webb Farm, New Vineyard, Franklin
Webber, Charles, Chuck Weber, Lamoine, Hancock
Webster, Lisa & Phillip Webster, North Star Sheep Farm, Gray, Cumberland
Welch, Jody & Bernie Welch, Full Circle Farm, E Vassalboro, Kennebec
West Farms, Paul West & Patty West, Pittsfield, Somerset
West, Paul & Patty West, West Farms, Pittsfield, Somerset
Weston, John, Westons Farm LLC, Fryeburg, Oxford
Weston’s Farm LLC, John Weston, Fryeburg, Oxford
Whately Farm LLC, Benjamin Whately & Laura Whately, Topsham, Sagadahoc
Whately, Benjamin & Laura Whately, Whatley Farm LLC, Topsham, Sagadahoc
White Duck Farm, Barbara Boardman, Waldoboro, Lincoln
White Orchard, Cecil Linscott, Jr & Ann Wilson, Frankfort, Waldo
Whitehill Farm, Amy LeBlanc & Mike LeBlanc, East Wilton, Franklin
Wicked Joe Coffee, Bill Guirk and Clyde Smith, Topsham, Sagadahoc
Wilcox, Benjamin & Song Emery, Part N Parcel Farm, Dixmont, Penobscot
Wild Cat Farm, Meredith Coffin, Freedom, Waldo
Wild Miller Farm, Joel Miller & Annalisa Miller, Palermo, Waldo
Wildlife Fellowship Farm, Peter Coleman, Buckfield, Oxford
Willette, Sandy & Jennifer deHart, McKay Farm and Research Station Unity College, Thorndike, Waldo
Williams, Matthew & Sara Williams Fleevell, Aurora Mills & Farm LLC, Linneus, Aroostook
Willow Pond Farm, Jill Agnew, Sabattus, Androscoggin
Winstowe Farm, Max Boudreau, Falmouth, Cumberland
Winterberry Farm, Mary Perry, Belgrade, Kennebec
Wise Acres Farm, Brittany Hopkins & Jay Trueworthy, Kenduskeag, Penobscot
Wixon, Cheryl & Phillip McFarland, Rabbit Hill, Stonington, Hancock
Wixon, Cheryl & Phillip McFarland, Cheryl Wixon’s Kitchen, Orland, Hancock
Wm. Neal Farms, William Neal, Jr., Mars Hill, Aroostook
Wolf Pine Farm, Amy Sprague & Tom Harms, Alfred, York
Wolf, Steven & Asher Wolf, Hidden Hill Farm, Hodgdon, Aroostook
Wolfe’s Neck Farm, David Herriging & Benjamin Jensen, Freeport, Cumberland
Wolovitz, Jeffrey, Heiwa Tofu Inc., Belfast, Waldo
Wood Prairie Farm, Jim Gerritsen & Megan Gerritsen, Bridgewater, Aroostook
Woodside Farm, Wilson Sanborn, Sidney, Kennebec
Woodstock Asparagus Farm, Lee Graham & Charles Nielsen, Woodstock, Oxford
Woodward Cranberry Farm, Rick Woodward & Linda Woodward, Alban Town, Oxford
Woodward, Rick & Linda Woodward, Woodward Cranberry Farm, Alban Town, Oxford
Worrell III, Leroy & Lorey Worrell Jr., L.C. Worrell & Son, Cumberland, Aroostook
WR Sherburne & Sons Inc, Fred Sherburne, Dexter, Penobscot
Wright, Samuel, Cold Stream Farm, Houlton, Aroostook
Wulf Orchard, Elfriede Wulf & Howard Wulf, Unity, Somerset
Wulf, Ulf, Sunde & Howard Wulf, Unity, Somerset
Wulf, Ulf, Sunde & Howard Wulf, Unity, Somerset
Young, Charlotte & Jim Baranski, Shalom Orchard and Winery, Hancock
Ziner, Eric & Melissa Greene, Yellow Birch Farm, Deer Isle, Hancock
MOFGA Business Members

MOFGA salutes businesses throughout the state who have demonstrated their commitment to MOFGA’s work by joining our business member category. Check out our website, www.mofga.org, for hotlinks to theirs.

MOFGA membership should not be confused with organic certification. Although some members are certified organic producers, organic certification is not required to be a business member of MOFGA.

Agricultural Supplies & Services

Country Fare Inc, Bowdoinham, ME, 207-666-5603, countryfareinc.com
CROPP Coop/Organic Valley, La Farge, WI, 608-625-2602 ext 322, organicvalleycoop
FEDCO Seeds Inc, Waterville, ME, 207-426-9900, fedcoseeds.com
Grower’s Discount Labels LLC, Tunnel, NY, 607-625-2602 ext 322, organicvalleycoop
FEDCO Seeds Inc, Waterville, ME, 207-426-9900, fedcoseeds.com

Building Supplies & Services


Clothing

Angelrox, Biddeford, ME, 207-494-8456, angelrox.com

Education


Energy Products & Services

Haymart LLC, Patten, ME, haymart.com

Farms

Apple Acres Farm, Hiram, ME, appleacresfarm.com
Babcock Farm, Durham, ME, 207-754-9333
Chase Stream Farm, Burke, VA
Clovercrest Farm, Charleston, ME, 207-285-7085
D Acres Permaculture Farm, Dorchester, NH, 603-786-2366, www.dacres.org
Darthia Farm, Gouldsboro, ME, 207-963-7771, www.darthiafarm.com
Fixit Farm, Sandy River Plantation, ME, 207-864-2971, fixitfarmmaine.com
Grange Corner Farm, Lincolnville Center, ME, facebook.com/ducktrapriverhops
Greener Days Farm, Waldoboro, ME, 207-406-0392
Hagan Farms, Houlton, ME
Horsepower Farm, Penobscot, ME, 207-374-5273
KVCC Farm, Fairfield, ME, (207) 841-7877, www.kvcc.me.edu/pages/farm/contact
Little Falls Farm, Harrison, ME, 207-583-6047
Marquis Farms, Van Buren, ME, 207-868-3467
Misty Brook Farm, Albion, ME, 978-257-0673, www.mistybrook.com
Oak Hill Orchard, Lincolnville Center, ME, 207-763-3290
One Black Sheep LLC, Headacre Farm, Owls Head, ME, 207-701-1291, headacremaine.com
Peacemeal Farm, Dixmont, ME, 207-257-4103, peacemealfarm.net
Queen Bee/New Elm Farm, Freeport, ME, 207-865-4065
Slow Rise Farm, Pittston, ME, Stantial Brook Farm, Brooks, ME, www.stantialbrookfarm.com
Steadfast Farm LLC, Parkman, ME, 207-277-4221
The Apple Farm, Fairfield, ME, 207-622-2479, www.lakesideorchards.com
The Milkhouse, Monmouth, ME, 207-933-8184, mainemilkhouse.com
Triple Chick Farm, Mt Desert, ME, 207-288-2888, triplechickfarm.com
Willow Pond Farm, Sabattus, ME, 207-375-6662, www.willowpf.com

Food & Beverages
Beyond Coffee, Whitefield, ME, 207-549-4500, beyondcoffee.biz
Casco Bay Butter Company, Portland, ME, cascobaybutter.com
Heron Hill Winery, Detroit, MI, 313-961-0500, www.heronhill.com
Maine Coast Sea Vegetables, Hancock, ME, 207-412-0094, seaveg.com

Please support these businesses that support MOFGA!


Grocers
Good Tern Natural Foods Co-op & Cafe, Rockland, ME, 207-594-8822, goodtern.com
Harvest Time Natural Foods, Augusta, ME, 207-623-8700
Portland Food Coop, Portland, ME, 207-805-1599, portlandfoodcoop
Rosemont Market & Bakery, Portland, ME, 207-773-7888, rosemontmarket.com

Health & Personal Care
Barrett's Botanicals, Monroe, ME, 207-525-3141, barrettsbotanicals.com
Evergreen Healing Center, Dixmont, ME, 207-859-8711


Home & Garden
Eldredge Lumber & Hardware, York, ME, 207-363-2004, eldredgelumber.com
Hope Spinnery, Hope, ME, 207-763-4600, www.hopespinnery.com

Insurance

Landscaping
TREEKEEPERS LLC - Johnson's Arboriculture, Camden, ME, 207-236-6855

Lodging
Birchwood Motel, Camden, ME, 207-236-4204, www.birchwoodmotel.com
Cohill's Inn, Lubec, ME, 207-733-4300, cohillinn.com

Organizations
Downeast Salmon Federation, Columbia Falls, ME, www.mainesalmonrivers.org
Farm For ME, Caribou, ME
Healthy Communities of The Capital Area, Gardiner, ME, www.hccame.org/
Maine Coast Heritage Trust/Aldermere Farm, Rockport, ME, 207-236-2739, www.mcht.org
Merryspring Nature Center, Camden, ME, 207-236-2239, merryspring.org
Southern District YMCA, Exeter, NH, 603-642-3361, sdymca.org
Waldo County Soil & Water Conservation, Belfast, ME, 207-596-2040

Other
Mainely ATMs, China Village, ME, 207-968-2013, www.mainelyatms.com
UNITEL, Unity, ME, 207-948-9952, www.unitelme.com

Professional Services
Changing Seasons Federal Credit Union, Hampden, ME, 207-945-6264 x107, changingseasonsfcu.com
Farm Credit East, Auburn, ME, 207-784-0193, farmcrediteast.com

Publications
Gulf of Maine Books, Brunswick, ME, 207-729-5083, gulfofmainebooks.blogspot.com
Taproot Magazine, Shelburne, VT, 802-825-8705, www.taprootmag.com

Restaurants
Fore Street Restaurant, Portland, ME, 207-775-2717, www.forestreet.biz
Joshua’s, Wells, ME, 207-646-3355, www.joshuas.biz
The Liberal Cup, Hallowell, ME, 207-623-2739, www.theLiberalcup.com/
Wild Oats Bakery & Cafe, Brunswick, ME, www.wildoatsbakery.com

Retreat
Alcyon Center, Seal Cove, ME, 207-244-1060, alcyoncenter.org

Index of Advertisers
We thank our advertisers for their support of Organic Maine and for their support of MOFGA certified organic farmers and producers!


MOFGA Annual Educational Events

For details and an up-to-date listing of events, visit [www.mofga.org](http://www.mofga.org) or call 207-568-4142

January: **MOFGA Day and Annual Meeting at the Maine Agricultural Trades Show** in Augusta. A full day of educational workshops on the first day of the Trades Show.

March: **Spring Growth Conference**, Unity. A one-day conference exploring an agricultural topic in depth and from different perspectives.

March through August: **Organic Orcharding Workshop Series**. Workshops on pruning, grafting and budding, and organic disease and insect control strategies. For beginners and experienced growers.

March: **Seed Swap and Scion Exchange**, Unity. Gardeners and orchardists are invited to bring their seeds, scionwood and cuttings to share, and to participate in educational workshops.

April: **Grow Your Own Organic Garden**. Evening classes are held in locations throughout Maine, and provide gardeners with essential skills and knowledge needed to transition from conventional to organic gardening.

MOFGA’s Conservation Farm Tours take place during the growing season, co-sponsored by local soil and water conservation district partners to highlight conservation strategies on farms and woodlots throughout the state.

April: **Earth Day Work Day**, Unity. Help us wake up the gardens, finish projects and begin planting.

June: **Farm & Homestead Day - A Hands-on Skill Sharing Event**, Unity. Learn how to build a goat milking stand from poles and scavenged wood, mow with a scythe and learn how to maintain your blade, build a bluebird nesting box, try your hand at building and operating a chicken tractor or go for a walk to learn about edible and medicinal plants. All that and more.

May through September: **Farm Training Projects** in locations around Maine. Workshops offer apprentices and other beginning farmers a chance to visit farms and learn from farmers about their areas of expertise.
July: **Poultry Processing Workshop**, Unity. Join MOFGA’s livestock expert Diane Schivera and MOFGA’s Jason Tessier of Tessier's Farm as they teach you how to successfully and sanitarily process your own meat birds.

October: **Great Maine Apple Day**, Unity. Celebrate the history, tradition and flavor of Maine apples with MOFGA. Displays of rare and heirloom apples, educational talks, as well as apples and apple products for sale.

September: **Common Ground Country Fair**, Unity. MOFGA’s premier event celebrating rural living. Three full days of educational talks and demonstrations, entertainment, delicious Maine-grown organic food and products from local artisans.

October: **Nose to Tail Pork Processing Workshop**, Unity. Three days of demonstrations covering all aspects of raising, humanely slaughtering and processing pigs.

November: **Farmer to Farmer Conference**, Northport. MOFGA’s annual conference for farmers is a great opportunity to talk about what works and what doesn’t while learning new ideas from university faculty, fellow farmers and others.

November: **Low Impact Forestry Workshops**, Unity. For beginning and experienced woods workers to learn and practice sustainable woodlot management, and logging with animals and low-impact machinery.

November: **Chainsaw Safety Workshop**. Work with our skilled instructors for the day and learn to use your chainsaw safely.

December: **Kitchen Licensing Workshop**, Unity. Co-sponsored by UMCE, this course is designed for farmers and others interested in home-food processing for resale.
Join the Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association
P.O. Box 170, Unity, Maine 04988 • mofga.org

CATEGORIES OF SUPPORT
[ ] I am/We are: Farmer(s) [ ] Gardener(s) [ ] Supporter(s)

[ ] $40 Individual
[ ] $60 Family
[ ] $120 Nourishing
[ ] $200 Cultivating
[ ] $300 Sustaining
[ ] $1,250 Life
[ ] $250 Business
[ ] $100 Non-Profit Org.

[ ] $100 Non-Profit Organization
[ ] $20 Seeding (elder, student, low income)
[ ] $5 or more automated monthly payment – Perennial Friend
[ ] $20 Maine Organic Farmer & Gardener subscription only

International postage surcharge for memberships and subscriptions
[ ] $12 Canada [ ] $25 all other countries

[ ] MOFGA Member Benefit Card. For an additional $10, members may enjoy discounts on goods and services from participating farms, businesses and organizations in the MOFGA community. The card is included with Perennial Friend memberships and annual membership contributions of $120 or more. Details at www.mofga.org.

Name(s)___________________________________________ Business Name _________________________________________
Address____________________________________________ Town ______________________ State _______ Zip ___________

[ ] Check enclosed, payable to MOFGA [ ] Credit Card # (Visa/MasterCard): ________________________________

Exp. Date: _______ Security Code: _____ Name on Card: __________________________ Signature __________________________

[ ] Renewal? (Check box if renewal) TOTAL ENCLOSED $ _____________